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CHINA'S KEDS THREATEN 'SECESSION'-----Threats of forming a
new rommunist autonomous stale—probably embracing lleilungiang 
province and part of Kirin province in Manchuria—unless General
issimo (  hiang Kai-shek acts “ sincerely" to end China's civil warfare 
have been issued by C hiñese communist spokesmen. A capital is 
reported under construction at Kiamusze, near the lleilungklang- 
Kirin border. Area involved, diagonally shaded on map, Ls larger 
than all New England plus New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

Army, Navy Develop 
New ’M-Day’ Program

W ASHINGTON—i.Tb- The army-navy munitions board apparently 
has fallen heir to the job of drawing a new “M-Day" plan for indus
trial mobilizntion for any future war.

The joint military agency has been working quietly on a stand-by 
arms plant program of undisclosed size, a task to which President 
Truman also has assigned Donald M Nelson, former war production 
board chairman, to advise and assist.

Nelson, it was learned tonight, is to prepare a report outlining 
a cold-storage war industry and recommending legislation necessary 
to authorize and finance it during peacetime.

This program is less comprehen
sive than the broad, "workable plan 
for the imnwItoU mahtiization 
war industries” demanded two weeks 
ago in a report o f the senate com
mittee on national defense, but may 
grow to that stature.

The army-navy board, headed by 
Richard H DuPree. kept its custom
ary silence, and Nelson was not In 
Washington.

In broad outline, this is the aim 
of the standby program, which 
have reported will come to $2,000- 
000.000 in cost:

1. To insure that machinery for 
making key munitions is kept in 
a government pool, or stored and 
cared for in the war plants when 
the plants are sold to private in
dustry.
2. To devise legal means of "keep

ing a string on” the plants and 
equipment, especially those produc
ing key materials and parts not 
originally used in peacetime indus
try.

3. I f  necessary, to keep a military 
production line ready for use even 
in plants wluch otherwise have 
been reconverted to peace.

4. To select such plants geograph
ically so that the whole program will 
provide a strategic network of war

*  *  *

Solon Advisers 
To Department 
0! State Reply

PARIS—i/P)—The two senate ad
visers of the U. S. peace conference 
delegation pleaded yesterday for 
united American support of tlie for
eign policy outlined by Secretary of 
State Byrnes.

In formal statements obviously di
rected at the New York speech in 
which Secretary of Commerce Hen
ry Wallace advocated spheres of in
fluence Sell. Tom Connally <l>- 
Texasi declared there should lie no 
bickering at home while the dele 
gates strove lor peace, and Sen. 
Arthur H Vandenberg (R-Michi 
said doubt had been cast on the 
unity and authority of American 
foreign policy.

Connally's statement was issued 
last night without knowledge that 
President Truman had told a Wash
ington news conference there was 
no change in established American 
foreign policy and that his “en
dorsement" of Wallace's speech re
sulted from a misunderstanding.
. Connally. chairman of the senate 
foreign relations committee, declar
ed that "if the United States is to 
speak with a persuasive and Influ
ential voice in the peace conference, 
there must be no division behind 
the lines.'

A few hours before this Vanden- 
berg had issued a statement which 
said "we can only cooperate with 
on secretary of state at a time."

Connally's state said in part:
Secretary Byrnes ' has advanced 

and protested United States inter-
St .• SO I.O N  A D V IS E R S . Page 4

Research Experts 
Study Ownership

W ASHINGTON— UP) —CIO  re
search experts, contending Ameri
can economic nower is becoming 
concentrated mainly in right big 
financial institutions, said yesterday 
that "serious consldt ration" of puo- 
lic ownership or greater regulation 
of business uiay become necessary.

Expressing their views in the 
"economic outlook," monthly publi
cation of the CIO's research and 
education department the experts 
said eight large banking houses 
controlled 106 of the 250 largest 
manufacturing corporations in 1943- 
44.

“These eight interest groups, 
which include Morgan, who con
trols almost 15 percent of the assets 
of these 250 corporations,” the Out
look said, "Kuhn boeb. Rockefeller,
Mellon. DuPont and Banking Hou
ses of Boston, Cleveland and Chi
cago dominate and control two- 
thirds of the combined assets of the 
250 corporations."

The CIO experts did not specify 
which banks they had in mind

Arguing that government policy j industry 
ls aiding tendencies toward the j 5. To decide what funds will be 
"alarming growth” ol giant corpo- ' needed by the army and navy to 
rations, the CIO publication said maintain the networx, to recommend 
that since the war. the war assets 1 needed legislation, and to work rap- 
administration has turned over, on idly and in close cooperation with 
a priority system, large quantities the war assets administration, in

Six Men Held on 
_ Sedition Charges

o f surplus goods and facilities to the 
laigest corporations and has help
ed bring about a situation where 
economic concentration has been 
"carried almost to the ultimate."

Today's Schedule of 
Redeployment

By The Associated Press
Two troopships with 3755 army 

personnel were due from Manila 
today (Sunday) at San Francisco.

The Gen. Altman was due with 
2,431 army and the Tufts Victory 
with 1.324 army.

>Io other dockings were scheduled.
Two vessels with 2.893 army and 

war department civilian personnel 
grrlved at New York yesterday 
(Sat.)

The Gen. S.ewart arrived with 
1,693 troops and 104 civilians, and 
the J. W. McAndrew with 1.096 serv
ice personnel.

order to prevent needed plants 
from being sold us surplus before 
the government has tied on its 
“strings.'

Most Volunteer 
Wheat Is Killed

Volunteer wheat has been killed 
on 75 percent of the wheat land 
in this county and sowing is well 
under way, County Agent Ralph 
Thomas stated in his weekly crop 
report today.

WHITESBURG. Ky.—UPi—Sheriff 
Herman Combs announced last 
light the arrest of six men on se
dition charges which he said 
stemmed from “ mob agitation and 
threats to throw county officials out 
and blow up the court house.”

Two other arrests, he added, may 
be expected the first of the week.

Responsible Letcher countains 
i were reluctant to comment, but it 
was learned reliably that the al
leged agitation was an outgrowth of 
the recent Elk Horn Coal Corp. 
strike in which the miners protest
ed tiie company’s employment of 
one of Combs' deputies.

Combs said those booked on the 
sedition charges inluded Irvin Cor
nett and Aaron Adams of the Hemp
hill district, scene of one of the two 
mines operated by Elk Horn: Sam 
Perry. Stanley and Kenneth Profitt 
and Frank Wright.

Cornett and Adams were lodged 
in the county Jail here; the sheriff 
said Perry was being held in an
other, undisclosed jail, and that the 
two profitts and Frank Wright had 
been released on bonds of $5.009 
each.

'There was u serious threat of 
trouble in the county earlier in the 
week," the sheriff said, adding that 
"things seem to have quieted clown

Many Pampans Will 
Attend West Texas

W ASHINGTON—i/Pi—President Truman yesterday disavowed any • 
endorsement of the substance of Secretary Wallace's controversial lor 
eign policy speech, explaining in a formal statement that when lie said : 
he had approved the speech he had meant to say only that lie up 
proved Wallace’s right to deliver it.

“There lias been no change in the established foreign policy of our 
government," the President told a world which had been debatiir 
whether hi;; slated approval meant drastic revision <>! American policy 
toward linssia and Britain.

Mr. Truman issued yesterday's brief comment through the iimiMiitl 
procedure of summoning reporters to Ins While House cilice He read 
the statement and said "that's all " The statement said

"There has been a natural misunderstanding regarding the answer 
I made to a question asked at Hie press conference on Thursday 
Sept. 12. with reference to Hie speech the secretary of commerce de
livered in New York later that day. The question was answered ex
temporaneously and my answer did not convey the thought that r in

ti nded it to convey.
"It was my intention to express 

I he I bought that I approved the 
right of the secretary of commerce 
In deliver the s|ieeeli I did n »1 in 
.end to Indicate that I approved the 
speech as constituting a staieuien! 
ol the loreign policy ol this coon 
I ry.

“There lias been no iliange in 
the established loreign policy of 
our government. There will te no 
sufficient change in that policy 
without discussion and conference

Developmeni ol 
Irrigation Wells 
Causing Concern

AUS'l IN Pi Rapid develop
ment of wells for irrigation in the 
high plains of West Texas is caus
ing the state board ol water engi
neers some concern.

With pumpage lor irrigation of I among tile president, tie secretary." 
approximately 550.009 acres averag- In effect the President's state- 
inn a withdrawal of about 450.030.000 mein yesterday was that the Amei - 
gallons a day in the high plains I lean policy still is that which is 
urea, irrigation tanners and also ¡being applied bv Secretary of State 
dry-land farmers and merchants are' Byrnes at Paris. His clarifica ion 
wondering what the effect will be of that point, however, left in ex
on the underground water supply, j istence the fact that he apparent-i

The answer is gradually unfold- I iy has on his hands a cabinet split 
ing as data are accumulated by the | between his secretary of commerce 
state water board in cooperation an(j his secretary of state over re
wit h the U. S. geological sui vey, | Xations w i.h Russia.

Business Delated 
By New Prospect

SII Kit M AN I', Wiien lOil 
Sherman Hint lier;, tailed In l e
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showing the rate of change in 
standing and pumping levels In 
wells.

Records show (hat less than 300 
wells were pumped to irrigate some 
35.000 acres of land in 1934. com
pared to a conservative estimate of 
4 ."»00 wells In operation today.

A study of figures on approxi
mately 285 irrigation wells in Bailey. 
Castro. Deaf .Smith. Floyd. Hale, 
Lubbock and Swisher counties 
shows that nearly all the water 
Dumped from 1943 to 1946 has come 
from storage.

Because of fhe exception 1941 
rain$, the overall picture since 
1939 4s “ somewhat too optimistic for

The news conference exchange to 
which Mr. Truman referred arose 
when William H Mylander of the [hr 
Minneapolis Star Journal and Trib
une called his attention to these 
words in the Wallace address:

“Just two days ago when Presi
dent Truman read these words, lie 
said they represented Hie policy ol 
his administration.”

The President replied that was 
correct.

23 Slates Picked 
By GOP for Big 
Senatorial Drive

WASHINGTON -p, The re- 
ptibliean sel’.aloiial eoinniiltee p.eked 
vii-ntv-three stales yesterday where 

Vi i- Chairman Bn wster ol Maine 
said the GOP will make a Mill light 
!-> elect the eleven additional mem
bers it needs to iuntrol tile senate 
next January

Brewster told a reporter before 
he left to address a Rhode Island 
republican nice,mg that he is con
vinced by reports of field agents 
that the GOP prospects for win
ning the senate are "very encourag
ing."

“A gain of six to eight seats is a 
practical certainty anti there are

It. lie- A. on..,.-a p i- : ___ __
A < n id i t e 111 * i , i ( in  Nut d.-,i M ;ii it im o  U n io n

le a d e rs  and  luimvi m -f m NV Y o rk  i ity a d jo u rn e d  la s t  
niKLt (S a t . )  w ith o u t leach iuo- a w a jrc -w u rk  a g r e e m e n t ,  
hut ;t sp ok esm an  lo r  th e  m i ners sa id  “ som e p ro g re s s  h as  
• >e< n m a d e ”  am i m a r it im e  c irc le s  in d ic a te d  th e  n a t io n 's  
vast sh ip p in y  s tr ik e  w as n ea i'n ip  a n 'e n d .
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Molotov Warns 
'Dangerous to 
Ignore Soviet'

AM.
M

ee or four more* whore tin* pros
pects aiv excellent 

The l'piibîiv ans now hold 38 
sea s, with ;i vacancy m Vermont 
where Senator Au. tin r* is ned 

The Maine .senator aid hr ieri-:, 
iepublican chances have I « en cid  
haneed Ir. u diiationv «»1 demo
cratic discord alivi division Huh
up in that <;tt<ror\ he placed the 

‘My question is. Mylander pur- j controversy over Seen Tar\ of Coin- 
sued the point, ‘ does it apply just Illorcp Wallaces recent .statement 
to that paragraph or to the whole* on fort,^ n policy, 
speech? Brewster declined to * tnnatc ;ho

__________________ ___  Mr. Truman said he had approv- republican chances on a tat»* b>
* whole and spoctaMiyf«** the whole speech. sl«*e basis b it lr >m anoUier quar-

At that point Raymond P Brfcndt j ter was learned the GOP com
mittee has listed It states where it

Of Hciel Blaze

tiie most heavily pumped areas,” , ,
continues the report. j of • he st. Louis Posy Dispatch came

“ As to the most heavily pumped in with this: 
areas, the water table is declining j "Mr President, do you regard t.ie 
at a rapid rate; the lift has been j See TRUMAN, Fage 4
greatly increased, flue partly to un- i — ------ ------ - - —  -
rierwatering of the rands, partly to a  n  la
interferenre between wells. and | | M a  I l l A C  K p C I I l t  
partly to the installation of larger- [ w M v  I l v i l l l l l
capacity pumps; and the yield of 
many wells has declined," the water 
board observes.

The standing water level in a 
large heavily nujhped area in Hale 
and Floyd counties showed a net de
cline averaging about five feet dur
ing the one-v#»r iieriod ot 1945-4t>. 
and a net decline ranging from 10 
to 13 feet ;£id averaging about 15 
teet from UR39 to 1946 

In the Jm o area the pumping 
level showaci a decline ranging from 
a few fqgt to more than 50 feet 
trom 1937-39 to 134o

County Agent Will 
Make Tour ot Kansas

County Agent Ralph Thomas will 
leave Monday for a five-day tour of 
Kansas to observa» the weed control 
work done by thb experiment sta
tion and the KansAs state board of 
agriculture in field trial

I Lelieves i: has much better than a 
r,0-.r0 chance of winning.

Five of fliese stales now llave 
democratic senators, in; hiding Del
aware. Idaho Ohio. Pennsylvania 
and Washington. Tight ol the oth
ers have republican incumbents, in- 

j i hiding Connecticut. Indiana. Mich
igan, Minnesota, Nebraska. New 
Jersey, North Dakota and Vermont 
The 14lh seat formerly was tilled 
bv Senator Lafolle. Ir. progressive 

' of Wisconsin, defeated m Hie re
publican primary

\. ilii un l< ; V  11 agt-ni l,,i tin 
AL I si al ivi' l : " I  i.at loliai ip ;
“ n -il l •'•«.: in i:". aai AT!. liiein- 

•' w -'lie! i',' ps ■ Hu CTO pu ke! 
•¡«>r H " -.in" !■, n.g •

Pale Ti l l Nc I. York jiol'i agi 
See M Vli I I I Ml Page 4

Officers HoMing 
One of Brothers 
In Robbery Case

FI.ECTRA •’ Elect] a ol iirers 
‘ ncl.iv held Joe t. ll.xon. T: cl 
Fleelra o,, i o n , ’', ei; :r"e iiled
At: : 7 v < 'kl.ii ilia (hi m « on
licet ion wu li Hi* i : - !|,■!*( role < i 
111 !|l:e W ,.1.1-1 ■ ( , N.p |o! i.ii
I .ink An 8

1 111 le Wa . no ii.il : ill Ir I'alh a 
tion where in- we.nl In- taken to 
tare i h n c  lLxs,.,i r i Barged 
jointly with hi; '.no lit r. Janus 
Hixon. 28. m tn. robbery i i which 
$33.000 was taken. Julia . Hixon 
is still a: large,

FBI and Oklahoma oljie, i ‘ ar
rived aftel IT Will was tirresto.l Fii- 
du.v night at the home ot a rela
tive here. Ted Miller. Kir t: , chief

» Ä v T t ?  r rr . ^
w e e T 7 h L o L ;n  have inadeauate fire pioteeweed througb tiie use of „ 4-D »  un() escape taciti'ics 
Chemical that has been used 
advantage/in the Pan ha nei

TH E  W EA TH ER
u. $. W H T H M  b u r e a u

r,:3ft n m Snt. fil
6:30 n ni fil
7:30 n ni «;i

I l  :3(l n m ........... fi K
12:30 p.m li!»

1 ;3<l p.m. fiS
2:30 p.m. fi 7
3:30 p m »7
4 :3(l p m fif*

f» : an p m ........... fi 4
0:30 a m fi*.
*•3« p.m ........... fi 3
7:20 p.m. fi3
N *30 p m. . 43
3:30 P m ....... fit
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THREATENING
Partly cloudy Sun

day amt Monday, widely sen tiered 
Itiundersliow, ra In afternoon and eve
ning.

B A S T  T E X A S : Ootlnldernbly cloudy 
with widely n.Rttered thundernhow- 
era Sunday and Monday, pintle to 
m«d1erate aoiilheaat winds on the 
eoaat.

« • K L A H O M 4 : P a rtly  eknuly 
atlgtAiy warmer Sunday. -ftyeK

Save Urea by Bear W hwTAUrn

and

In f and balancing. OorneUua Mo
tor Oo. Phone 346. 31» W. F V ^ r.

. t-A . '• t ' "

A large number of Pampans are 
attending various schools this year. 
The largest number from here are 
.o attend West Texas State college 
at Canyon. A partial list of these 
are as follows: Jack Bearden. Jua
nita Reeves. Jean Anderson. Phyl
lis Perkins, Nathan Turnbo, Char
lie Riggins, Betty Brown, Colleen 
Vo.vles. Norma Dee Hall.

Kenneth Tubbs, Frank Stallings. 
Thomas went on to report that Jackie Dunham, Louise Brummett

there was plenty of surface mois 
ture on 75 percent of the county, 
following rains Wednesday night 
and Thursday morning, ranging 
from three-fourths of an inch to 
two Inches.

Most of the early combine milo 
has been harvested with low yield 
but there are still good prospects 
lor late plantings In the sandy arr
as. Thomas said.

The feed situation continued to 
improve during the past week and 
grass range In the area is making 
excellent growth. Thomas asserted 
There should be considerable grass 
for winter pasture and prospects for 
wheat pasture look good, he said

Damage Heavy to 
Cars in Collision

Two cars were extensively' dam
aged this afternoon in an accident 
that occurred at the corner of East 
Francis .and North Ward streets al 
approximately 4:15, city police re
ported.

The accident Involved a 1938 Ford 
coupe driven by James Carter. Route 
2, Phillips camp, and a 1941 Ford 
two door driven by Roy McVay. 
Route 1. Pam pa.

Total damage was estimated at 
6280. No charges have been filed.

Wayne Reeve, and Billy Hutchin
son Also attending W Ta this year 
will be Erlene Eaustace from Mc- 
La>an, and a number of students 
from Lefors.

Jo Ann Lazar of Pampa, plans to 
attend Southern Methodist univer
sity ot Dallas, and Jean Steppe is 
entering Texas Tech at Lubbock.

to some 
lhandle.

Nine New Oil Wells 
Reported in Week

JUSTIN—iJ’i—Nine new oil wells 
for the week ending Sept.. 14 were 
reported yesterday by the Railroad 
«Immission, bringing the state to
tal to 104.926

The total average calendar day 
allowable as of yesterday was 2.- 
2C9.949 barrels, 4.006 barrels more 
than that of a week ago

Nips Say B-2Ss 
Defeated Nippon
WASHINGTON -t , The army air 
forces issued ’.a t night a 5.000-woio 
;unimary of textunonv b. Japan«'■: o 
military and nival loaders on tin 
party Ameriaen ainxv.ver plnvid in 
the defeat of Niupon.

The volume wis compiled bv the 
ol the AAF troll] 

Interrogation ol lapanese after the 
surrender Their statements includ
ed the belief that the loss ol Sai
pan. the Marianas base used bv the 
êAF to launch the strategic air vvar 
against Japanese u du; try. was the 
turning point of the war.

Prince Hiaasln-Kuni was quoi«.! 
a> savin'; “ the vvai was l i t »hen

VANISHING CAR
PEORIA. 111.—(A9—Thomas Dwy

er's $155 apparently is gone with 
the wind.

Dwyer had $210 in his bank book, 
which fell out of his pocket A gust 
of wind sent bills flut.ering along 
the street. Th ie* bovs scooped up 
$55 and returned it to Dwyer But 
he never found the rest of the mon
ey—$155.

« B f  “ “•.«ä m

Episcopal Church To Study 
Merger With Presbyterians

PHILADELPHIA— (JP\—'The Protestant Episcopal church yesterday 
took steps to liberalize its laws on remarriage of divorced persons but 
turned down for at least three years a proposal to merge with the 
Pesbyterian church in the United States.

The. house of bishops, meeting at the 55lh triennial general con
vention of the church, unanimously approved a resolution which 
would iiermit remarriage of any divorced church member at the dis
cretion of the diocesan bishop or ecclesiastical court.

The action, which must be endorsed by the house of deputies 
wiiieh is made up of lay and clerical delegates, came after the bish
ops hod rejected a report of its commission on matrimony submitting 
a liberalized canon.

This new recommendation differs from the original proposal in 
that it eliminates a national advisory council on marriage and leaves 
full discretion within each diocese.

Frescntly, church law permits remarriage of ctyvorced persona only 
when they are the Innocent party In cases of sdultery.

— —-Ml- I .. j  II » . . .  ..............

HCT SPRINGS, Ark — ( Pi—The 
Gieat Northern Hotel, a 75-room 
structure, was destroyed by fire 
early yesterday with the loss of one 
life and serious injury to at least 10 
persons.

John Baima. 51. of Detroit, dint 
in a hospital of injuries received 
when hr fell to the pavement as 
firemen raised a ladder to rescue 
him.

Many others escaped by fleeing 
down corridors or Jumping into fire 
nets.

The names, discovered by a hot' 1 
porter about 1 : 1 0  a. m . leveled the 
50-year-old. three-story stun lure 
which was a landmark ui Hot 
Spring.-..

The smouldering ruins dclayo«! intelligence sec 
firemen from searching for possible 
v ictims.

State insurance commissioner 
Jack McKenzie said the hotel was 
inspected last July 31 by insurant'«

found 
tion

scape
Prossecutor Curtis Ridgeway said 

lie woul.1 conduct an investigation tiie Mananas were taken away Iron« 
ot Hie fire, origin of which had mil Japan and when he heard the B-29s 
Leen determined. ; were coming out. We had nnlli-

! ing in Japan that \\c could use a- 
j gainst such i weapon

Prince Konovc three tunes plain 
j ter of Japan, told intervogatois that 
I “ after Saipan il became even cleai 
j er to me that a • ucc«wsful termi.ia- 
| tion of the war was nunossible

NEW YORK - (.¡Pi—A strike of | Fundamentally. the tiling that 
musicians in New York’s night clubs brought about the determination to 
was averted yesterday when owners make p«-ace was the prolonged botn- 
of the night spots acceded to union Ling by the H-29-. 
demands for a 20 percent wage in
crease and other contract changes.

The strike was scheduled for mid. | 
night and would have caused al
most a complete shu.down of such i 
after-dark entertainment places, 
since New York hotel dine-drink- 
and-dance rooms already have been 
closed by a strike of Local 802.
American Federation of Musicians.

In addition to the 20 percent in
crease. the night club musicians, 
who were getting $94 30 a week un
der their old contracts, obtained 
time and a half for overtime, and 
extra compensation for New Year's 
Eve and for working sessions longer 
than one hour

of police. Si« 1(1 the relative was
hok.ing thi»1 iran at mi i P"i : \,Yhl'!l
ih«’ otta«'!is ran'.« ill til! lnlllM' nit
er w Hit tI r\ • .i>i<! wa; an allon V -
moi. lili-.i.ii

Mear.» I,liK\ 1!» Gklalum..! Ui! \ 1»
A. Bivcc apunt in chana ot tin*
LBI. and U s Cemnu. l Miei Pm.l
Showalter said til'- b.' : !. n ■!ibi i \
complaint w wer r f]|e«i Am 117
against Joseph and James Hl\o: .
Li ot her.-. ol Eli" ru. Texas

Deputy Sheriff Jack Green iinci

Strike of Musicians 
Averted in N Y  City

County Attorney Luther Eubank:- 
of Walters arrived h«’re yesterday to 
check : i rial numbers on the balls 
found on Hixon with a Us: of thosi 
taken Horn the bau).

Miller saul that when Hixon »  . 
taken Friday night lie had $14:18 m 
cash ami had been driving a 1933 
Packard sedan which he said he 
Long 111 in Oklahoma City Friday 
Miller said that he suspect's broth 
cl also reported seep here Fl uiay 
night, had not been lound

Men Held Here Are  
Wanted in Colorado

{•red Cherry end Alvin B I.owery 
both loemi i i> ol Durang > Colo 
1 .,v ,■ i all «I tin v will n s i i \! rad i
tun n.tb:l: I > he relUllied ! , l)ll- 
■ , ■, , 11 , | ;n ■«■ 111. ,11V « ill!! e l > plliV
•Sill I.II Jell Guthrie st.itI d ¡o(fa> 

C'erry vv;. ai i i i t . l  ill Mel,cell
oi « !i:ii < «hiv me w loir intoxi
cated I iv Deputy Sl,ei:'l Charlie ■ 
Nieln I . y.'sterdav 1 aw cry, w ¡10 I
Was a pas cl.eel' m I lie e..v was 
•held on I liai e.e . ol ml 'Meat ion. 
GHthl II added.

Fmlliei r. v e imatn n b. II, . 
sherd IN «»It ■( e 1« y. ale,I ! 1 ml I). 'ill 
ol Ha e vv ;i vv« ; i vv o !: .'. mi I I- 
,i:;v « lai.gi ill Durango Oa: Dru- 
said

Soviet Foreign 
. dei lured yesterday 

• -1' ... • te :. puuiate tiie right
veto a, ! ii«‘ t; N .security council 

i.oitl.I I».- n ii'i'ieU ' as an attempt; 
h iii.p o  i inn war and warned
n, «t "a v >,.id he dangerous to ig- 

; s l e t  Union" it the Uni* 
li I Nation , want peace.

IT. pom e Soviet system.of de
ni era« '.' lor Trieste. Molotov made 
H.e ,! i*i .le nt alter Australia charg
ed Fnduy that the security council 
e.ui ii.ui I alien "into disrepute'' 
thiouu'i arbitrary. irresponsible'

d diet..tonal use of the veto pow-
(

Moitov declared that "if the 
United Nation, want to defend 
I"ace without *h L Soviet Union, or 
< v< n c.g .unst tiie Soviet Union, It  
wi uld be doomed to failure.

Attempts to repudiate the right 
et ve'o ii. flic security council 
should be rejected as an attempt to 
, .pare a new war. The rem inds» ' 
I"'!* or repudiation of the right o f 
v. io will help those vvtio are trying 
ti :« 1 no an Am,!o-American bloc, 
h;.i the, vv ill com;' to nothing lor 
Hun are d;,. ineil n> tiie same ig- 
luiiiimiiuis tailtir«' as in the past.'* 

Miiluluv de-'larod that Trieste 
must I».' lUtoiionioiis. democratic 
a, d I'uurei. demilitarized, and that 
not even United Nations security 
c iun.nl troops .should remain in the 
I tort. 'ii

lh p-ojiosed that ttie Big Pour 
;it  up an inU'in itional com m W Q I 
to ini in a ¡jiovi.sioiial government la  
the Trieste territory* after consult
ing "local democratic parties and 
organizations.”  . '

He did not appear to depart fla t- 
).\ li ivvever. irum the Big Four’s 
i ' in ;,l inn. iple that the H CBfHj  
leiineil would administer the ter- 
; ,t oi v

In mediately after Molotov
': '' Kii.'ed Stales and _ ____ _____
(,-ki'd th.at tiiev he iieard al Mon- 

session ol (he «ommission. 
Molotov said he differed With 

Hi French. American and British 
i ¡'o  ption of th • powers that would 
I . granted tiie governor of Trieste, 
wi u would be appointed by the 
V. iled Nations security council.

He sui I tlie natives In British
i o!'hies were irrited like children 
. ; s.ui the British plan for the 
... V|.r.;„rsplt1 of Trieste was stmiler

Hi.it winch ¡t had invested its 
‘ r e i " "  ;■! India and on the gold
i .1 si at Ann a

K.u i ■ hot ii Poland and the Uk-
i.m hid urged urnt Yugoslavia be 
' iv. in a.- -ay in control of Trieste.

lotov spoke 
YugosisTia

i : i *. 1 I KNO l'T
I.i-.riyD H lil — (G'i James Mil- 

iiki , m..; .-rsity. excepting a record 
enrollm« nl ot more than 1.300 when 
.lasses «.;.«■:i next week, arranged 
a picnic lor all lreslnnen and other 

' new students
fad tiey di a,.red there w e (L  

1 .1 tiiaiiy i " .vi'iuner. they couldn’t  
gc. cnotigh loud tu g«» around. So 
I '  ;i;!.«■«I all new students living 
in lH-i at at In : Iuv home.

IIO I SING 1 KOI BLE
BENI). Ore -i»P) The IJalles-Cal- 

iloniia highway, major inland" 
route iK'ivvten the Pacific North- 
vvest a d California, was blocked 
lui hour; hy a house.

A two-story house complete lo
i h.im u , and made-up bed was be
ing ni v  d .dong the highway to an- 
oi I>ei lew ii when it loll from a trail-
ii and tell to pieces.

Bridge Repairs To 
Begin Here Soon

Repairing of the bridges on the 
North Fork Red river. Red Mud 
creek and McClellan creek will be
gin in the near future. Resident 
Engineer O K Redding disclosed 
yesterday.

Repairs will consist of replace
ment of defective sills, new floor
ing and construction of hand rails, 
Redding said. Estimated cost of the 
project is $58,500

Oar* washed an 
lubricated, pampa

1 Quaker Su te I 
Lubricating On

(AdTJ

Sent coverà and floor 
takes. Lloyd Magnolia Sc

(Adv.)

★  THO U G HTS
The  S h I.I.nth w as made for man, 

nml nol m an for the Sabb a ih .—  
Mark 2:27.

Day « f  th* kart, at all aur Say* 
shsuM ba.—Langfallaw.
' « ■ ■■■ »  .............. . "” *—

J à .
■

• t

‘WHEN SHE GOT THERE. TH 
city  face« an acate load ahortai 
■p a bap bacaasr o f Inability la

have any freak feed.

CUPBOARD WAS B A M —With U ,ew  
with ahain atares bakeries and a they I 

re, le If  g hai

LxAtàLtLN-' -»a/iB-* ' - v. J -, Æ àm i
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REBUILD EUROPE'S WAR ORPHANS

now conserve our resovrsas, Im
prove our equipment and reduce 
our spending. We must end our 
role of Santa Claus.

—Herbert Hoover.

tonner neiugee 
Sells Gasoline 
—On Radio Show

Hover of Callfoi 
lunbine.I Crop Less 

Prediction
through the critical mid-summer 
drouth in fair and good flesh, but 
seme mature cows on lieavily stock
ed ranges in tl\e westren two-thirds 
of the state were thin.

The drouth and feed shortage 
forced liquidation only in the ex
tremely dry areas in the northern 
Edwards plateau and some south
western high plains countries.

| Sheep and lambs were in fair to 
j good flesh but should soon regain 
| weight < n he new range feed, said

About 00 percent of infantile pa
ralysis patients are under 10 years

d U H iW — (Ah —Significant de- 
rreuses from the July prospective 
production of peanuts and cotton

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — OP) — Victor 

Borge. who as a penniless refugee 
almost took a service station Job six 
years ago. is now selling gasoline 
—but at a few thousand dollars a 
week oq a big radio show.

The Danish comedian-pianist's ca
reer reads like an advertisement for 
the freedom of opportunity in 
America. For In six years he has 
risen from poverty to a position o f 
distinction in the entertianment 
world.

Borge has been the highest paid 
performer In his native Denmark. 
All would have gone well for him

ware noted yesterday in the United 
BtMas department of agriculture's 
Uej*. 1 report for August, 

d p  the brighter side, somewhat
larder crops of corn. rice. Irish po
tatoes and broomcorn appear in

Trices pastures declined sharply 
♦m i were generally poor as drouth 

. j  . intensityconditions increased in 
during August.

QadUnued dry weather in much of 
the commercial peanut area lowered 
crap prospects to 324.700.0D0 pounds, 
fdHsWt 8 percent below the Aug 1 
forecast. Production 
S30.9flO.0OO pounds

n B  range feed
except for one falling—he hated the 
nasis. As early as 1834 he attended 
Hitlerite meetings and ridiculed the 
hate mongers. He was playing in 
Sweden when the Germans rached 
Into his native land, and a friendly 
pollre official sent a courier to warn 
him not to return.

The performer landed in New 
York with the ability to say only 
"yes." “no” and ‘ what time is it,” 
In English. His American wife 
translated his comedy« routines and 
Victor laboriously learned them In 
English. But producers seemed un
willing to take a chance on this 
fresh material. Why try anything 
new when “who's on first” type of 
comedy always pays off?

Desperate, the Borges came to the 
land of opportunity—California, that 
is. Still no luck. Unable to meet 
the rent on his one-room apart
ment. Victor was about to take a 
job filling tires and checking oil. 
Then his luck turned.

He was brought to the attention 
of Rudy Vallec. The vagabond lover 
had no spot ready but referred him 
to Bing Crosby. Borge went on the 
Crosby show for a one night per
formance and stayed 58 weeks.

The Borge home now has consid
erably more than one room and rests 
»n  an 18-acre ranch in he San Fer
nando Valley. He has a iadlo pro
gram with an odd billing designed 
to please everybody — the Victor 
borge show starring Benny Good
man. Besides, he is a success 
whenever he wants to make rec-

during the finalprospects are 
pood except In the western counties 
Where drouth conditions continued 
the USD As range and livestock re
port for August stated.

Stoat calves and yearlings came

citizens oi this little community 
j in tile northwest corner of the state 
i ir< rushing to fke claims. Outsid- 
| arc beginning to pour in. 
j A persistent, grizzled prospector, 
j Tom Cronin. 65. made the new gold 
j Strike this week. For 12 years he 
j nad been trudging into llie rugged 
[ tiinbi r-clad mountains north of 
i Cn cent City. He brought out sam- 
'ih A ssayers lound them worth
less.

i ■"•'¡I Cronin played a “hunch."

Remnants of war-broken families, 
these four Dutch < hildren typify
(h e  condition  - f  u - r t  or»d boneless

A COM PLETE OPTICAL SERVICE I With less '.valuing than a rocket 
! I mini •. 20 small chTdren./*!! of them 
lot plums from arras shattered by 
| war. began .screaming and sobbing 
! hysterically. Tables and chairs over- 
j lurned. Cadies 'rushed on the floor.

•The scene w is Little Bardlield 
i H >11. near Braintree, Essex, in Eng- 
I land, where the uncontrollable oul- 
i hurst, hid happened before, and will 
' happen again. The children are not 
j incorrigible'; or delinquents; they 

ere born and .eared in the terrible 
thunder and scream of war, and 
ometbnes the impact of the new 

i uiet i hat has route with peace is 
I liore than th?v can bow

Impossible? Not at all. Ps.vcholo- 
| «M s  liis* strange things happened: 
in the minds of these children. Such 
hysteri■< is only one of the problems 

' the child psychologists and social 
I workers lace in the delicate task of 
j le i nilding the lives ol thousands of 
these buttered little remnants of 
war-lurn families.

Many .ignciex. American and Eu-I 
j lop'-nn. are contributing io their re- 
j luf.  Bin i ;ymp ithetic, personalized 
| ei „roach to the problem has been' 
! ihr guil of the American Foster | 
Patent Plan for War Children in its| 

rk hi rebuild Furn|ie's homeless 
.Ivilrtn i! wi l l s : a icon from concen-1 
iriMou oamps lound wandering a-J 

I I 't v  muls. or .silling bewildered in ' 
I ■ rninrd oily.
I<1.(100 SIII I.rEKi D

bt rated 10 years ago during the 
J .Spanirh fevil War. the Foster Par- 
v t  Plan h:v sheltered more than 
' 000 children incc then. It Is fin- 
eeed by voluntary contributions 

t ed maintains 56 "colonies”—usually 
bi-go jld homes or chateaux—in' 
England, France, Belgium. Holland. 
Malta and Italy.

"Hcnirless and hungry children, 
shaken by Uv yva . need more than 

| ood and clothing.' reasons Mrs.
Far.:’. E tie. executive chairman 

| "They must be taught to be chilti- 
j rt n again. They must be given back 
I tire sense of so urity that comes with 
J i nnnnl home life."

Here's how the plan works: The] 
"fester parent" iy\ho may be an In-!

| dividual, a school croup or a clubi j 
j ¿’"ices to contribute money, person- 
! ■! interest and long-distance aflec- \ 
Mon fin it least a year to help his 
"ward." rivre  are no legal contracts 
nd children cannot come to Amcri- 

1 a to live with foster families.
It cost*, i l l  a month to "adapt''

? chile’ This fo"ds, clothes houses ]
■ d '•dii'itcs him. Renevying the; 

( l r ! ' ,v solve of security in the world 
In ms when he is told in detail a- 

. tami. hi; American friend who has 
chore» hi” : to help. The "foster par-'
( "•" receives the child's picture and t 
lv lory.

I "tters must- he < xchanped at least J 
J ■ *i month through thr executive 

<ree* ,n Nc’>' York; birthday cards j 
d oc* ¡isional ntal] gifts increase! 

In b ¡id between them. In nearly 
v ay ease a marked improvement in 

'I.- ' I ’ ild'i lrogrrsy is noted when 
lh* Ic'l-rs start coning and he feels'

: hi- loder pared" really does rare.:
I On French orphan adopted by a; 

leli’crnia high school yvas given! 
honorary membership In classes and |

| school neti'dti.'s, and letters about !
' •••tidies, lootlwll games and parties! 
jot which he is "spiritually" a part1 
fly bark and forth across the Atlan-

i ,ir
i The children's letters usually ac- 
| eompanied hv .a floridly crayoned 
j rirarving of their colon). are poignant 
:*<"timcny ol their eagerness for 
friendship. "The world isn’t such a 

I friendless place anymore," writes a 
! French orphan "My sister writes i 
'■i n and von writ • her. Would it be L 
ail rigid it I wrote you. too?" hints I 
an Flngli h orphan. "May I call you j 
Auntie Heli'n?" is another timid 
inouiry

One English hoy from London's 
East End. summing up war exper- 
Imres that in 'Inded injuries, a 
'• reeked home and separation lrom I 
1 smile and friends concluded mal-| 
h r-oi-faelty that "thanks to the |

I dreadful war. thoueh. I now live in
"■ house with a hath."

j Reports from children l< i young ! 
'*' "r ite  are sent hy social workers. 
I.CNCi W AITING I 1ST

To give the restless refugees a 
leoiine of family liie within the col- 
o u ‘ hey are divided Into groups | 
” f three or four and a trained social 
v-erkre \x their "mother." The colony 
personnel is recruited from the so- j 
( I'M workers, teacher, doctors, and 
nurses of the country.

Native languages and customs, as! 
well as practical training courses,! 
" e  taught to prepare the young peo- 
nle to help in the rebuilding of 
their oyvn countries

W>*at is the future of these young
sters’  Some, as concentration camp 
i f  cords are slarified. will be reunited J 
with their relatives; others will be

P R O F E S S IO N A L  P H A R M A C YEyes Examined  

Glasses Fitted 

Prescriptions Filled  

Lenses Duplicated  

Sun Glasses 

Glasses Ad justed  Free

Phone 1240107 W . K ingsm ill

ords, night club or concert dates.

Other People's MoneyGlasses on Credit To Attend TSCW
From all indications Pampa will 

be well reprcsen.ed on the Texas 
State College for Women campus 
at Denton this fall. In attendance 
will be Beverly Candler, Quebcll 
Nelson, Betty Jo Coffev, Ramona 
Matheny. Joyce Pratt. Sybil Pierson. 
Phyllis Ann Parker. Joella Shel
ton, Gerry Carruth, Bonnie Nell 
McBee, Joan Paxson. Beth Bailey 
and Mary M.vatt. The girls are leav
ing for Denton this weekend.

P A M P A  O P T I C A L Who, from his pocked, loses cash 

Like losiiijr at the track,

In cither case . . .

'Here's one sample of rebuilding. 
Nine-vear-old Ruth, British war 
orphan, radiates happiness while 
imparking gift box with the help
of Mrs. Ivy Mason, plan's deputy 

| secretary in England.

Darkness Shronds 
U.S. Boats' Fate

I par of in rc 'ii i lv  rt> Irnigrr murk 
l i e r  o f Simon«' Thom as, whn hav 
I 'on sh*'lipr#vi f fnst°r colony in 
I ’r.'iiicr sintp .Muv, l ie r  f a i l l 
i r  was sen* tfi fjprrnanv as a slave 
iala r v i , never rcturnorl.

he may replace
Arkansas has five major subter 

ranean caves. But never gets it back
Cuylcr

MEXICO navy
d< parimeli1, said yesterday it had no 
Information whether four U. S. I 
fishing boats being held at Ciudad 
Dei Carmen on the ©utp*Coast for 
violation ol Mexican territorioJlSl 
waters had been released.

A report radioed to the Associated 
Press yesterday morning from Meri
da, about 100 miles northeast of 
Carmen, said there was "no change 
in the situation."

The four fishing boats, the E. s>. 
Marini.-, Pearl Harbor, Faith and ; 
Gonevivo, were picked uo Sunday : 
over tire San Redro shrimp beds 
¡.Lout 40 miles west of Carmen by j 
a coastguard cutter ¿and towed to! 
|jort. Wednesday the navy depart-1 
inent ordered “ immediate release"! 
cf the boats but Friday said it was 
investigating why its orders had not 
hern carried out by local author!-1 
ties.

Reports from other sources said 
local official*- were seeking to con
fiscate the shrimp catch valued at. 
id out $3f,00i). Fishermen said the' 
.‘ hrimo would oring between 30 and1 
Sf cents a pound on the docks but [ 
w ould retail for about $1 a pound.

Your Clothes are care
fully cleaned when clean
ed by

ERNES CLEANERS
410 8. Cuyler Phone 17« Night Depository Service 

for after hours banking.
L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
eom 8. Du m m  Bldg. Ph. U N

Hugh Slennis Leaves 
For Medical School

Citizens Bank &  Trust Coin adorable 14K
Dr. Oscar Huff

Physician and Sargaon 
General Practice

ExMiiiing |yes mt Refraction
Pint National Bank Bldg.

Office Phene 7SS Bea 1(27

ye llo w  gold mountm A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 
Member F. D. I. C.

Heart Tampa ”% <«- Classified Art

Deafened People May 
Now Hear Clearly

Science has now made it possible 
for the dcniered to hror faint 
.¿oi.nri, It is a hearing device so 
sin -ll 'Ic i n tits ni the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy ser* 
i •' music nid lu r idly rornnen- 
ion in;, A(croied i;y (he- Council 
on Fir .id,I Medicine of ¡hr Ainrr- 
**• ■ i* M’.'file I Association. Tills ()*■- 
( ,'(■( do* , not irqinre separate hat- 
■ ('•"' pock, battery wire, case or gal- 
"*'•11' to bulge or weigh you down 
llu tour is clear and ¡towerful. So 
nu de tli.tt vou can adjust il your- 
s< II to suit your hearing as your 
hearing cli i ges The makers of 
Beltone. Dept. 3617. 1430 W 19tli 
•St . Chicago B. 111., are so proud 
of their achivemeiH that iliey will 
kindly send free descriptive booklet 
and explain how you may get a full 
(•"inonstration of this remarkable 
hrn ring device In your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today.

De Gaulle Plans 
Political ReturnLovely brilliant diamond 

daintily mounted in an .n 
tractive 14K gold ring lor 
baby. An ideal gift the liiili 
one can wear for years.

frrlrral Tux hulnileii

PARIS—UP»—Indications multi
plied yesterday that Gen. De Gaulle 
is planning a return to the polit
ical arena during ¿he coming 
weeks, which some omervers be
lieve may be critical for both 
France and Western Europe.

Dc Gaulle's return would be con
nected with the October referen
dum on the new constitution for 
the Fourth Republic, which the 
provisional legislature Is writing.

It appears fairly certain that Dc 
Gaulle will be at the head o f the 
opposition to the proposed char- 
tcr, which differs little from the 
constitution rejected by referen
dum in May. It  reserves most of 
the powers of government to one 
legislative house. y

Caught in the middle o f these 
maneuver lugs is President Georges 
Bidault's M RP party, which ap
pears not yet decided whether to 
vote the constitution.

De Gaulle's friends say it ik prac
tically sun* that in a Sept. 29 
speech at Epinal he will urge the 
nation to reject the constitution 
—which means postponing the es
tablishment of the Fourth Refnib- 
lic another six months. It  is how 
six years since France has had a 
permanent form of 'government.

T 9  N A T C H
Living room suite consists of three pieces. 
Studio Davono ond Chair to match. Cof
fee Table with drop leaf and Mogazine 
Rack combined.

'm a h .
OKMRS  
PROMT! I Y 
FILLED

Wine colored tapestry 
covar, wood arms on 
davano and cftiair. A ll 
finished in two tone.

107 N. C U Y I.E R

When church belli ring and love ii  in 
bloom, then a Zalo diamond ii  a true ex- 
proiiion of life'» happieif moment. Soe 
our brilliant array of quality diamondi that 
bring joy forever.

Bedroom Suites consist of 
five pieces, bed, vanity, 
bench, chest, night stand. 
Finish in two tone .the same 
as the wood on the Davano 
and chair.Booming in Australia

a p  Ne w-•features 
SYDNEY—Rabbit skin exports, 

which have increased In value since 
1C39 from $1,399.909 to »20.6A0.00U 
a year, are now Australia's sixth • 
most valuable product In the over- 
f(as market. Australian government;

BtfelarPrice d  ¿Mece LiviagEcm Safie UU.M—Hew.. U3/M 
legata Price el S-Kweltdroui Salle tiTLSS-Wew . . . .  $1S2M

Total wu $360JO—New $32U0
statistics reveal.
• Cnly exports of greater value in , 
the year ended June 30. 1040. were ( 
Wool, S205.in ooo; meat. (39,120.- 
000; nour. (35.8AO.OOO; butter. »32,- 1 
6t 2,000: wheat. (20,792.000.

The United States, which uaes the* 
skins Tor relt hat manufacture, was! 
the largest buyer, followed by Can
ada and the United HBtgdom

Big sheep farmers still class the 
rabbits, which eat out their pas
tures. as their worst pest, but smal-

107 N. CUTLER »y censors about 17(L subdivision* 
more ttisn 300.000 dlstlngulsh-

sblc products.

T tem porary re l ie i
p iu n u  o f  ftrontehi^/

ASTHMA

i j o u  a iw c u ^ ò  d o  ù i d t o A  c d



Reydon Field Day 
Is Attended by 
Three Local Men

Three local men. Quentin Wil
liams. Willis Price and Smiley Hen
derson, attended the second annual 
Roger Mills county range improve
ment field day, at Reydon, Oklas  
last Friday.

The program was sponsored by 
the Upper Washita Soil conservation 
district and consisted of two field 
trips for the purpose of observing 
results of grass planting work and 
various methods which have been 
used in controlling shinnery and 
sage brush.

Williams said that over 24.000 
acres of abandoned of marginal cul
tivated land have been planted in 
pasture grasses in the past five 
years, under the supervision of the 
district organization. He said best

results have been ---------  ----
mixtures were used, which Included 
some of the varieties of native grass
es found originally on the different 
soil types, which were being retired 
from cultivation. Weeping lovegrass, 
which was introduced from South 
Africa a few years ago, has been 
used successfully in all of the me
dium and coarse textured soils in 
Roger Mills county.

Another interesting part of the 
program was the comparison of av
erage gains of yearling white-face 
steers for a three year period. These 
gains were approximately 54 pounds 
per acre on the moved pasture; 45 
pounds per acre on the untreated 
pasture and 48 pounds per acre on 
the pasture which had burned dur
ing the spring months in alternate 
years.

/S. W. Hammett, assistant soil con
servator, Port Worth, presented 
slides and moving pictures which 
showed the damaging effect of rain
drop action on the surface of un
protected soil. It  was clearly shown 
that the agitating effect of the

To Attend Annual 'Grass Tonr'
Quentin Williams, head of the Soil 

Conservation department, with o f
fices in the Court House stated to
day that farmers and stockmen 
from Pampa and vicinity have been 
invited to attend the annual “ grass 
tour" of the Southern Great Plains 
Experiment station. .

The tour will be held this year 
at Woodward, £>kla., on October 5. 
according to Dave Savage, senior 
agronomist at the station.

This will be an all day program 
with discussion of grass breeding 
experiments, grass seed harvesting 
and planting methods, and other

raindrops on the soil surface was 
much more likely to cause severe 
erosion, than the mere passing of 
running water over rhe soil.

The program was attended by ap
proximately 350 persons from 20 
counties In Oklahoma and Texas.

phases of the work. A morning tour 
where visitors will study laud prep
aration and grass establishment on 
15 reseeded pastures at the range 
unit will follow the discussion. The 
cat.le used in grazing five of these 
areas will be available for inspec
tion.

The usual barbecue luncheon will 
be served at noon at the experiment 
range north of Port Supply. There 
will be a -short speaking program 
at noon, followed by an afternoon 
tour of the 13,000 acre experimental 
range in order to study grazing ex
periments under varying conditions 
on boih mowed and untreated pas
tures. The Woodward station - has 
conducted extensive experiments in 
mowing sage brush and in treating 
both sage brush and other brush 
species with bQth mechanical and 
chemical types o f treatments.

Weeping lovegrass from South A f-

Brazil Plans Forming 
Of Coalition Cabinet

RIO  DE JANEIRO — OP) —Pre
parations were being made yestei- 
day for the formation of a coali
tion cabinet for Brazil ratification 
of the new constitution, which is 
expected next Wednesday or Thurs
day. Present cabinet members will 
hand in their ,-estgnations to Presi-

rica is also being grazed this sum
mer for comparison wiih reseeded 
pastures of the native sand love
grass, buffalo grass and a native 
grass mixture. These tests are be
ing made to determine the relative 
grazing value, beef producing quali
ties and carrying capacity of the 
different reseeded grasses in com
parison with tHfe native-range.

A field day program has been 
held each fall ai Woodward during 
the last ten years and there were 
approximately 2500 visitors last year 
from at least seven states.

dent Eurico daspar Dutra as a foi- 
mality.

Ratification of the constitution 
replacing the charter drawn by for
mer President Getulio Vargas ixf 
1037. will formally restore Brazil 
to representative government after 
nine years o f ono-man rule. Vargas 
was ousted last October, but Presi
dent Cutra has governed by decree 
since his inauguration Jan. 31 while 
(be constitutional assembly wrote 
a new constitution.

U. S. Army Prisoners 
Arrive in New York

NEW YORK-f/P)—One hundred j
lifty-seven army prisoners including i 
some who reportedly were life term- i 
ers. arrived yesterday from Leghorn. 
Italy, and immediately were rushed 
away to undisclosed destinations.

The orisoners arrived aboard the 
army transport J. W. McCandrew, 
which also brought 1.086 troops. I

A guard detail of 30 men armed 
with submachine guns, shotguns 
and carbines, was on hand when 
the boat docked.
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Rumors of Hannegan, 
Truman Rift Denied

MIAMI, Fla.— iJP i —-Postmaster; 
General Robert E. Hannegan. who 
also is chairman of the democratic i 
national Tommittee, yesterday de- i 
nied rumors of a rift between him
self and President Truman and 
predicted that the party would win 
with Mr. Truman in 1948 »  -

•Our relationship r.as remained 
constant.'’ said Hannegan. who! 
went on to praise the man in the 
White House as "a friend of the 
man in the street."
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Home of 
Better

Shoe Repairing

Goodyear Shoe Shop
115 W. Foster 
D. W. Sasser

Drive in 
For Better 

Car Service!
We Have Skilled Me
chanics to put your 
car in perfect run
ning condition for the 
hot summer months.

Parsley Motor Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH 

Dodge Job-Rated Track 
211 N. Ballard Ph. 113

H eadliners About

NEW  HATS
that reveal important new 1946 trends
Listen to this! Classic brims . . . cock
ade sailors . . . continental berets . ... 
sequin trims . . . feather trims . . . 
bloused crown berets . . . shirred 
toques . . . neat new cloches . . . 
dressmaker brims! Ah. the list is end
less and the variety in women’s liats 
this year goes on and on. And you’ll 
sre the best examples of each type here 
at Anthony's—straight from New York.

THE SWEATERS
Helen Harper and Jane Irwill

Choose from smart pullovers with long or short 

Sleeves and several versions of the bottom-front 

cardigan with either a soft round neck or the 

classic V necks. Mo3t styles are in. black, qua, 

white, rose, pink, green, blue and beige. Sizes 

32 to 40.

to

An Interesting New Selection of

SM ART F A LL  SKIRT FASHIONS
Perfect to team with blouses and 
sweaters. Simple pleats or multi
pleat styles. Some gored. Some 
with interesting plackets . . . sol
id  colors, gay plaids and checks. 
Many unusual belt arrangements. 
24 to 32 waists. Light weight 
woolens. Shetlands, flannels, 
crepes, gabardines.

$298 ». $790

SLACK SUITS
Smartest Styles and Fabrics

Smart new worsteds, flannels, strutter 
cloths, crepes in tailored styles and novelty 
variations. Mostly dork solid colors but a 
few in lighter shades. The size range is 
from 10 to 20. Slocks have pleated waists; 
some novelty belt'effects.

$ 3 »  » $ 1 0 9 5
FAL FASHION ACCESSORY NOTE

LO VELY BAGS
Literally scores of new hags 
in the latest Fall styles. Pat
ents. plastics and cordes. All 
Fall colors included in An
thony's Fall showing.

$2.98 

to $12.95

Frath New FALL BLOUSES 
Featuring Crepes and Cations

Long or short sleeves. White 
and colors. Crepes, jeiseys, 
poplins, broadcloths and 
cotton novelty fabrics. Sizes 
32 to 38. Dozens of styles.

$ 2 »
Other* to 15.90

COAT HEADLINERS!
p

Pert swaggering short coats, three-quarter coats and plenty 
of beautifully designed figure flattering full length types in 
any type you might mention. Only the better 100%  wool 
fabrics. Dark or goy colors.

You'll find the size and type best P O O
suited for your figure. 1 “

S U I T  N E W S !
• v > \

Dressy, all-wool crepe cardigans, notch- 
neck, oval neck, V-neck and smartly 
lapeled shirtmaker types. Then there'* 
the mannish type in men's wear worsted 
or rich flannel with a neat stripe. .You'll 
love these suits!

$1850 l a  $5250
S U I T  F L A S H !

Strictly tailored and soft dressy cardigans 
of youthful design and in definitely su
perior fabrics of finest 100%  wool. And 
these are brand new . . . just out of the 
boxes!

■ 0 0

"• * » it- * ' i ' **■"

FASHION BULLETIN ABOUT

F A I L  D R IS S t J
Emphasizes the New Smart Designs

Our dress buyers pre-viewed these in 
New York and Hollywood and snapped 
up the best they saw for Anthony's! Gay, 
youthfully casual models, dressy types 
with new necklines and hiplines. Sport 
types, street types and even date type*.
Many unusual and appealing touches of 
individuality.

Its the fcunouA DeLuxe

HALSEY HAT
Featured Exclusively at Anthony's !

Finest quality fur felt in popular snapbrim styles 
with wide or narrow ribbon bands. Rich satin lin
ings. Best leather sweat bands. The colors of these 
smart hots are brown, blue, gray and tan. You'll 
like the feel of one on your head and you'll like the 
way it looks.

$£90
Deluxe Q Superb

Men's and Boys' Pre-Season Sale of

ALL-W OOL MACKINAWS

$590 to $1975
SPECIAL DRESS CROUP

Newer dresses with soft draping effect* 
and easy winged sleeves to fit the new 
shoulders. They capture a wonderful new 
feeling in smartness that will give your 
spirits a lift when you wear one. Finer 
creoe weaves.

Full belted, four roomy pockets, 
heavy 32 ounce all wool plaids in 
rich shades of Blue, Brown or Ma
roon.

M E N ’S S IZ E S  
36 to  4 2

B O Y S ’ S IZ E S
6  to  16

ANKLETS
Plenty of them!

Sizes 6 to IOV2

Every New 

Solid Color

1 fyfc jn ffPff

W ARM  SETS in 2 and 3
Ideal for the Small Fry's Protection

\ . ' < • / f ' 
Lovely quality all wool coat and legging sets 
. . . some with cap or hat to match. Many cute 
trim effects . . . and they’re all warm and 
snug for the cold days ahead.

Boys' Stripe

KNIT SHIRTS
N|>^ The F a m i l y  Shoe Store
■torn And now—the smart

est Shoes you ever 
wore. Exciting new 
Fall styles. Young 
and fresh as the first 
Fall Breezes — finest 
patents and calf 
leathers. New alligat
or grains.

198

get ready for fall-stocks 
g re now complete

\ i i l l u i l l V S

Si*«* 3 to & '.
"He will need plenty., 

for school

&  4 9 *
«

- _ _ J  .. . W A R M  W OOL

TOPCOATS FOR ROTS
imited supply of warfn wool topcoats iLimited supply 

lark <
Value* too good to miss
assorted dark colors in sizes from 6 to 16. * 1 $
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Justice Bepàrtmenl Wants Laws to 
lelu Protect Citizens' Civil Rights

By BRACK CURRY
W ASHINGTON—The Justice De

partment says new legislation is 
needed to strengthen Uncle Sam's 
hand in protecting your civil rights.

This is the reason it gives:
I I  local officials fail to protect 

your civil rights, the federal gov
ernment is powerless in most cases 
to Intervene.

Suppose, for example, that you 
are the victim of a mob stuck. The 
federal government cannot prosecute 
the mob under normal rlrcum- 
stanees. To do so it must prove 
that an officer played a part in 
the mob action.

Suppose, again, that you are beat
en or murdered by a police officer 
after being arrested on a false 
charge.

What Court Says
The Supreme Court has ruled that 

in such a case the federal govern
ment can prosecute only if the police 
officer at the time he committed 
the offense had the clear purpose 
of depriving ou of a specific federal 
right.

This means a right made specific

Phone 400 About
B U R IA L  

v INSUR ANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

PAM PA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemeiery Memorials
301 E. Harvester Phone 1152

A  Tailoring 
Service Thai 

You'll Like
You can have your suit 

made to measure here. 
You’ll get a suit that 
really fits, that wears 
longer and holds its shape 
permanently. Come in 
now and let us measure 
you up for your winter 
suit. Choice of fabrics 
and styles.

BoB Clements

either by "the express terms of the 
Constitution or laws of the United 
States or the decisions interpreting
them."

The Justice Department main
tains that the federal government 
should have the power to act when 
local authorities fail to protect 
your civil rights. This means cases 
of mob attack, for instance even 
when no police officer takes part 
in the attack.

Says Assistant Attorney General 
Lamar Caudle, head of the depart* 
ment's Criminal Division.

-New legislation is needed. The 
federal government now has little 
power or authority to deal with 
the socia! and government situations 
which give rise to civil rights prob
lems.”

Caudle gives this summary of the
situation:

The United States Constitution 
did not mention civil rights. But 
the first Congress, fearing interfer
ence by the federal government with 
basic rights, passed and submitted 
to the states the first 10 amend
ments.

These now are known as the Bill 
of Rights. But—the Bill of Rights 
did not afford protection to the 
individual against other individuals 
or the states. It was directed 
against oppressive acts by the feder
al government.

Other Amendments
After the Civil War the 13th, 

14th and 15th amendments to the 
Constitution were adopted. The 
reason was that certain states 
would not or could not protect the 
liberties of all persons.

Five laws were passed providing 
] penalties for state officers and in- 
! dividuals who violated the rights 
j set out in these amendments. The 
I rights included due process of law 
I by the state. This means you can
not be deprived of life, liberty or 
property without a fair trial.

Congress later repeated most of 
these civil rights laws. Two sec
tions are left. They constitute the 
soie authority under which the Jus
tice Department can act in the civil 
rights field.

They deal with conspiring to 
harm citizens in the exercise of fed
erally secured rights I section 51) 
and with depriving persons of civil 
rights under 'colqr'’ o f law (sec
tion 52).

Section 51 does not protect you 
against mobs. It affords protection 
onlf against official—that is. fed
eral or state—abuse. Yet most civil 
rights complaints are against an act 
of some persons against an#her per
son. or of a group of persons dike 
a mob> against one person.

Section 51 does protect you against

ym  ...... ...... ..

Brahma bull Hies from Triton Rodeo chute as rider hopes for three- 
point landing on solo flight. The ontlaw riders say these rodeo b“ ,‘? 
!r , much roughct than the “ harness-bull" variety—and who should 
know better then they! - _________ * __________ _

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR se r v ic e

Master Medíanlo*

M cWi l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
«11 8 Cuyler Phone 101

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa» Texas

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAMPA

private individuals as well as pub
lic officials in these rights:

To be free from involuntary ser
vitude; to be a witness in federal 
courts; to be protected in carrying 
out federal court decrees; to run for 
and hold federal office; to be pro
tected from violence while in the 
custody of federal authorities; to 
have access to the federal courts, 
and to vote for a federal officer and 
to have that vote counted as cast. I 

Section 52
Section 52 empowers the federal I 

government to prosecute a state or | 
federal oliicer who wilfully misuses 
his office or power to deprive a per
son of the rights guaranteed by vite 
Bill of Rights and the 14th amend
ment

Congress on several occasions has 
been asked to pass anti-lynching 
legislation. But a bill ol this type 

“has never- been enacted. Such a 
bill, says the Civil Rights Section, 
would be.»« new civil rights statute. 
The section says all anti-lynching 
bills were aimed at enforcing the 
14tli amendment, which says an in
dividual cannot be deprived of life, 
liberty or property without due pro
cess of law, which means a fair 
trial.

The standard anti-lynching bills 
of the past have been aimed at 
state oficiáis rather than at mem
bers of mobs, says the section. They 
would make state officials criminally 
responsible for failing to take nec
essary measures to protect an indi
vidual from a mob, to act to as
certain the identity of mob mem
bers and to prosecute mob mem
bers.

The recent lynching of four Ne
groes near Monroe, Ga.. by 20-odd 
white men spotlighted the problem 
of civil rights. FBI agents are in
vestigating the lynching, but they 
can t make arrests unless they find 
that some Georgia official conspired 
with the lynch mob to kill the Ne
groes.

This and comparable cases 
prompted Attorney General Clark 
to say in a speech at Cambridge, 
O., that fédéral action to protect

Ladylike

Officials lepo ri Two Typos of
Two types of pasteurized milk 

are being sold in Pampa at the 
present time, according to Ray Sal
mon, city health inspector, and E. J. 
Howard, county health inspector. 
One of these types known as 
“ Under grade”, was authorized for 
sale as an emergency measure to 
supplement the Grade "A ” milk 
supply, said Salmon.-

Grade “A ” milk is produced under 
strict supervision and must meet 
the requirements o f United States 
Public Health Standard Ordinance 
and Code, a part of »which is given 
as follows:

1. All herds must be tested and 
declared free of Bangs disease 
(which is transmitted to humans as 
undulant fever), and tuberculosis.

2. Dairy bams and milk rooms 
must be properly constructed pro
viding proper lighting, ventilation, 
floors, walls, ceiling, etc.

3. Cleaniness of all equipment, 
utensils, premises and personnel.

4. Aproved water: and sewage fa
cilities must be provided and main
tained.

5. Milk must be cooled to a tem
perature o f 50 degrees P. or less, and 
maintained at that temperature until 
delivery to the pasteurization plant.

6. All vehicles used for transpor
tation of milk must be constructed 
so as to protect their contents from 
contamination.

7. Bacterial count upon delivery 
at plant must not exceed 200,000 
per CC.

The requirements for under grade 
milk is merely that a man must own 
a cow or cows, and that the milk 
be produced in a "so called” sani
tary mamier. The opinion of the 
health authorities is that it is Im
possible to produce milk in a sani
tary method without meeting at 
least a few Grade "A " requirements, 
says Salmon.

The milk when ‘ bottled at the 
pasteurization plant is labeled 
either Grade “A " Pasteurized or 
Whole Milk Pasteurized. I f  your 
bottle does not have a Grade “A ” 
plainly printed on the hood or cap. 
you are receiving under grade milk.

Tlie consumer pays same price for 
each type.

Solon Advisers

Throughout history, the white 
glace, or kid g love has been a
mark o f elegance. There’s nothing

’ “------ - i dsmarter' for all season's wear, anu 
American-made white glaces, both 
short and long, are seen with 
e /ery type o f costume. Above, a 
simple nqvy blue fa ille  suit is 
dressed up with elbow  length, 
white glaces, a two-strand pearl 
necklace and white flowered hat.

civil rights “hangs upon a very thin 
thread of law.”
' “ It is like trying to fight a mod
em  atomic war with a Civil War
musket,', lie said.

Kides tor Amputee Vets
-----,

(ju b i e ï  S A i t ji e i u i i l

The Rolex Oyster Perpetual is the highest 
achievement in the science of watc>i making . . .  
has been chosen throughout the werld by men of 
action to whom seconds are precious.

Each Oyster Perpetual Chronometer has a 
movement adjusted to 7 positions , , . is supplied 
with an official certificate attesting its peVformance.

i  S
With the patented Rolex Auto Rotor, 
an exclusive Rolex feature, this watch 
winds itself autom atically and  
smoothly, without knocking.

(Continued From Page J) 
ests, and has sought a stable and 
just peace.

“ It  has been generally understood 
that at no time has there been any 
disagreement with President Tru
man's policy.

“There is no place In our inter
national relations either for partisan 
politics or for intraparty division or 
personal ambitions.

“ While we are striving desperately 
for peace In the world there should 
be no controversy or bickering or 
strife at home. . .

The American policy outlined by 
Eyrnes has been to support Britain 
on most of the issues that have ari
sen here. This had led to American- 
Soviet clashes, and thus the Impres
sion that the President had en
dorsed a diametrically opposed po
licy had struck the delegation like 
a thunderbolt.

Byrnes himself has not communi
cated as yet with either the Presi
dent or undersecretary of state Will 
Clayton, a delegation spokesman 
said.

Members of the American delega
tion had "nothing to say” last night 
In response to President Truman's 
statement. Connally and Vanden- 
Lerg. after reading the statement, 
declined to comment.

Vandenberg said in his statement 
that Americans who deserted the 
•United American Front'’ on fore
ign policy jeopardized the twin 
goals of organized peace and collec
tive security. He called for continua
tion of a bi-partisan policy “ which 
is neither hostile nor subservient to 
any other power on earth."

A delegation spokesman declined 
to say whether this statement had 
Byrne*;’ endorsement,! adding it was 
‘the senator’s own.”

No comment was forthcoming 
from Byrnes himself, but it was 
learned he had not been coniulted 
in advance on Wallec's Thursday 
speech in New York in which the 
secretary of commerce denounced 
any “get tough with Russia” policy 
and demanded American absention 
from close cooperation with “im
perialist” Britain.

Truman
~TUontinu»* From Pa*. 11

Wallace speech as a departure from 
the Byrnes policy?”

The President said he did not.
toward Russia?” the ques

tioner persisted.
The chief executive answered that 

he considered the speech and pol
icy exactly in line.

Yesterday's statement was issued 
after Mr. Truman had conferred 
with Undersecretary of State Will 
Clayton, the directing head of the 
state department in the absence of 
Byrnes. Clayton subsequently had 
no comment on it but presumably 
concurred in the President's handl
ing of the matter since he had been 
fully consulted on it.

Mrs. Mary Ford, 89,
Dies Here Saturday

The Rev. W. H. Alexander (above), 
pastor of the First Christian 
church in Oklahoma City, will be 
the principal speaker at the fall 
banquet of the Pampa chamber 
of commerce September 24 at the 
Senior high cafeteria. Tickets are 
on sale at the chamber office in 
the city hall.

Maritime
(Continual! From Page 11 

of the AFL sailors union of the Pa
cific and the SIU, said ns the AFL 
groups ended their strike Friday 
night that SUP-SIU men would 
honor the CIO lines.

In Washington, government o ffi
cials said they were informed thut 
the CIO unions were asking for the 
same wage scales granted AFL men 
but final settlement was delayed by 
an attempt to Vincent J. Malone of 
the West Coast firemen’s union (in
dependent) to reduce the spread be
tween East and West coast scales. 
The tiremen’s union Is associated 
with six CIO unions in the com
mittee for maritime unity.

Termination of the AFL walkout 
resulted from economic stabilizer 
John R. Steelman’s order amending 
wage stabilization board regula
tions, permitting government agen
cies to pay the same wage scale as 
private operators.

The move permitted raising the 
$17.50 monthly Increase approved 
for AFL seamen by the WSB to 
$22.50 for West Coast AFL marin
ers and $27.50 for East Coast AFL 
workers.

The higher figures had. been a- 
greed upon by the AFL and ship 
owners some time ago but was turn
ed down by the WSB. precipitating
the strike.

The NMU, which had won a $17.50 
wage boost, struck yesterday to back 
un demands for “parity” with the 
AFL mariners. The CIO maritime 
cooks and stewards and the ma
rine firemen, oilers, wipers and 
watertenders, an independent or
ganization, joined the walkout.

Heat all acid fruits and foods 
In a porcelain enameled utensil 
to Insure their keeping a delicate 
flavor, and also to prevent any 
loss of color. Non-absorbent por
celain enameled kitchen ware as
sures complete freedom from any 
previous food tastes seeping into 
the acid fruits.

Piles Neglect 
Threaten Health
Explain* the Danger* of 

Associated Ailments

News Want Ads Get Results!

\
First to benefit under the government’s $30,000.000 program to 
furnish new autos to amputee veterans is Richard A. Tenelly, 
tx-Marine combat correspondent. A former Washington, D. C,„ 
newspaperman. Tenelly was a "radio network ’correspondent in 
Tokyo when the war began. Japs took him prisoner but later he 
was returned to the U. S. in an exchange. Anxious to get into the 
Pacific fight he enlisted in the Marines as quickly as possible. I wo 
Jima battle wounds eventually resulted in loss o f his left leg. 
Above, he receives his new car at Washington from William Krebs 

o f Silver Spring, Md.

Birthday« • •

J lore them !

Flash! People Are Honest!

IHvitratad watch in «tainlan itaal with laathar Itrop $141.75 
Separata itaal bracelet 18.00
Same medal watch, itaal and gold « , ■ • • •  149.75
Stool and geld bracelet to match . . . .  a a a 47 JO

Federal Ian ine faded

M c C A R L E Y ' S  N
Convenient Terms I f  Desired 

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and 
Silverware

1 know i ran

L o o k  Y o u n g e r  w ith  

G 0U R 1E LU  ESTROLAR
CoaUiai an Estrogenic Complex

Cynics get a setback in the experience of Lewis A. Drury of St. 
Louis, Mo., who, in three years of operating two “ honor system”  ’  
parking lots, is convinced that 95 per cent of his fellow-citizens are 
honest. To pay for parking, drivers just put the money in an 
envelope a*d drop it in a receptacle, as demonstrated above by. 
—1----- - Loui* A. Zimmerman. -------■-*

Ye*, Tm over thirty, quite a bit—but 
I don’t look it—and I’m going to continue tfl 
not look H! I’ve found * wonderful cream 
called Estrolar containing an ettrogenic 
complex—abundant in youth but which 
diminishes with advancing years.
I’ve used my beldved Estrolar faithfully 
on my face and throat aa directed, 
and have been elated with the reaulta.
30-Day Supply, 5.50, Twin Jar», 10.00

Fima Fadard Tam

HARVESTER DRUG

Man Is Sentenced 
In District Court

Claude Neal Barker entered a 
plea of guilty to charges of unlaw
ful transportation of cigarettes and 
was sentenced to 60 days in Jail by 
District Judge W. R. Ewing, this 
morning.

Barker was released due to the 
fact that he had been in the coun
ty jail 62 days awaiting his trial. 
The court ruling stipulated that 
time served awaiting (rial be cred
ited to his sentence.

Mrs. Mary Ford. 89. who lived at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Rena Wedge 2116 Alcock street, died
yesterday afternoon.

She was bom In Kentucky in 
December. 1866. but had been In 
Texas for the past 60 years. She 
had lived here for one year.

Funeral services will be conducted 
from the Lefors Methodist church 
Monday afternoon at two o ’clock 
with the Rev. N. S. Daniel, pastor 
officiating. Burial will be in Hill- 
crest cemetery in McLean under the 
direction of the Womack funeral 
home of McLean.

Survivors are three daughters. 
Mrs. Wedge, Mrs. Minnie Robertson, 
California, and Mrs. Ruby Combs, 
Lefors. and two sons, Emmett of 
Siloam Springs. Ark., and J. W „ 
Lawton. Okla.

The body will lie in state at the 
Womack funeral home until time for
the funeral.

The average family pays the doc
tor $75 annually.

The aafeat distance to follow a 
car Is one car-length for every 10 
miles of speed.

The number o f satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an Indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete’ confi
dence in us—come In or call at—

W ILSO N  DRUG
390 S. Cuyler Phone I

Auto Repair Is 
Our Business

«  V

Take advantage of our 
many years of auto repair
experience.

Whatever your car’s 
ailment, our expert me
chanics can cure it.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR SERVICE
Wheel aligning a specialty

So for a complete auto 
check-up, see us today.

t  0

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH 
113 N. Frost. Phone 380

b »

SOFT W ATER SERVICE
The Savinas Are Greater Than the Cost

NO INVESTMENT 
NO WORK TO DO 
NO CONTRACT TO SIGN

SOFT WATER SERVICE CO.
314 S. Starkweather Phone 2078

I . Í IJ J» • ^  ì+té ***< •

■

\s 'i d

J>*arn now why Plies, Fistula and 
other rectal disorder« frequently cause 
such common associated aliments as 
colon disorders, headaches, constipa
tion, or stomach, liver and bladder 
conditions. _____________

¡K .

Many facts are explained in a new 
40-page FRICK BOOK. Also a mild 
institutional treatment that has help
ed thousands. Write today—for your 
copy of thiŝ  frank and informative 
hook. Address Thornton & Minor

q u i i
O R I G I N A L S

Tailored with finesse and with 

meticulous attention to detailing . . . 

an impeccable classic with easy-action back. 

Rayon crepe in worldly colors with 

bright jeweled studs and links.

Tailored with finesse and with meticulous atten
tion to detailing . . .  an impeccable classic with easy- 
action back. Rayon crepe in worldly colors of black, 
russet brown, spruce blue, with bright jeweled studs 
and links. „

$1975
G I L B E B T ' S
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A KRSOLITTION PRO VIU INO  FOR 
P lin L IC A T IO N  O P NO TICK  OP IN- 
t k n t i o n  O P  THIS p i t y  POMM IS- 
h io n  t o  t h r  p i t y  o p  p a m p a  t o
A D O P T  AN  ORDINANDI.; I 'A U J M I  
A N  K LRC TIO X  POR T H K  SUUMI8- 
SION OP PROPOKP.D C H A R TE R  

»  A M KND M KNTS

B R  IT  RRSO oiTKn by the C ity 
Commission o f the P ity  of Pampa. 
Cray County. Texan, that the quall- 

.. fled  voter« o f the xald C ity of Pampa 
be and they are hereby notified that 
a  petition ha« been preaented to the 
aald C ity Commlsalon, an provided 
under Article 117« of the Reviiwd C iv 
il Statute» o f Texan, petitioning the 
Maid CotnmlHHlon to nuhnilt proponed 
amendment« to the Charter of the 
C ity  o f Pampa; that under the naid 
Article 117« It In the duty of the P ity  
Commlnnlon, an the povernlntt hotly 
o f the City of Pantpu. Texan, “to  call 
an election for the niihmlnnlon o f the 
proponed amendments to the iiuulified 
voters o f the said P ity ; that it In the 
Intention o f the said P ity  Commis
sion. upon the expiration o f twenty 
110) days a fter the first dny that this 
notice Is published, to pass an ordi
nance calling an election for the sub
mission of the proponed charter 
amendments to the <|ualified voters 
o f the P ity  of Pampa. Tcxus. Such 
proponed charter amendments In lug 
na'follows, to -w lt: J

Shall Section , I o f Article V II of 
the ('barter o f tile City of Pampn, 
Cray County, Texan, In- amended no 
that It nluill hereafter rend us fo l
lows:

"Section I. M UNIC IPAL, P.OVRRN- 
M E N T i The municipal government 
of th * P ity  o f 1‘ampa shall he com- 
posed o f a Mayor and four (t> 

* Commissioners.”

Shall Section 5 o f Article V II of 
the Charter o f the P ity  or Pump«, 
tlray County. Texas, lie amended so 

0  that It shall hereafter read as follows;

"Section i. TE R M  OK O FF IC E : The 
Mayor and each eommlnsioner shall 
serve for a term of two ( i t  years, 
and until his successor is elected 
and >|iialifled. unless sooner removed 
from office as herein provided."

Bhn'l Section 6* o f Article V II  of 
the Charier o f (he P ity  o f Pampa, 
Cray County, Texas, lie amended no 
that It shall h> rea fler read as fo l
lows;

"Seellon  f. E LE C T IO N S ; The elee- 
tlve officers of the elly  shall con
sist of a Mayor nnd four 14) Com
missioners; the Mayor shall he 
elected to office hy a majority of 
the qualified voters of the city at 
large, and each Commissioner shall 
he elected to the o ffice o f Commis
sioner hy the qualified voters o f 
the Ward 111 which he resides and 
has the qualifications of an e lec
tor. For the purposes of the elec
tion of Commissioners, the city shall 
consist of four i f »  Election Wards, 
and the said city Is hereby d.elded 
Into four 14) Election Ward-., being 
numbered Wards I, 2, 3'and 4, and 
being described and bounded as 

-------------------follows, to -w it:

W A R D  NO. 1 shall be that portion 
. o f the C ity o f Pampa lying north 

o f Foster Avenue and Itham Street 
and went o f Cuyler Street and Mary 
Ellen Street.

W A R D  NO. 2 shall be that portion 
o f the C ity of Pampa lying north 
o f Foster Avenue and east o f C'uy- 
ler Street and Mary Ellen Street. 
W A R D  NO. 3 shall l«e th:«t portion 
o f the C ity o f l ’nmpa lying south 
o f Foster Avenue and east of South 
Cuyler Street and east of that sec- 
llon of flam es Street which lies 
south, o f the Intersection, o f South 
Cuyler Street and Karnes Street.

W A R D  NO. 4 shall he l l. » t  portion 
o f the f j liy  o f Pampa l/lng sooth 
o f Foster Avenue and Itham Street 
and west o f South Cuyler Street 
and west o f that section o f Ihtrnes 
Street which lies south o f the in
tersection of South Cuyler Street 
and Barnes Street.

t   ̂ ami the Commission shall lie. the 
Judge o f the eleetlon and qualifi
cations o f its members."

Shall Section I f  or Article V II o f 
s the ('ba rter o f the C ity of l*ampa, 

Cray County, Texas, he umemled so 
that It shall hereafter read as fo l
lows:  ̂ .

"Section II .  M AYO R PROTEM - 
PO RK: In the event of the absence 
or disqualification of the Mayor, 
the Commissioners present shall 
select one o f their numlier to serve 
as Mayor Protempore.”

Shall Section 14 o f 'Article V II o f 
the Charter of the C ity of Pampn, 
Gray County. Texas, he amended so 
that It shall hereafter read as fol-

/  jp e y i ■

"Seetlon 14 LE O IS D AT IV E  PRO 
C E D U R E:. Any three 43) member) 
o f the Commission shall constitute 
a  quneim for the tranaartlnn of 
any business, and the affirm ative 
vote of three (3) members of the 

'Commission shall be sufficient nnd 
necessary to adopt or repeal any 
ordinance or resolutten The vote 
upon the passage or repeal of any 
ordinance or resolution shall Is* 
taken by "Y ea ”  and "N a y ”  vote 
and entered upon the Journal. All 
marnliera of the Commission shall 
vo le  upon every question, ordi
nance or resolution, provided that 
not more than one member of the 
Commission may lie excused from 
voting hy a vote o f the other three 

J -  members, which shall be entered
upon the Journal. Any Commission
er refusing to vote unless so e x 
cused shall he entered on the Jour
nal as voting In the affirm ative.

* * Every ordinance or resolution pass
ed hy the Com m issi«« shall tie sign
ed hy the Mayor and attested hy 
the person acting an C ity Secre
tary, and tile seul of the C ity Im 
pressed thereon within two (2 ) days 
a fter Its passage."

Shall Seellon f. o f Article V III of 
the Charter of the C ity o f Pampa, 
4Jl*ay County, Texas. Is- amended so 
that It shall hereafter read as fol- 
lows i

"Section »1. E LE C T IO N  O F M AYO R  
A N D  COM MISSIONERS: If such 
amendments shall he adopted, then 
It shall he the duty of the City 
Connell, within ten (10) days after 
such eleetlon for the adoption of 
the amendments shall have been 
held, to call an "election for the 
election nl a Mayfir nnd four (4) 

s ' Commissioners, which election shall
! he held under the direction o f the

C ity  Commission, according to tlie 
l a * «  of the State of Texas regu- 

}  luting municipal elections. Anil all
provisions o f this Charter In con
flict herewith are hereby expressly 
repealed."

Shall Seellon 7 o f A rticle V III of 
the Charter o f the C ity o f Pampa.

- tlray  County, Texas, tie amended so
,  that It shall hereafter rend as ful-

lows:
"Section 7. W llh ln  five  IB) days a ft 
e r the election o f the Mayor nnd nil 
the Commissioners, they shall each 
take the oath o f o ffice  and qualify 

.  as such Mayor and Commissioners.
and shall hold their respective o f
fices until the first Tnesdny In 
April. 1947 and until their niicees- 
anrs are elected and qualified, un
less sooner removed under the pro
visions of this charter And all 
provisions o f this Charter In con
flict herewith are .hereby expressly

A n d N lL  IT  F U R T H E R  RESOLVED 
that this resolution be and the same 
shall constitute notice o f the Inten
tion of the c ity  Commission« as re

* qulred under Article 1171 o f the Re
vised C ivil Statutes of Texas, and 
this resolution shall be published In 
The Pampa News, the offic ial publi
cation of the C ity of Pampa. the sim . 
being a newspaper published In th* 
said city, and such publication« shal 
continue for ten (10) days, the first 
publication to be at least twenty 12«

* * »  days before the said ordinance shal
he passed ^  ^

City Secretary,
•apt- 1» through JW.

at¡ » t i ri
1. IK, 194W P A M P A  N F.W &

SACRI F I CE !
WAREHOUSE CLEAN OUT

SAVE SAVE
BUNK BEDS

Both W ood  and Steel Type*
3 wood and 2 steel types of
fered. Wood type, regular 
$29.95, (choice lor $9.95 
(without springs). Steel tyjie 
with springs complete, reg
ular $G9.50, choice

$ 4 4 .7 5

We are forced to sacrifice about $6,000 worth of 1946 designed Furniture in order that we may use the space we have been using for warehouse, 
to open our New Westii\ghouse Appliance Store.

You con buy this merchandise at, below cost of handling. Every home can use something that we are offering. COM E EARLY. Listed below are 
only a very few of the M A N Y , M A N Y  items that we ore offering at a great SAVING.

9

Many items can be held for Christmas presents. Reports are worthless—seeing is believing.—Come and see.

STUDIO DAVANO & CHAIR
Genuine springfilled construction throughout. Large,
.roomy storage space. Ideal for extra Led. "

3 Onlv Offered 1
Regular Price $189.50

CHOICE FOR ..„tl

LOUNGE CHAIRS
SPRING CONSTRUCTION t

V ery  com fortable. Reclining type. Extra large ottoman 
to match. Choice of Colors.

4 Oulv Offered Reoular 79.50
CHOICE

9x12
BELGIUM
ORIENTAL

RUGS
Floral

Designs

Regular $89.50

F . r  $ 5 9 .7 5

PRICES SLASHED TO THE BONE!
Base Rockers!

6 Only

Spring construction, Channel High Racks. 
Choice of colors and covers

Regulor Price $59.50
• C,"

Your Choice

Love Seat Type 

4 Only

Leatherette Covered

Regulor $59.50 

Your Choice

* 2 9 .7 5

4 O NLY

2 PIECE
LIVING ROOM SUITES

Tapeslry or Velour Covers 
Your Choice oi Colors 
Regular Price $198.50

r « * 1 2 9 . 5 0

10 Only

BED
SPRINGS

Link Type

Both Full 
and Twin Sizes

Worth $10.00

NO W

$ 4 .9 5

SACRIFICE MEANS NOTHING TO US! WE MUST CLEAN OUT OUR WAREHOUSE!
ONE GROUP ONE GROUP

BABY ROCKERS HIGH CHAIRS
Yolues to $12.95 

Priced os Low $ ]

See This Large  Assortment

Values to $10.00

H0W * 3 . 9 5 „ „

HASSOCKS
Velues to $12.95

Priced
From

*1 .9 5
Up

ONE GROUP

BABY BEDS BABY BUGGIES
8 Only

Values Up to $25.00 
Priced as Low 7 5

5 Only

Values to $29.95

HALF PRICE

18lh Century 
High

Wing Back
CHAIRS

English Chippendale

Priced to $89.50 
YOUR CHOICE

* 4 9 .5 0

ALL STEEL

S M O K E R S
With 3 removable trays.

Value $3.95

125
Now

WE NEED THE ROOM Y O l SAVE BIG MONEY!

GUT ITEMS
A  multiple oi items, all ideal for 
gifts. Ideal for Christmas presents.

At Ridiculously 
L O W  P R I C E S

ARE ONLY A  FEW OF THE MANY

Pampa Furniture Co.
'(T  A ,  , ' . J

120 West Foster Frank foster, Owner Phone 105

7 PIECE Corner
DINING ROOM SUITE WHAT-NOT

2 Only SHELVESHost Chair, 5 Straight Chairs. A ll Upholster- Nice looking shelves.
ed. Walnut color. Neatly designed. Regular 5 Only

price $159.50. Volue $10.95

to. $1 1 9 .7 5 For

*4 .9 5

2 Only

18th
CENTURY

SOFA
English style solid wal
nut trim. Regular price 
$259.50.

Choice

$150.1

O R IENTAL
RUGS

4x<

Value $12.50

Choice .

*41»

re - • fc fccc
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Ask Extension 
Of Transports

The Natural Gas Pipe Line com
pany of America and the Trxoma 
Natural Gas company has filed a 
request with FPC for authority to 
enlarge and extend their combined 
transportation system, at an esti
mated cost of 23-.238.613.

Texoma hopes to add nine 1250- 
horsepower engines in the Pan
handle field and to construct ap
proximately 11 miles of 2 Cinch line 
paralleling a section of its present 
34-inch carrier. They seek to make 
additions to their dehydrated and 
gaaoline plants in this locality.

Natural Gas Pipe Line plans on 
the construction of 36 miles of 26 
inch loop line. 54 miles of 24-inch 
loop line, about 31 miles of 21-inch 
pipe line and about 42 miles of 
telephone line. They intend to add 
39 compressor engines of 1250- 
horsepower capacity to its nine ex
isting compressor stations and to 
construct a new 6250-horsepower 
compressor station and dehydra
tion plant at Guymon, Okla.

Installation of compressor units 
is planned to begin sometime next 
year and be completed in 1948. Pipe
line work will be started in 1948 and 
finished in 1949.

Facilities requested would increase 
the dally delivery capacity of ihe 
system from 349 million cubic feet 
to 484 million cubic feet.

ChampHa To Drill -N e  WS o f

'Buddy' Batien 
Resigns Position

L. M. “Buddy" Batten, divisional 
superintendent for the Cities Ser
vice Oas company has announced 

\ his resignation from that company, 
effective October 1.

Batten, who is both an old timer 
In thp Panhandle and the gas 
business, has been employed by the 
Cities Service Oas companies for 
nearly 29 years. He moved to Pam- 
pa from Osage field in northeastern 
Oklahoma in 1927,

Mrs. Batten, and son. Bill, have 
moved to Guymon. Okla.. where 
Bill is enrolled in high school. Bat
ten expects to join his family in 
Ouymon where he will be In charge 
of development and operations of 

| gas properties for the firm of Har
rington and Marsh.

Well Three Miles 
Northwest Lefors

There have been seven notices 
of intentions to drill filed with the 
oil and gas division of the railroad 
commission this week. Three were 
in Hutchinson county. They were: 
J. M. Huber Corp.. Otis Phillips 
No. 1, BBBAC survey. 1980 feet from 
west and 660 feet from the south 
lines of .sec. 2. blk. 1. nine miles 
northwest of Pringle; J. M. Huber 
Corp.. Otis Phillips No. 2. AB&M 
survey. 1320 from north and west 
lines of section 2. blk. M-16, eight 
miles northwest of Pringle; W. W. 
Holmes, el al., Moore-Langdon No. 
6. I&GN survey, 330 feet from the 
east and south lines of N 1/2 of 
NE 1/4, section 125. blk. 4. two 
miles north of Skellytown.

Carson County — H. E. Swhartz, 
Byrum No. 5, I&GN survey 330 
feet from the north and east lines 
of SW/4 sec. 188, blk. 3, seven miles 
west of Pampa.

Gray county — Champlin Ref. Co.. 
Faulkner No. 9. H&GN survey, 1483 
feet from ihe south and 1971 feet 
from the east lines of lease, sec. 30. 
blk. B-2, three miles northwest of 
Lefors.

King county — Humble Oil & Gas 
Co., Bateman Trust No. 25. J. B. 
Recter survey, 3513 feet from the 
north and 1786 feet from the west 
lipes of sec. 118, blk. “A.'’ six miles 
east of Guthrie.

Wheeler county — Srniih Bros. 
Inc., W. S. Walker No. 10 H&GN 
survey. 990 feet from the south and 
west lines of SE 1/4. section 44. blk. 
24. tow and one-half miles west 
of Magic City.

To Oil Men
il. Gas Industry Pays For 

Education ol \ Million Children

M

Gray County Well 
Tests 134 Barrels

I f  your baby is fussy about his 
| food, here’s a hint to help cure him 
Of balking at mealtime. Prepare 
his food in non-absorbent porcelain 

| enameled pans, and offer his meal 
to him from porcelain- on-steel 
plates and cups. There is tin danger 
of any metallic taste seeping into 
the food when it is prepared in or 
served on porcelain enameled ware, 
and the gleaming Finish of this 

I type of ware insures the utmost in 
I sanitation.

Pictured above is Ralph G. Mc
Intyre of El Paso who has been 
elected President of Standard Oil 
Company cf Texas. McIntyre, who 
was appointed by the company 
directors, wan formerly a vi< >• 
president. He succeeds the late 

... ,, „  x * . . .. I A. J. Cunningham, who died
Nine oil wells were tested by the August 2C

oil and gas division of the Texas * __________________________
Railroad commission ' last week.; n  .  •  n > « 1
There were five tests made in Car-) K e i n n ^ n d i O  f  l a i n  
son county. They were: Gulf Oil *  O H l i a H U | B  A  I V I U  
Corp.. No.. 4. B. F. Block, tested 29 M  «  a a a
barrels in a 24 hour retest. The | jJ j f ' f iC  X H  l l l f l l
Magnolia Pet. Co. made the other “  l U U U w V i J  U U iU V J  
four tests in Carson county. No. 24,
Feeland 244, tested 54 barrels in a 
24 hour retest. No. 26. Feeland 244, 
tested 43 barrels in a 24 hour re
test. No. 18, Feeland 244, tested 97 
barrels in a 24 hour retest.

Three - tests were made in Gray 
county. They were: Sloan Oil and 
Gas Co.
.635 barrels in a new test. Sloan 
Oil and Gas Co., No. 3. Vaniman 
tested .95 barrels in a 24 hour re
test. The Texas Co., No. 1, David
son, tested*T34 barrels in a new test.
In Hutchinson county the Power 
Pet. Co., No. 1. Logan, tested 64 
barrels in a new test.

Good scissors and shears can he 
damaged if the fine cutting edge 
is used on paper, cardboard, flow
ers, wet cloth or heavy string.

BADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

112 E. BROWN

Barrels of Oil
NEW Y O R K - ( V)—Gasoline pro

duction in the week ended Sept. 7 
was estimated yesterday by the A- 
merican petroleum institute at 15,-
263.000 barrels, an increase of 249,-

No 1 Vaniman '"Tested 000 barrols over thc Previous week's wo. l, vaniman. tested 15 014000 barrels.
Stocks of finished and unfinished 

gasoline were put at 86,911,000, a 
drop of 306.000 bauds from the 87,- l
217.000 ot the previous week, and j 
compared with 84.237.000 barrels a| 
year ago. Unfinished gasoline stocks 
totaled 8,465,000 barrels, against 9,- 
798 000 a year ago.

Gas oil and distillate fuel stock., 
climbed 1,587,000 barrels during the 
week to 54,721,000 Residual fuel oil 
stocks gained 1.613000 to total 54,-
786.000 barrels.

Daily average gross rrude oil pro
duction decreased S3.500 barrels in 
the week, totaling 4,799,950, compar
ed with 4,518,400 barrels a year ago.

Thc daily average crude oil pro
duction in the Pampa district for 
the past week was 85.000 barrels 
which showed an increase of 200 !

DALLAS—Nearly half a million 
Texas school children had the en
tire cost of their schooling paid last 
year by taxes from the oil and gas 
industry a survey by the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas asso
ciation shows.

Virtually one out o f every three 
Te xas school children was educated 
in 1945 by oil and gas taxes, the 
survey reveals. In addition, the pe
troleum industry paid more than 
$8,500,000 last year in lease and roy
alty payments to the State perman
ent school and permanent univer
sity funds, such payments having 
totalled *100.000,000 to date.

“Texas school children have an 
important stake in the State's pe
troleum industry since over 30 per
cent of them have their schooling 
paid for by oil and gas taxes," Fred 
W. Shield, Texas Mid-Continent 
president, said. “ Last year taxes 
collected from th.e petroleum indus
try which went directly to the sup
port of Texas public schools aggre
gated $34,205,261. against $78,478,814 
from all other sources combined. 
The iietroleum industry total docs 
NOT include the schools' one-four
th. or $10,000,000. of the gasoline- 
tax paid by Texas motorists on our 
industry's principal product.

"Using the average per capita 
schooling cost of $75.62. petroleum 

1 industry taxes alone paid for the 
education of 452.331 Texas boys and 
girls. They represent 30.4 percent, 
or almost one-thtrd. of the 1.490.059 
scholastics last years. In many In
dependent school districts of the 
State, ta.xes collected from the pe
troleum industry and Its properties 
make up most of the revenue from 
all sources.’’

Besides, taxes, Texas oil and gas 
operators pay large sums annually 
in lease bonuses and rentals and 
royalties to the permanent school 
and permanent miversity funds. Fi
gures from the stale comptroller of 
public accounts show that from 
1932 through July. 1946, petroleum 
payments to the permanent school 
fund totalled $42,278,123. while from 
1925 on. such payments to the per
manent university fun aggregated 
$57,539,362. Petroleum payments to 
both funds totalled $99,817,485.

PHONE 122

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
PARTS—SALES—SERVICE 

Magneto and Pressure Gauge Repairing
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

PAMPA

was 2,092,700 barrels which was a 
daily decrease of 27.000 barrels.

Oil and Gas Well Supplies
GENERAL SU PPLY  CO.

T il  8. CUTLER PHONE I4M

Demand Calk for 
More Production

The Bureau of Mines stated that 
the demand for domestic crude this 
month will require .he production 
of 4.790.000 barrels daily, an increase 
of 16,000 barrels a day over last 
month.

In this state the demand for oil 
will remain unchanged from the 
August level of 2.120.0CO barrels 
daily.

Month Allowable 
2.064,032 Barrels

AUSTIN—{/P)—The railroad com
mission yesterday set permissive 
Texas crude oil production for Octo
ber at 2.064,032 barrels daily.

No change w «* made in the basic 
allowable, and the number of pro
ducing days remained at 24, the 
same as for September. *

Oil the basis of 31 days for Octo
ber, this will mean a reduction of 
54.309 barrels daily, but new pro
duction will absorb that figure by 
the end of October, said the com
mission.

West Texas (District 8) and the

Mobile Radio-Telephone System 
Is Tried Out by Texas Governor

AUSTIN -  M*» -  When the tele
phone rang and Gov. Cdke Steven
son said. “ Hello," at 10:03 a. m. 
yesterday In his olllce at the cap
ital. a new system of long-distance 
communication was initiated in 
Texas.

Thc governor was taking part in 
t iie . tryout of T< xas' first mobile 
radio-telephone system.

On the otiier end of thc line was 
Mayor O'is Massey of Houston, who 
talked to Stevenson while cruising 
around in an automobile in Hous
ton. ^

The Houston radio-telephone is 
being operuted on an experimental 
basis. The federal communication 
system has not yet granted permis
sion for commercial operation, said 
I. N. Davis, district manager of the 
Southwestern Bell company at Aus
tin.

Davis saii^the system will prob
ably be placed on a statewide hook
up with stations every 35 miles 
on principal highways next year.

When Mayor Massey placed the 
call to Gov. Stevenson, he picked 
up the handest telephone mounted 
on the dashboard of the car in which 
he was riding.

He pressed a -button, causing a 
radio signal to be broadcast from 
the car. A special operator in the 
Houston downtown telephone build

ing picked up this signal and then 
placed thc call to the governor.

Massey's voice went by air from 
the car to hte earest receiving sta
tion. then by wire to the mobile 
service operator and by wire to Aus
tin and the governor’s office.

Stevenson's conversation traveled 
by wire from Austin to Houston, 
then to tlie transmitter there by 
wire, and then by air to Massey's 
automobile.

Falls and betwev^i Denver City and
Westbrook

The Anderson Brothers of Hous
ton and the Holland Construction 
company of Tulsa have been award
ed contracts.

Work will Include uncovering, 
cleaning, re|»lring, painting, coat
ing, re-wrapping and recovciing.

For career housewives: parboil 
1miauies in a porcelain enameled
sauce pan. store in the same uten
sil, then fry in the new improved 
porcelain-on-steel fryer the next 
night. Porcelain enameled ware Is 
Ideally suited for triple duty, thus 
saving the time required for food- 
transference.

Reconditioning Will 
Cost Over Million <—

The Shell Pipe Line corporation 
has announced plans on a recondi
tioning program in West Texas. East 
Texas and Oklahoma that wll)- in
volve an expenditure of $1,700,000.

Plans for work in West Texas 
Involve overhauling of 42 miles of 
6 and 10 inch trunk lines will be 
done between Haskell and' Wichita

•  We fix flats.
•  24-hour service.
•  We pick up flats.

M cWi l l i a m s  s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n
<24 8. Cuyler Phone 37

N O T IC E !
The public is badly in need of 
passenger car tires. If you have an 
extra tire that is usable, please 
call us or see us at once. We will 
either buy it or send you a buyer.

B.F.Goodrie
K. C. WATKINS, Mgr.

108 S. Cuyler Phone

I'M SOGCV, CfcOPte, I Ü  
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GO WITH THE CGtWpTOCHAfa.lc‘5 
OVSÖAH TONIGHT- \
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IF NCU MUST KNCW I'M GOING 
IN R>? A  LOT O F  SIUO/INGJ 

TH IS  W EEK----

II-

VES.l KMCV/ P&8FECTW  . . .  
NOUVE I4EAÍ2D ME SAV I T )
BEFcnee-

IE

BUT THl*> TIME THE , 
RPlNClFAL- SAIO  IT  !

F S in c e  w e r e  star tin g  a  n o w  school y e a r , I  w a n t  everyone- 
To  e e r  o f f  To a  g o o d  b e g in n in g .' — So  I'D like freckles a n d ,
LARD TO  RETURN 1b iVMS S O U A L  SCIEN CE ROOM  A F TE R  SCHOOL/

y
Let that tue a
LESSON 7b U S -  
NEVER WHISTLE 
AT TEACHERS

MOW  D O  YOU LIK E  YOUR ) S H E S  
N E W  SOCIAL SCIEN CE J  N O T 
TEACHER.. BOYS 2 r - - r ^ f » A L —  

y r* S H E S  a
SCIENTIFIC'

/ ¿ K i

uo rr ] i w e st lexas lULSirict o) and tlie
nf rr mL n v ' T ',,ta dail-V av* raBC East Texas field will both remain of crude oil production in Texas

1?hp only 
thing of 
any interest 
in the bag 
was a 
photograph 
of Marcia 
inscribed 
"With Love?

f  NOW \  
I WHAT'S ] 
\  THIS? J

Meanwhile, in the libra."y the que*t*oning 
of York Melcroft suddenly ceased.

OSSUM. i 
.ET SOME 
WATER

Gregglon Paris No. 2, Ltd.
We Manufacture and Repair Truck 

Beds, Trailers and Floats

n a y  PhoneB74 * m a y
Y  Expert Brake Service Y

Some Good Used Parts for Trucks

on 21-day schedules, unchanged 
ironi September, and the Panhandle 
Held remains exempt.

A new allowable based on 24 pro- J 
ducing days for a 3! -day month was 
set at 2,201,634 barrels of crude 
daily. The commission deducted an 
estimated underproduction of 6.25 
percent to establish its figure of 2,- 
064.032 barrels daily which may be 
produced !n October.

The commission said this figure 
was "on the beam" in view of the 
U. S. bureau of mines forecast ot | 
2,120.300 barrels daily as the mar- J 
ket demand for October.

Expected production of natural j 
gasoline and distillate was set at | 
172.845 barrels daily. This, added to j

The Bureau found that 4 766 OOOl ,hc crude oil fiS "re- would a
barrels daily w a s T e  acVua. i f f i l ! S ^ i ,  P "“ 11 ? f ?  
for domestl' nude in the second I * ™ 1». dail*  _ot. Petroleum 11-

BUT-ODC///’- MV FRI ENDS.r-
NC ONE WITH A S P A R K

WE DON'T CARE WHAT 
YOU THINK OF U S "'-  
WE WANT TO SEE 
THAT PICTURE TT 

WE'RE 
ONLY

HUNAN

LOOKA, 
LUIGI.rf -  
THEM 

CRAZIES .r 
TH E Y  

SPOIL-A 
DA CEMENTA.»

VOU BREAK-A MY 
- I  BREAK-A YOU*

NIt i .  WAIT-A, LUIGI F T -  m
AVERYBODV .'

quarter which is an inciease of 212,- 
| 000 barrels daily over the first three 
I mcn.hs of the year. In addition the
! Bureau said that actual demand may | u *  J  #• • ■ . .
; exceed that forecast by about 1 per- j W l f l - u O n i in t ’ Fit i f U l l S  
rent.

quids during October.
The next state vide oil hearing will 

be lield on Friday Oct. 18.

CHICORRO T  HMM* S0 VrdENEVER THEV 
WAS SACREDT0 \MADE PÂTURÉS TO SVMB0U7E
DESCENDANTS Of \ -------  --------------- --------
THE PEOPLE «IHO 
WERE FORCE TO 
DESERT |T CENTURIES 
AJ.0, CAPTAlU. S eY 
HAD N0 NISH FOR 
SPANiARDS T0

Not Iowa Brand

ROCK GLYCERIN CO.
A Complete and Efficient 
Oil Well Shooting Service

211 Combt-Worley Bldg Phono 670

W EATHER STRIP NOW!
Tongue and grooved zinc weather 

strip. It is inexpensive and will last 

the lifetime of your home in every 

way. Complete stock on hand. No 

job too large or too small. First 

class, neat workmanship.

CA LL  OR W RITE
When folk in Mineóla, Long 
Island, N. Y „  say “ Out where 
the tall corn grows,”  they don't 
mean Iowa, but the com patch 
of their neighbor, Oscar Calen. 
He’s pictured above with some 
of the 12-foot stalks he grew 
from reed brought from Ecuador 

by a friend.

'F ad s  About Texas'
The Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 

Gas association has recently pub
lished its seventh edition of “ Im 
portant Facts Aoout Texas Oil and 
Gas." ,

Among many other interesting 
facts in this late edition is the pre
sentation of tax matters. For ex
ample, a likely eye-opener is the 
fact that in 1945 a total of $62 mil
lion of the state $118.8 million total 
was paid by the petroleum indus
try. ,____________

Charges Filed Against 
N an  Carrying Pistol

Cecil A. Wilcox, formerly of 
Houston, was arrested In the Brown 
Derby <-afe Saturday by Sheriff G. 
H. Kyle, and Deputy 8hcrllf Jeff 
Guthrie, on charges of Intoxication 
and carrying a concealed weapon.

Wilcox was irrested after a local 
ritizen reported to the sheriffs of
fice that an unidrntitied man was 
armed with a pistol.

Thrv spotted the man in the cafe 
and Kyle stepped forward and said, 
“Say felTow. we were looking for a 
man but I don’t believe you’re the 
one." At this time Guthrie located 
the man s gun and disarmed him.

Amarillo Concarn 
Purchases 24 Wells

FCSWELL, ¿4. M.—</P>—1Twenty- 
four nil wells in the Gaprock field. 
40 miles east of Roswell, have been 
sold to the Consumers' Co-operative 
at>ociatlon of Amarillo, it has been 
announced.

Confirming the sale of 12 wells 
oi the Malco Refining Co., of Ros
well and 12 of the Livermore ln- 

| terests of Midland, Malco officials 
said “ the sale Involves well over $1,- 
0G0.O00."

Malco officials said the company 
would continue development work 
In the field. They have two wells 
drilling and a third located.

PERHAPS... X MV FRIENDS ARE VISITING 
EVEN 1, FROW Y>R.WEBBER.THE ARCHE0104IST, 
ANOTHER TRIES. IN SANTA FE.. (NEIL SHOW 
CAN UNDERSTf ID/ IT TO HIM TOMORROW' 
UTTLE OF THI>' ---------- ---------------

k

vr

MR ORION WAS NEVER IDLE 
TALKER...WET SEEM VERM 
CONFIDENT HE W AS ON 
THE RIGHT TRACK THIS 
TIM E! 1 THINK WHEN 
CHICORRO IS  FOUND. HE ̂  
WILL BE. TOO.. OR HIS 800Y

IF TVt£ AKMAN STUMBLES 
QUARTERS, HE'LL. PLAY RIGHT 
HANDS... MEANWHILE, 

i CAPTI' ’E TO A PLACI 
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W Ö1 t r
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CFSPM KiNO 
MAIL, B U T 
IF E A B T H *  
c a o -M AG S
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TH IS 'S  THE. FIRST TIME. t'V R  
EVER K N O W N  THE. PROFESSOR 
TO  M A Y E  A B S O L U T E L Y  N0THIN6 
TO  S A Y  1

NO*. NOTHIN« 
SERIOUS m  
A LL V iUST A 
ROUTINE 
CHECK-UP'. 
I'M  QUITE 
AW, RIGHT \

BUT \ 
HATE
TO
YJEANE
THBMi

X WNOY4 ,HON . BUT 
IT'S BSST 1 X SORT 
OF FIGURE THEY'O , 
VIRE TO 8E ALONE*.
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Win
Harvesters Repel Electra in Grid
Wilson Scores Twice; Locals 
Show Good Blocking, Tackling Oilers Defeat Gold Sox 8 to

By SCOTT RAFFERTY 
News Sports Editor

Showing far better form in their practice sessions had indicated, 
the Pampa Harvesters stormed to a 19-6 victory over the Electra 
Tigers here Friday night in the curtain-raiser of the 1946 schoolboy 
grid campaign.

Smooth ball-handling and better-than-average blocking marked 
the victory as two pint-sized backs, Charlie Laffoon and Jim Wilson, 
ate up the yards on the slippery turf.

Electra turned on a passing at-

Duck Bag Limit 
Reduced to 10,
20 in Possession

•Panhandle hunters will be inter
ested in the announcement that the 
daily hag limit for ducks has been 
reduced from 10 per day and 20 in 
possession, to seven a day and 14
fnJmsNSlon. JR|__________________ _

The season this year will extend ; p ita )'a lter the game ~and"~was'"re 
from Nov. 23 to Jan. 6. ported to be suffering from a con-

Besides bag limit for ducks, other cussion. 
changés have been made in the Big Weldon Walton and Fete 
rules. The daily bag and possession Nielson carried ttie brunt of the 
limits for geese have been reduced Tiger attack, with Walton passing

tuck that netted seven completions 
out of 14 attempts but the Tiger 
ground game was kept to a mini
mum by vicious Harvester tackiers, 
particularly Tackle Glen Cary. W il
son. Guards Richard Scheig and 
Keith Payne and defensive End Bob 
Hoyles, and Captain Maurice Lock
hart, center.

Bobby Flippen, Electra's star full
back. was forced to leave the game 
in the third quarter shortly after he 
vas hit hard by two Harvester tack
iers.

Flippen was taken to a local hos-

to two of any kind in any combi
nation, including brant, plus two 
snow geese or two blue geese, singly 
or in ihe aggregate. The length of 
the shoting day for water fowl has 
been shortened by one-half hour 
in the afternoon. This year it will 
run from one-half hour before sun
rise to one-half hour before sun
set.

The Interior department this past 
week told Texas hunters that Tex
as could not be divided inio two 
hunting cones — one for the north 

, and one for the south. Secretary 
Krug gave as the reason the pre
vention o f further cuts into the 
bleeding stocks of waterfowl. Con
tinental waterfowl popula, ion in the 
past two years, the department head 
said, has reached "the dangerous 
level of 80 million birds." this be
ing noted as a 36 percent decline 
from the peak inventory figure of 
12« 350,090 in 1944. Dining that 
same period the number of hunt
ers increased by 50 percent, it was 
said.

The request had been made be
cause Texas hunters on Lake Tex.- 
homa — which lies in Texas and 
Oklahoma — had to wait almost a 
month longer than the Oklahoma 
hunters to begin shooting. The Ok- 
lohoma season o|>ens on Oct. 20.

Louis Expected 
. To Cave Roof la

By SID KEDER
NEW Y O R K — OP»—The Yankee 

stadium's leading hitter. Bomber 
,  Joe Louis, goes to bat again Wed

nesday night, and although Bomb
er Joe never carries a Louisville 
slugger up there to the plate with 
him. he is expected to cave the roof 
in about as usual.

In June, he turned the lights out 
for Billy Conn in eight rounds. 
Th ‘c Wednesday, M- has Tami Mau- 
riello. a somewhat round individu
al who runs a bar in the Bronx 
(Advt.) and whose chief asset in 
neing Joe's battery mate appears to 
lie in the fact he'll have nine sea
sons of youth on the Bomber—23 
years to 32—which isn't much to go 
on, of course, when you meet up 
with one of Joe's Sunday shots.

This will be Louis' 23rd defense 
of the world heavyweight cham
pionship -he jolted from game old 
Jim Braddock back In 1936.

The general opinion is that Joe 
will not keep Tami waiting long

to Ends Joe Jacobi and Clarence 
LeBouf for most of Elcctra's aerial 
yardage.

Wilson, one of the 10 returning 
Harvester squadmen from the 1945 
team that won eight of ten games, 
galloped over for two touchdowns 
while Fullback Carl Mayes, red
headed track star, scored the oth
er counter.

Smooth ball-handling by Quar
terback Phil Anderson was perhaps 
as pleasing to Coaches Otis Coffey 
and Jiggs Whittington as the victory 
itself. Anderson played reserve half
back last year out Coffey had been 
planning for some time to trv him 
out under the center on the Pampa 
mentor's variation of the “T "  at
tack. •

Electra received the kickoff but 
could gain only five yards and pun
ted out on the Harvester 42.

Laffoon raced through for nine 
yards and Wilson added four for 
e first down. Laffoon went through 
for three more and then raced 31 
yards in a marvelous exhibition of 
field running to set the piRskin 
oown on the four, from where Mav- 
es scored. Wilson's try for extra 
l>oint was blocked.

Walton took the kickoff and re
turned to his own 25 and the T ig
ers marched 35 yards before being 
forced to kick out on the 10.

Laddie Maves got off a short kick 
to the 33 but Electra fumbled and 
Pampa took over on its own 23. 
Laffoon then quick kicked for a 58- 
vard total, the ball going out on 
the 13 as the quarter ended.

Nielson kicked to the Harvester 
27 yard stripe. Laddie Maves raced 
through for 15 yards and Carl May
es added four more but the Har
vesters were penalized 15 yards for 
holding. Laffoon made 20 yards on 
two nice runs and then passed to 
End Kelly Anderson in the end
zone but Anderson juggled the ball 
and dropped it.

Vicious tackling by Griffin held 
the Tigers to no gain on two nlays 
and Nielson kicked, with Laffoon
returning to the Electra 40 

Pfcmpa drovp to .the 30 from when 
Wilson raced down the sidelines to 
score. Wilson added the extra point 
to give the Harvesters a 13-0 lead at 
the half. ' '

The Tigers took possession of the 
ball shortly after the second half 
began and drove up to the mid-
stripe but a 15-vard penalty for 
holding set them back to the 35 
and another 15 for clipping forced 
NieUoii to kick. The ball landed 

before he makes him hear the Bronx lust in front of the goal line and 
birdies This corner figures he ser- ! P nmpa took over. Laddie Mayes 
enade witl come inside of three : kicked out to the 16. Fliopen picked 
rounds The bookmaking wise-guys i Uo one vard and was hurt on the 
make Louis a cinch at odds up to nlay.^ Nielson carried 11 yards to

Riley, Seitz 
Homers as Locals 
Take Third Game

AMARILLO— «Special) —Pound
ing Frank Mekules for 17 hits, 
Pampa's Oilers took the third game 
of their playoff series with the 
Amarillo Gold Sox here Friday 
night. 8-5.

Every Oiler batter hit safely 
with Second Baseman R. C. Otey 
collecting four singles in five trips 
as Righhander Joe Isaacs limited

Amarillo defeated the Oilers last 
night, 3-0, to necessitate a fifth 
game to be played at Gold- Sox 
park at three o’clock this after
noon. Bill Exons limited the Oil
ers to seven hits last night.

the Sox to eight hfts, although he 
had to have help from Lefty Bill 
Garland in the last of the ninth.

Manager Grover Seitz was the 
big show of the game as he collected 
a home run and a single and drove 
three runs across the plate. Seitz, j 
play in left field was nothing short j 
of senstlonal. His catch of a hard 
line drive, o ff the bat of Harry 
Lamprich ended the game.

Fampa drew first blood in the 
game in the second inning when 
Virgil Richardson doubled, Joe For
tin and Seitz grounded out and Ross 
muffed A1 Zizelman's grounder to 
allow Richardson to score.

The Sockers tied it up in the last 
half of the second when Crues hit 
a ground ball to Range and the lat
ter made a wild throw to first with 
Crues going to second. After Sutch 
fouled out. Ross hit a screaming 
line drive that seemed destined to 
go over the left field fence but 
Seitz leaped high in the air and 
brought .it down, with Crues going 
to third after the catch and scoring 
on Lamprich’s single.

The Oilers struok twice in the 
third when Otey singled and went 
all the way to third qn Crues’ er
ror. Harriman grounded out and 
Range singled to score Otey. Riley 
forced Range on a great play by 
Sutch. Richardson walked and For
tin singled t6 score Riley. ,

Riley's homer over the left cen- 
tcrfield fence gave the Oilers a 5-1 
lead in the fifth but the Sox came 
bark to make it 5-3 in the last of 
tlie fifth when Scopetonc walked and 
Bauman homerrd over the right field 
wall, all after two were out. Crues 
then doubled but Sutch struck, out.

The Oilers added another run in 
tlie seventh when Riley walked. 
Richardson sacrificed, Fortin filed 
out and Seitz singled to score Riley.

In the ninth. Richardson doubled. 
Fortin grounded out and Seitz hom- 
ered over the centerfield fence. 
Ztgelman walked but was out at 
the plate trying to score on Isaacs' 
double. Otey then singled to score 
Isaacs.

Bauman walked to lead o ff the 
ninth for Amarillo and scored when 
Crues hit a homer over the left 
field fence. Garland relieved Isaacs 
and struck out Sutch. Lamprich 
was out on a line drive to Seitz.

The two teams were scheduled to 
play there again last night and will 
again today at three o'clock in 
Amarillo if the game is needed. 
Pampa was trying for the necessary 
fourth win last night %

Opener 19-6
Greenberg Pats on One-Nan 

5  Show as Tigers Beat Yanks
o' r> n t c
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^ r w t\ J
Pirates Strike 
In Third to Win 
From While Deer

W HITE DEER. «Special. TWO 
third-period touchdowns by Half-

Five Southwest Elevens Will 
Open Grid Season This Week

football

Pira.es a 12-6 victory over the 
White Deer Bucks here Friday night 

I in the opening game ol the season 
! for both teams.
j A fumble by the Firates early in 
j the first quarter set up the Buck 
touchdown. White Deer took the 

since| ball on the Lefors 35 and marched | 
for the score by John

By JACK HAND
BROOKLYN—.A*«—Leo Durocher got away with one of the moat 

colossal gambles in recent years yesterday when Ralph Bianca, an 
obscure bull pen tosser shut out the St. Louis Cardinals 5-0, to reduce 
the Redbirds' first place margin over Brooklyn to one half-game, or 
one skinny percentage point.

Durocher had told reporters he was going to use Branca to pitch 
to one hitter and then shift to Lefty Vic Lombardi, after Eddie Dyer 
of the Cards had committed himself to a surplus of left handed hit
ters in his batting order. •---------------------- ------------------ . ;

But Branco got the first man ou t' home run in the seventh but

Most conference coaches predicted

■ »

1 lo 12. ,
Tam» Is the kind of a young fel

low who comes winging in. heaving 
wild wallops from various sections 
of the premises. Because of a de
formed right heel, suffered when 
he fell from a window as a young
ster, he is unable to retreat, and 
has only a forward gear in his 
works.

Promoter “Uncle Mike” Jacobs 
wouldn't be surprised if some 30.- 
000 to 40,000 cash customers show 
up and chip in to a pot of $300,000.

Assault 
h  Jersey Race

CAMDEN. N. J —t/P»—For the 
second time within the span of a 
week, Mahout, belonging to Mrs. 
Walter M. Jeffords, of nearby Phi - 
adelphta, beat King ranch's highly 
esteemed triple crown winner As
sault in l hr »25.000 added Jersey 
handicap, closing day feature of 
the highly successful summer sea
son at Garden State park

last Saturday at Aqueduct As
sault had finished third hi the 
Dlfrovcry handicap won by Migh
ty (S'ory and In which Mahout fin
ished second. Mighty Story ran In 
ilhr Jersey handicap |Dday and 
finished fourth.

It was Assaults third straight 
defeat. He had been beaten by the 
Dude in the Arlington classic. The 
Dude brought up the rear in to
day's stake

Assault did not lose much pres
tige today because he took up 126 
pnunfls. conceding 12 pounds to Ma. 
hout. and was beaten Just a half

iRrlrd honors went to Mrs. E. H. 
tus' Blue Yonder, beaten four 

by Assault and the Son of 
el was 1 1/2 lengths ahead of 

Mighty Story
Mahout ran the one mile and a 

furlough in 1:49 1/6. a new time 
record for .he stoke. Mahour earn
ed $24.200 He was slightly neg
lected by the greater number of 
MJ16 closing day fans present and 
paid »17.

The total mutuel handle was $2,- 
818.006 __________________

the open prairie

the four and Fliopen, still in the 
game, went over for the score.

The Tigers turned on their pass
ing attack In the fourth but were 
forced to kick. Boyjes and Oriffln 
blocked she kick and. an the next 
nlay. Wilson scooted 25 yards for the 
final Harvester tally.

Monday, the Harvesters begin 
preoa ration for their battle Fi iday 
with the powerful Sweetwater Mus
tangs at Sweetwater. The Mustangs 
have been rated among the top 20 
teams in Class AA football.

Plalnview was the onlv other Dis
trict 1-AA team to register a vic
tory -Fridev. The Bulldogs ran over 
Lamesa 27-0.

Other games involving District 
One teams saw Lubbqck drop a 18- 
0 decision to »he highly-rated Odes
sa Brones while Brownfield was los
ing to the class A Phillips Black- 
hawks. 6-0.

Amarillo and Borper were idle 
this week Thr Sandies will open 
F'idav with Childress, which beat 
Ehamrork Friday. 6-0 while Borgrr 
travels to Mangum. Okla.

Thr start Inp; line-lips: 
l*AMI\A P.as.
K . Anderson f i ,;!

LT
L'*

PA M PA  — Al » R II (1 A 1«:
o tey. 21» .......  5 1 4 2 1 0
Harriman. * »  ... 0 1 3 :: 0
Range. 76 .. r» 0 2 2 3 1
1 *i 1 «• \. cl ... . ....... * 4 3 1 2 0 0
Richardson, lb . .......  3 2 t 0 0 0
Portiti, i f  ....... 0 2 1 0 0
Seit*. If ....... 1 2 3 0 0
ZUrolman, c . .. .......  4 0 1 0 1
Isaacs, j» ......... r> 1 2 0 3 0
Garland, p . . . . .......  0 0 0 0 0 0

T ota ls .......... .......42 ir IT  27 lo 2

A M A R IL L O — Ah 1: M O A K
Duarte, If ....... ---- - 4 0 0 2 0 0
Wilson. 21» . . . . .......  3 0 1 ;» 2 0
Seopetone. e f .. . ....... 4 1 0 1 1 .0
Rau man. II» ... .......  2 2 1 10 2 0
4 'tii«», rf ......... . - r» 2 2 2 0 l
-Spich, ss ......... . r» 0 1 2 1 0
Ross. 31» ......... .......  4 0 0 1 4 1
Isaniprich, c —... 
Mekules. i» . . . .

T ota l» .........

A M A R ILLO
PAM PA

....... 4 n

.......  4 0

....... Ift 5

012

2 *1 n 0 
1 1 3  0

8 27 18 2

«20 002—6 
010 403—8

linns batted In Otey, Range. Riley, 
Fortin, Seitz 3, Bauman 2. Crues 2, 
Lsamprich. Two base hits—Kir hard son 
2, Fortin. Isaacs. Crues. Lamprich. 
Hutch. Home runs—r Riley. Seltn. Bau- 
man, Crues. Sacrifices- Otey. Rich
ardson. Double plays- Isaacs. H arri
man and Richardson. Bases on balls 
~*lHi$a«s 7, Mekules 3. Strikeouts- 
Isaacs 3. Garland 1, Mekules 1. Hits 
and runs o ff Isaacs. S and 5 In 8 1-3 
Innings. Hits by pit «‘her by Isaacs 
(Haunipn and Lamprlul)). Left on 
bases Fampa 12. Amarillo 11. \Vil«1 
pitch Isaacs. Umpires — Hickman, 
Gunter, Sandt and Smith. Time 2:10.

•Cary 
, WtNnin
f roc k hart
Hoyles 
Cinipe r 
Bain 
1 »a ffoon 
Wilson 
F. Ambasciti 
IV Mayes 

Scoring

H LFCTR A  
Jacobi 

Hesse nt. 
Lalk 

Hines 
Byrd 

I »raison 
lioBouf

■______ *Walton
Nielson 

MoOarty 
Flippen 

Touchdowns, 
Fleetra F llp- 

Wllson
Wilson 2. IV Ma.ves 
pen. Points a fter touchdown 
(placement).

Substitutions: Fampa Guards. 
Scheig. Payne. Tackles. Griffin, Rus
sell. Backs, b . Mayas. Sawyer. H o l
ler. Williams. L ively. Himpaon. Cox, 
Jones. Fleetra: Backs. Harlnnd. Jdy- 
ers. Knight. Tackles. Collins. Guards. 
Bills, Waggoner. Finds. Purcell, Price. 

Score by Periods
PAM PA  ..... ............... (5 7 0 6—|R
K LR C T ItA  0 0 (5 0— 0

The Summary
F A M PA  R LK C T R A
8 First Downs (5
170 Yards Gained Rushing 88 
0 # Yards Gained Passing 70
2 Passes Attempted 14

0 .Passes Completed 7
f. for 22.1 PuntA 8 for 10(5
R for 40 Penalties 5 for 40

¡"1 fOt a lot of satisfaction from 
the few rides I  did mske on one 
of those Brahman bulla." said one 
inmate, "for I felt that I »vas get-

. being unlike Bth- tfhg even with the harness bulls 
lea in this reapeçt. the men wlm put me in this place.”

TBALL
m

PAM PA  1!». R LKCTR A 9.
Odessa 13, Ldhttock 0.
Plalnview 27. (¿amesa 0.
Phillips li, Brownfield 0.
Quanah 24. Memphis 0. ’
Childress 0* Shamrock 0.
Denison 2«. Han Angelo (i.
Midland *26, Ysleta 0.
Rl Paso Hi 13. Roswell (T. *
Pari* 2«. K llgoto 'I*.
Graham 10, Ihmton 0.
Hillsboro 7, Mineral Wells 0. 
.Masonic I Rune 6, Weatherford 0. 
Pivekenrldge 10, Abilene 0.
South Park 12, Bryan 2.
Wc vahjichlc 41». Arlington 6. 
Cleburne 8, Cisco 0.
Isongvlew' 14, Palestine 7.
Marshall 13. Fair Park. La.. 6. *
Sulphur Springs IS. Gladewater 7. 
Henderson 19, Jacksonville 0.
T ’der 7. Lufkin 4.
Davis (Houston) 0, Port Arthur IS. 
Lefors IS, White Deer 6.

Scott’s 
Scrap Book

By SCOTT RAFFERTY
A1 Schacht, clown prince of base

ball, has a competitor in Pampas 
own Grover Seitz successful man
ager of the Pampa Oilers, but, with 
the exception of a few arguments 
with umpires, Grover has never per
formed before local partisans.

He did. however, pul 
show for the Amarillo fans Friday 
right and we were certainly sorry 
we missed it, but we’ve found out a 
few of the particulars.

The story goes that Grover was 
a little unhappy about a remark 
made b.v Putt Pow«‘ll, sports writer 
on the Amarillo Daily News to the 
effect that Grovpr should be playing 
softball instead of baseball.

(By The Associated Press) i the best brand of 
Five Southwest conference coach- Pearl Harbor. downfield

es. their rosters loaded for big game. I Coach Matty Bell of the SMU | Harvey.
will fire the opening rounds of the j Mustangs, however, takes a darker Sims raced down . he field 68 yards
Southwest conference football sea- view of.the situation. 1 early in the third quarter for the
son next Saturday. I “ It's most certain,” Bell explain- j tying touchdown and scored the

Two teams predicted to be in the ed in predicting that conference clincher a few minutes later 
top bracket of the conference race,1 football will reach its peak in 1947 Two other Lefors touchdowns,
Southern Methodist university and i and 1948, "that we coaches are go- one in the third period and an-
Rice institute, will be idle. ir.g to make a lot of mistakes this ! other in the closing minutes of Ihe

fall. The reason is the usually V»rge game, were called back for clipping.
squads of candidates, many of them j a  White Deer passing attack net- . . .  . . . . „  ..
new to us. I  look fo r 'a  lot of jug- | ted five completions out of 10 at- hf°"?er hat hcnmt'ed o if the
gling of lineups during the season.! tPmpts. The Pirates tried 13 pass- of the upper left field stands.
Only then will he able to learn ah | es put managed to complete only ?Var!Ca' who ,set the hitting pace
our men and to realize all their po- | onc, with two singles and two runs
tenttalitiea.” ’ I Lefors marked up six first downs

The schedule for Saturday p its, ^  Deer's nine

K :Xn t , CnoterV\\vUTtVT a , L ^ C . ntv Sims. Wade. Stracener and Eu- 
Mo Bavlor against Southwestern 8ene Cooper were outstanding in

¡he backfield for the Pirate,« while

on the first ihrow. retired the sec
ond on another fling and had the 
Cards out on six tosses.

That changed the Durocher strat
egy olan and Branca was left in 
to shut the door in the faces of 
the wounded birds.

The dark-haired Mt. Vernon, N. 
V. native, never gave the birds a 
chance s.riking out nine men and 
walking only two. He allowed only 
three men to advance as far as sec
ond base and retired 12 men in suc
cession from the fifth, when he was 
in his only jam. until the ninth 
when Stan, Musial singled with two 
out.

Cookie Lavagetto actually won the 
game for the Bums with his second

Louisiana State College at Fayette
ville, the University of Texas and 
the University of Missouri at Aus-

Fnds Joe Ogden and C. H. Keeton 
were outstanding in the line.

For White Deer. Harvey and
tin and Texas A. and M. against West showed distinct possibilities. 
North Texas State College at Den
ton.

The T. C  U. and Baylor games 
will be at night.

The Texas Ag-ies will go up a-

Hank untied it for good by clouting 
his second home run of the day for 
three seventh inning runs off Joe 
Page.

ST. LOUIS—(A*i—Stanley Spence's 
two-run eighth inning single brought' 
the Washington Senators from be
hind yesterday and they added an
other tally in the ninth to defeat 
the St. Louis Browns. 3 to 1.

opened the third inning with a 
smash off Red Schoendipnst's glove. 
After Ed Stanley had lined to left, 
Pec Wee Reese dropped a single 
into left field that Dick Sisler bare
ly reached after a hard run but 
couldn't hold. Dixie Walker struck 
a vital blow at St. Louis hopes with 
a two-run double to the far right 
center field comer.

We can’t sec any basis (or Putt’s 
lcmark. but Grover decided lie

gainst a team whose coach who 
has a record of 185 wins, 46 losses 
and 8 tics when they meet Odus 
Mitchell’s North Texas State 
team. Mitchell amassed his out
standing record while coaching at 
two Texas high schools, Marshall 
and Fampa. It Ls his 22nd year of 
coaching but the first with the 
Eagles.
The Aggies' with a great frward 

wall again, will have a strong pass

Starters for the Bucks were Click 
and Pennington, ends; Jones and PHILADELPHIA—t>Pi—The Phil-
Weath.'rall. tackles; Meeker and adelphia Phils rapped three Chi- 
Dickens, guards; Eubanks, center, cago pitchers for 16 hits to take a 
and West, Harvey. Beck and Tay- a ;o 3 victory over the Cubs yes- 
lor, backs. terday belorc an estimated 12.000.

Johnny Wyrostek of the Phils had 
two doubles and a single.

CHICAGO—(/Pi—A single by Jack 
Wallaesa and a triple by Elmer Valp 
in the eleventh inning yesterday 
gave the Philadelphia Athletics a 1 
to 0 victory over the Chicago White 
Sox.

131 Siudenis Enroll 
In Leiors Kfigh School

LEFORS 'Special)—J. D. Fon- 
terg. principal of Lefors high school, 
stated yesterday that Lefors High 
school has 131 students enrolled 
this year. That number is only five 
more than last year. The attend
ance is expected to build up during 
the year, however, Fonberg said.

According to Fonberg. there ax t 
20 seniors, 33 juniors, 31 sophomores, 
and 44 freshmen this year.

would just live up to his "reputa-! lnR Rame this vrar which they 
tion" Friday night in a little cere- | didn't have last year. The College 
niony before the Pampa-Amarillo station iggr’gatloii has 36 returning 
playoff battle.

Starting for ihe Pirates were Og
den and Keeton, ends; Daniel and 
Cole, tackles; Jenks and Cullison, 
guards; Tibbets. center, and Sims, 
Stracener. Cooper and Gatlin, bucks.

Wine and Beer License 
Denied Local Dealer

It  seems that. Grover walked out 
to u point halfway between the 
pitcher's mound and home plate 
and began throwing warm-up pitch
er with a softball to At Zigelinan 
Oiler catcher. Like

NEW YORK (A*!--Tall, skinny 
Ewell Blackwell hung up Ills sixth 
shutout of the season yesterday 
when he pitched the Cincinnati 
Reds to a 4-0 victory over the New 
York Giants.

Do not wet asparagus tips until 
ready to cook. Do not hold long 
as asparagus, may become starchy 
and "woody” with age.

D ETROIT i/Fi Hank Green
berg, the Dc roit Tigers' 35-year- 
old slugger, went on a one-man 
hatting binge against the New York I

Jack Kcllam was refused a wine 
and beer retail license for his estab-_______

lettormen. lishment called Jacks Place. 1300 Yankees yesterday, belting a three-
Baylor meeting South Barney by County Judge nln d„ ublc and two homers to drive

University of Georgetown, canpulnt sherman White Friday morning. j „  every run the Tigers scored in
to the best squads in history, al- Qruce Parker county attorney, jdis- their 7 to 4 victory
though not as flush with veterans! cioscd Saturday, 
as some other conference tca^ a | A t the hearing Bill Money, liquor 

. . .  f . , The Bears are expected to hav j cpntro[ agent and Dan Lowe, dis- 
a typical soft- gpecd and explosive scoring punch. . . .  jt-.T?- r.ontn.i accnt contested

tall player. Grover had the MU of Rack are a dozen pre-war lettor- I { ¿ “ granting of this lUensc and in- ^ 7 “ 3 ‘
his cap turned up and his glove mP11 . ; .'hr f v . . i  the league.
stuck In his belt. | C. U.. like Baylor, did not get ]am has had two preV,ous licenses The bases were full when Hank

.. .— . . . many experienced men back from canceUecl Parker stated. ¡smashed his double to left center
After throwing underhanded sev- the services. But with 100 h u s k i e s  o ff Spud Chandler in the first in

oral times. Grover autographed the working out, Coach Dutch Meyer Chinese fortune-tellers_read th e ; ning to put Detroit away in front
ball "to Putt with love and kisses" i expects to come up with a team lines on the soles of the feet as|3-C.

Dr. George Sndf
Dentist

Office over 1st National 
Phone 1482 for

Greenberg, who hiked his runs- 
batted-in .otal to 107 for the year, 
now has 86 borne runs, two less than 
Boston's Ted Williams, who leads

DR. L. J. ZACH RY  
OPTOMETRIST
First National Bank Bldg. 

For Appointment Phone M$

and handed it to a fan who prom
ised to give it  to Putt.

which will give the conference, weu as the markings on the hands, 
plenty of trouble. The Frogs suf

Then, in a rebuttal as hot as a ___
district attorney’s speech. Grover j center was

Joe Dimaggio tied it up with his

New ELECTROLUX vacuum 
cleaners are now being deliver
ed. Also parts and service.

Mr. Ashmore
520 8. C'nyler Phone 1644

~ 1"  i111
fered a blow to *he mid-section last 
Fridav when Billv Kale, first string
_____1 . ___ ruled ineligible until at

gets in the game—baseball, that is ; ieast october/24.
—and knocks a home run over the The University of Texas will meet' 
centerfield fence with one man or. Missouri twice in one year. The 
and singles In another tally, playing Longhorns took a wild. 40-27, game 
a sensational game,in left field b i- [ ,cm the Tigers Inst January in the 
tween times at bav ! Cotton Bowl.«but that game will not

——f—  ■ have much bearing on Saturday's
Maybe Putt, should take a vaca- tusslp. For expected to start Satur- 

tion from sports writing and try day are onlv four of the men who 
playing a little softball for a change. | „tartsd in January, although the 
He might do as well. j other seven will be around.

.-------- I All-America Hub Bechtol. who ;
Speaking of Amarillo, the Sandies shunted between Texas Tech and 

open their football season next week the Austin school early in the sca- 
against the Childress Bobcats who; son. and Bobbv Layne. whose draft 
made the mistake of agreeing to invitation has been delayed until 
coming to Amarillo every year. Chil- at least Nov. 1, are among the Jan- 
dress edged the Class A 8hamrock uarv starters exoected to open the 
Irish Friday Wc wonder how much Saturday hostilities 
the Sandies will Leat the Bobcats 
Should be quite a comparison.

.■AM

Forger's Bulldogs witnessed tlie 
Fampa-Eleotra game here Friday- 
night. Borger is slated to have onc 
of the best teams in its history this 
year. We wish them a lot of luck—

Ted Bishon Wins 
National Meet

SURINGFIELD. N. J. <VP>

O F ^ ’
AT

WfAp

because they're .going to need it Stanley Eugene <Ted> Bishop, a 
lierc October 18y ' lanky oil salesman of Dedham.

—------, , ] Mass., won the National Amateur
Randall Clay, Harvester great of golf championship at Baltusrol to- 

1944 and 1945, is in town for a few day when Smiley Quick, the Public 
days. Clay is going out for football Links king from Inglewood. Calif.. 
at Texas university and we figure missed a three-foot putt on the 37th 
by the time he's through he will green.
have made a deep Unprcssion or. while a gallerv estimated at 6 -Sf VPIA 1 AAnVatWA H An «a.»» 1 I . .. t
lines.

, % « c05

use eur
BUDGET
P U N

Southwest conference goal 000 held its collective breath, the j 
i squat little man from the coast 

, . ~ „  , . . .  stroked the biggest putt of his life.
routr/nT^finri MW go lnKlde the rim 01 thrcouldn t find loom for Tuls& on ils . n. _ n..-i ,.nri «*oii
football schedule after the Hunt- CUR and come oxit and roU 10 rCStfootball schedule after the Hunt 
canes beat the Sooners two straight 
years, plays Army next week in 
its opening game. Those Sooners 
Just don’t know when they're well 
off.

Chesty Walker ts slated to have 
Knottier fine team at Phillips this 
year. The BlaoktinWks beHt Brown
field Friday and are top-heavy fa 
vorii«» to coi» the District 3-A pen
nant.

HOW THEY
ST A N D

A little soaking save« 
scouring- when It  names 
dishes.

a lot of 
to (kiing

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
TEAM  tV I, l*ft. ( i l l

HI lands ...............   SX M «J4 _
Itomklvn ................ XK :,2 .S2S %
«•Id. a»!-.   7« Kt ..till 12
X- ItimlMii ................ 71 *7 ,r.n ru t
l ’Un lumi 1 1   KH 77 .IDS 2K
l'hil;«<h'1|»lda ......... «2 XU .477 iü'/í
X rittKl.iirBh ......... ;>x 7!« .427 2X
N'rw York ............  ;>7 S."> . 4«*1 S1V4

AM E RIC AN  LEAGUE
R. ¡atoll  .................. 97 4K ,*7X ___
Detroit ' ................ so ,7X .:,so 14'Á
N « *  York ..............  xo «2 :.«I3 !«>„
Waohlnxton ...........’ .6 9  72 .4X9 27
ChU-agB .'...............  «K 7« .465 20U,
4’ leve l« »<1   64 7X 4SI 72'„
HI lentie ................ 60 7X 42S 24«,
Philadelphia -----   48 94 .338 48 V»
X—Night natile.

W E ST  T E X A S -N E W  MEXICO
X- P layoff standing».
TEAM  -, . W ». Pvt.

Pampa ............       3 0 1.000
Amarillo ............................  0 2 .000

Lulihm-k .............. » ........... . 3 0 1.006
Abilene .............................. A I  .000
X- Im e» not include Haturdav ram e»

■ • - -  ReotiW* PrttMy ...... - -
Pompa 8, Amarillo 3. 
l.aM aak-Abilene (ra in ).

inches away.
Bishnp won the hole and the 

championship with a birdie four, the 
third time in the course of today's 
gruell'ng play-off that he had shot 
Baltusrol’s 478-yard first hole In 
four. Just before Quick missed the 
putt Owt ili-oidcd liir ti le, Bishop 
had curled the winner in, from 
four feet.

During every R|«anLsli bullfight, 
six bulls and about 25 horses are 
either wounded mortally or killed 
outright in the ring.

■4«5r. orne SR.MV a w  hums «o 
I qutrnv «MCE I HAD IT OVCHMAU4EA f~

BOYLES NASH

Goody oar Extra-Mileage 
Recapping puts smooth 
tires back in The running 
io r th o u san d s  of p lu s  
m iles —  m ade  sa fe  for 
quick stop and go trac
tion w ith  G o o d y e a r 's  
famous n on -sk id  tread, 
designs.

g o o d / t e a r
E X T R A  -  MILEAGE

R E C A P P I N
GUNN

Phone 333 SOI



PAGE S PAMPA NEWS

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Dorothy Purvis left this morn
ing for Sulpher City. Ark., where 
she will resume her studies at the 
John Brown lnstltu.lon.

Coats? Well it won't be long un
til you'll need them. Let Master 
Cleaners service them for you. We 
do minor repairs. 218 N Cuyler.*.

Misses Lorsine Fletcher of !•»- 
fayette. La., and Jean Herrington 
o f Houston, are visiting in the home 
of Judge and Mrs. S. D. Stennis. 
Miss Fletcher is a niece ol Mrs. 
Stennis Her father, J. L. Fletcher, 
is president of the southwest Loui
siana insti.ute in Lafayette.

Large selection used phonograph 
records, popular and western Top- 
O-Texas Amusement Co. The 
Old Mill. Clarendon highway.*

Will take 3 passengers to Fort 
Worth toduv. Return Wednesday. 
Cal' 2170W *

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Francis of 
McLean are the parents of a baby 
girl. Linda Renee born September 
7. Mrs. Francis is the former Mary 
Helen Ward.

Have you put o ff getting your 
fall clothes in shape? We do altera
tions, remodeling and repair work 
for the entire family. Paul Haw
thorne Tailoring Shop. 200 N. Ciiy- 
ler*

Stanley Products. Phone 5861V. 
125 S. Nelson Julia Waechtcr.*

Gene Alford and Harold Mitchell 
left Monday to enroll at Texas 
Tech.

Mr. Yates will give $10i) to any 
lady if he fails to make ringlet 
ends, hair must be In good condi
tion.**

Wocdie will gladly estimate that 
brake Jojb for you. A stitch in time 
saves nine. Call 48.*

Anna Lois Alford enrolled this
week at Wuyland college in Plain- 
view. She is to be secretary to the 
president of the college.

Complete line of parts for bicy
cles. 414 W. Browning. Roy & Bob's 
Bicycle Shop.*

Have you seen new aluminum jeep
for the kiddles? Dick Gibbon’s Sor- 
ice Station*

J. Ray Martin, K.M.A. representa
tive of Pampa, was called to Lub
bock due to the illness of his moth
er.

Pears $2 per bushel. Apples 75c. 7

Sunday, Sept. 15, 1946
uUlui nor.li. x miles west of Mc
Lean. Upham-Boyd Ranch, old 

' Hudgins place.*
Learn Gregg Shorthand, Touch

Typewriting, and College Account
ing in either Day School or Night 
School at Pampa Business College. 
113 1/2 W. Klngsmill. Pampa. Tex.* 

Miss Winnie Cox is in Reno, Nev., 
visiting in the home of John Ca- 
vilia. •

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel
low. Phone 51 or 536. I l l  N Som
erville * *

E. A. Baldwin. Garage. 1001 Rip
ley Phone 382 *

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene R. Wissen
announce the birth of a baby boy. 
born September 8 at the Davis 
hospital in Austin. At birth, Sher- 
win Eudean, weighed eight pounds 
and four ounces. Mrs. Wissen is the 
former Lula Dean Anderson, daugh
ter of Mrs. Eva Anderson, formerly 
of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Wissen now 
live in Mineral Wells.

For Peg's Cab, Phone 94.*
Rent a Nicholodeon for your par

ty and dance. Call C6 and 273.*
Mrs. Floyd II. Blackwell and Miss 

Epie Hawkins from Terehaute. Ind.. 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
S. evens.

For complete motor service and
tune up see us or Phone 1119. Four 
Corner Service Station. Truck Stop. 
Albert Noland, owner and manager.* 

For Sale: Two 9.1-pound shoals. 
Phone 799J. 1209 S. Clark.*

Politics, Labor Set UpN.Y. State 
As *48 Campaign Testing Ground

Telephone Union 
Threatens Strike

HOUSTON—(/P(—Threats of a 
telephone employes work stoppage 
here within the next few clays loom
ed today over the promotion of two 
employes, which the Southwest 
Telephone Workers Union States 
was in violation of the seniority 
clause of the 'contract.

J. B. Patterson, division commer
cial superintendent, said that nego
tiations are now going on in St.
Louis, head of the Southwestern di- j tional 
vision, over the promotions. He said during the coin- 
the negotiation is on an appeal ¡ng two years 
from the local ofiicc and the Dal- ■ can be cne of 
tas office. j devoted adher-

He stated that the union contract j ence to every 
provides that seniority shall be con-1 j0b in the new 
sidered provided that qualifications p P a 1 line I f 1 
and other conditions are equal. He not they can 
said the company felt that the con- b e g i n  seeking 
ditions of the contract were met in 
promoting the two employes.

Mrs. Jewell Whatley, vice presi-

B.v S. BURTON HEATH 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK. (NEAl — The two 
major poli.ical parties and organ
ized labor have set up New York 
state as a testing ground for the 
1948 presidential campaign.

The state’s size and its 47 elec
toral votes make this natural. So 
does its racial, social and indus
trial cosmo|x>litanism. and the pres, 
tige that traditionally goes with 
its major political jojbs. Two added 
reasons make It Inevitable this 
year:

1. Because Oovernor Dewey, seek
ing re-election, is one of the rela- 
flvptv few men from whom, the

30P  will select 
i p r e s i dential 
; a n d i d a te two 
/ears hence.

I f  he loses the 
governorship he 
vill cease to be an 
mportant factor, 
(f he wins by a 
larrow margin, or 

ueeus shows inability 
healthy majority, to  h o l d  l i i s  
party tightly together, his position 
will be weakened. I f  he can pro
duce a big, hcahhy majority, he 
will be sitting pretty for the nomi
nation. ,

The democrats would like to de
stroy him completely. I f  they can 
not do that, they want to lay the 
lines for the 1948 campaign against 
his election to the presidency.

2. Becfiu.se the democrats wanl 
to find out whether new dealisin 
will be good for the election 
o f at least one 
more president.
If so. their na-

c o u r s e

l/vwey

both made it clear. In words, that

Key have not changed in that re
el t.
So the democratic campaign has 

been outlined as one for preserva
tion and expansion of everything 
achieved or sought by Roosevelt, 
plus every effort to brand Gov
ernor Dewey as a reactionary; as 
one' who Is unfriendly to organ
ized labor and the common man 
and cool If not actually hostile lo 
war veterans: as a planner with
out vision and a below-par ad
ministrator — in brief, as a poor 
governor and an impossible presi
dential candidate.

The republican campaign, on 
the other hand, has been aimed 
toward proving that in spite of in
efficiency on the part of Washlhg- 
lon. Governor Dewey has done a 
remarkable Job at post-war plan
ning; that he has provided unique
ly excellent facilities for the train
ing. housing and employment of 
veterans; that he has administered 
the state in a highly superior man
ner; and that he is sympathetic to 
fevery legitimate aim of organized 

' la bo/.
i The nomination of Assembly- 
man Irving Ives, dean of the State 
School of Industrial and Labor 
Relations, a p 
parently is de
signed t o em
phasize this last 
c l a i m .  F o r  
m a n y  y e a r s  
Ives h a s  been 
liberal, imagin
ative legislator.
H i s vote - get
ting appeal Is 
q u e s t i o n  ed by 
many, but he is Ives... the

some f o r m u l a ^  F.D.R.._seU 
for p o i n t i n g .Yew Deal lines.

dent of the union for the South- j with pride to the past 14 years 
cast Texas district, said there were while shifting to a new line for 
three employes with greater senior- the future, 
ity each of whom was qualified.

BELOVED BY BRIDES 
FOR ALMOST A CENTURY

Texas Students Wtn 
Art Recognition

This decision to try out the re
maining appeal of new dealism 

t was emphasized by the appear- 
j ance of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt as I 
j keynoter for the state convention. [ 

AUSTIN—William Lester and b.V’ the tenor of her speech, by ] 
Everett Spruce. University of T e x - ! 'he content of the platform, and 
as art department staff members. | ty  the tone of the acceptance 
won honorable mention for o i l ! speeches o f gubernatorial candi- 
paintings displayed at the 52nd an- date Senator James M. Mead and 
nual exhibition of Denver Art Mu- senatorial candidate former Gov

_________  G o r
admired and re- |inr for Labor, 
spected by the AFL and other right 
wing labor groups, and there are 
some who wonder whether Dew- 

| ey’s selection of Ives over the more 
colorful Major-General William J. 
Donovan, who is an expert in In
ternational affairs, portends sup
port of the GOP ticket by the AFL 
or, at worst, its agreement not to 
support the Democratic slate.

This would be the more possible 
because the left-wing CIO-domin
ated American Labor parly and 
the two political action committees 
are going all out for the democrats 
and it Is felt that the AFL would 
like to knock down these elements

if it felt that it had a fair chance.
The democratic party is faced 

with a split in its stronghold. New 
York City, which might prove Im
portant. There Mayor William J. 
O’Dwyer has declared bltter-end 
warfare against the three men now 
running Tammany hall, and* with 
the cooperation of Bronx County 
Leader Edward Flynn he dictated 
to Tammany the patronage-rich 
nominations for two supreme court 
vacancies. There are distinct pos
sibilities for democratic failure in 
this fight.

The republicans, on the other 
hand, seem to have go. ten ou t'o f 
their threatened split without seri
ous bad feeling. I f  Governor Dew
ey had forced the nomination of 
Lieut.-Gen. Hugh A. Drum for 
U. S. senator against General Don
ovan, he might have found himself 
up against a real revolt. But 
General Donovan and his support
ers have only admiration for Ives, 
and while ihey resent the side
tracking of the popular OSS head, 
it is expected that they will go 
right down the line, vigorously and 
effectively, for the party ticket.

Friday the 13th 
Proves Lucky for 
One News Reporter

Friday the I3th was not such 
an unlucky day for Robin Tibbetts, 
Pampa News cub reporter. Tlbbets, 
who resigned from the News staff 
yesterday to enter the University of 
Missouri, as a sludent in jour
nalism, was informed Friday morn
ing that he would have a place to 
live while attending school and 
would not have to live In a pup lent 
as he had feared.

A telegram, dispatched by the 
lo^al chapter of the American Red 
Cross to the Red Cross at Columbia. 
Mo., where the university is locaied, 
achieved the desired results. A let
ter Informed Tibbets he was to 
proceed to Columbia where he would 
be given a room as soon as pos
sible.

Read Pampa News Classified Adi

Scientists Find 
The Clairborne 
Often Careworn

Lefors Students 
Elect Officers

LEFORS— (Special) —J. D. Fon-
berg, principal of Lefors high school 
stated today that the high school 
students have elected their classAP Newsfeatures , ________ ______  „-------  . „

LONDON—The army officer who an(j student officers for the first 
sits at a de3k Is far more likely to semester.

Student council members have 
been elected, but hade not organ-

break down mentally than the
officer in the foxhole, four British ____ _________
Army psychiatrists reported In The j^ d  as yet. The plan to organize
Lancet. British medical weekly.

C f 150 British ofllcers dsicharged 
or sent home from Indian for psy
chiatric disability. 120 were base of
ficers and only 30 came from for
ward areas, the specialist said, add
ing:

'•The infantry officer may at 
times be exposed to strain of a kind 
and intensity never experienced by 
his colleague at base headquarters, 
.but this is for limited periods in 
between which he is probably phy
sically healthier and (which is more 
important) more satisfied.

"He can, moreover, give vent to 
his aggressive impulses, and he ob
tains satisfaction from the crumbs 
of glory thrown to him by the daily 
press and from occasional decora
tions. It Is easier for him to feel one 
of a team. His results and objectives 
are nearer.

“The staff officer, on the other 
hnnd. has little or no physical exer
cise, long office hours and ldss hope 
of obtaining promotion by death of 
his seniors. Though his typewriter 
may be mightier than the machine- 
gun, he eldom has the satisfaction 
of using the keys himself as an out
let, and any anger or irritation he 
feels Is more llkelv to be vented or^ 
other department than on the ene
my.

"In  these circumstances it is no 
wonder that acid letters, childish 
squabbles over unimportant details 
and abuse of rank are known."

The report was signed by Lt. Col. 
R. F. Trcdgold, two majors and a 
captain.

One tire manufacturer is advo
cating use of Jiellum in uirplane 
tires In place o f air.

Because the Bikini bombs didn't 
destroy the whole fleet, as some 
people appear to have expected, the 
power of the bomb against cities 
or even against ships should not. 
be underestimated —Dr. William G. 
Penney. British physicist and Bikini 
observer.

as soon as possible, and will elect 
their own officers. Those elected 
to the council at large, were Vesta 
Orace James, C. H. Keeton, Joe Og
den, and Connie Garber. Others 
were elected from each of the four 
classes, these being class represen
tatives.

Class officers for the seniors are: 
Clell Breining. president; C. H. 
Keeton, vice-president; Betty Scott, 
secretary; Patsy McIntyre, treasurer; 
Zona May. sponsor, and Angle Da
vis. representative to the student 
council.

For the juniors: Joe Ogden, 
president; Wade Stracener, vice- 
president; Jo Ann Wall, secretary: 
Pat Johnson, treasurer; Melba Knip-

llne. sponsor, and Wade Stracener,
student counctl representative.

Sophomore class officers elected 
wer?: Jimmy Lee Williams, presi- 
dentdent; Christine Outherle. vlce- 
prt Mdent; LaVaughn Mullins, secre
tary-treasurer; H. L. McCariey, 
sponsor, and Jimmy Lee Williams, 
student council representative.

Freshmen officers; Joe Rice, 
president; Louise Keeton, vice- 
president; Bonnie Rhea, secretary- 
treasurer; Pat Davis, student coun
cil reprrtenatlve. and L. H. Berry
man, sponsor.

Motorists Damage 
Hedge at Cemetery

EJ Foran, superintendent o f 
grounds at the Fairview cemetery, 
said last night that considerable 
damage had been done by motorists 
during the football game at Har
vester field Friday night.

Several persons had parked their 
cars o ff the pavement next to the 
grounds, and had backed into the 
hedge.

He said there was no objection to 
parking cars there, but urged mo- 
toris.s to take care that they did 
not back into the hedge.

SHtMMER-SHEEN IN ,

sea
shine

colors
PFRFECT FOR PEDICURE

Tops in twinkle. The xenlth in 
dazzle. Be jewel your sunny toes 
and fingertips with one of 
Peggy Sage’s three Sea Shine 
Colors in beautifully different 
Shimmer Sheen: j Shimmering 
Dark F'ire, Shimmering Psyche 
Pink, or Bronze. Set includes 
choice of color, also Pollshield, 
Polish Remover and Accessories.

$1,50 value for

t n.25*
/ rSea Shine Set 

Polish only, 60f * 
v*Plua tas

BER RY 'S  P H A R M A C Y
100 S. C uyler Phone 1110

stum.
Mr Lester, instructor in art. was 

commended for his oil painting tit-

ernor Herbert H. Lehman.
It was confirmed by the selec

tion of those two men to head the 
led "Midnight Snack."’Mr. Spruce. I ticket, because both have been un
assistant professor, received recog- swerving apostles of the late Presi- 
nition for his oil painting. “Negro j dent Roosevelt and of everything 
Fisherman." for which he stood, throughout

The Denver museum's show, held! ^ ir high political careers. And 
in July and August, was ? competi- ;  ------- --------- -----------‘—   -------- ----—  ------------------- --

Organization Predicts Substantial
turo, and ceramics by artists living ' 9  ___ __.... or « » - - 5« _  Income Tax Reductions in 1847

Until through the United Na-

•  •

1

Mead (left) and Lehman . . . 
unswerving New Deal apostles 

head ticket.

tions the world has progressed to 
the point where peace can be main
lin ed  as an intematonal coopera
tive action ty  all peace-loving 
people, we must maintain an Army 
capable of carrying out the na
tional will for peace, able to resist 
any enemy that threatens that 
peace

—Secretary of War Patterson.

\jt\ tit help you fino 
the right ring for the 
right girl at the right 
price.

$152.50 $29.00

L E D E R ' S
JEWELRY

Pre-Inventory
Sale

On While Cedar 
Picket Fence

Do your fencing now 
while we have this 
fence at a reduced
price.

Houston Bros.
INC.

Lumber A Building Materials
420 W . Foster Phone 1000

Prosports Improve for Tax tuts 
In 1947

Rise of this year’s national in
come to an all-iime high of $165.- 
000 000,000 materially increases the 
probability of substantial income- 
tax cuts in 1947, according to an an
alysis just released by U. S. Busi
ness Organizations. Inc. (in ly poli
tical considerations may postpone 
the happy day when tax bills will 
be lower, it is pointed out.

Before war's end, most official 
and unofficial sources pessimisti
cally forecast a drop in post-war in
come to around $120.000,000.000. Pre
sent tax rates are based on about 
that figure, which, it was estimated 
last January, would produce $31,- 
500.000.000 revenue. However, col
lections have so greatly exceeded an
ticipations that President Truman 
last month upped his revenue fore
cast to $39,600.000,000. It now ap
pears likely that another billion or 
more may flow into the treasury}“  
before the year's end.

High national income of 1945 pro
duced $43,8OC.O00,0C'O of tax revenue. 
Fiscal 1946, which started after the 

- j ia z is  were licked and only six week a 
joMwze the Japs quit, sent $40.672,- 

091,997 of tax collections into the 
treasury—nearly a dollar a day a-

ycar for a balanced budget and re
duction of the national debt.

Income taxes may be reduced still 
further when the time comes, it is 
pointed out, by the assessment of 
various types of business which are 
new virtually tax-free. Chiefly, these I 
arc government-owned 'enterprises, I 
operating federal and municipal 
power systems, transportation sys
tems, fertilizer manufacturing 
plants,, etc.; and cooperatives, 
which have invaded «practically 
every field of urbnn and rural com
mercial enterprise. Co-ops did more 
than $12.000.000,000 of business in 
1945, but paid little or no income 
tax on earnings.

U. S. business organizations co
ordinates the activities of nearly 40 
state associations, studying tax 
problems and other matters of es
pecial Interest to small business.

^  Æ

K E E P I N G  P A C E

B U S I N E S S  T R E N D S

On the Radio
S U N D A Y  O N  N E T W O R K S

NBC—12:30 p.m. Concert of Stars; 
2 National Half-Hour; 3 NBC Sym 
phony; 4:30 Ask Me Another Quiz; 
•“» Frank Morjran Comedy; «  Charlie 
McCarthy, Fred MacMurray; .7 M er
ry Co Round; 8 Don Ameche Show 
. . . CBS 12 noon Assignment Home 
Drama; 2 CBS Workshop "L ast Del
egate ;"  3 Fat rice- 3 Patrice Munsel and Nino

piece  ̂for ©very ni&n, woman and Martini; 4:30 Jack Kirkwood Show;
‘ 5:30 Bloudie; 0:30 Crime Doctor; 7:30 

James \feiton Concert; 8:30 W e The 
AB C —11 n.m.

school-age child in the country.
Two schools of thought on tax rc-1 ¿¿"¡J?- ' 

vision will be represented when the * ' I*oui" ' 
new congress convenes h i Washing
ton next January. One. headed in 
the powerful Ways and Means Com
mittee by Representative Harold 
Knutson of Minnesota, who will be 
chairman if the republicans carry 
the house, believes that taxes should 
je slashed at once. The other, led 
by the President, the secretary of A l  3/} N,t'*‘  r * lrl
the treasury and various democratic Mediation hoard: . Kay Francis
leaders in congress, favors postpone
ment of tax reduction until 1948, 
another election year. Both schools

Johnny Tbompmn Smrpr, NcW Scries 
U p.m. Dr. Danfloid Mystery; 2:3« 
RiRlit Down Your Alley, Quiz; 4:3« 
Kufrcnlc Baird Show; 5rît« Quiz Kids; 
«  Festival of American Music; 7:30 
Jimmie Fidler on Movies; 8 Josephine 
Hull and Kenny Delmar In “ You Can’ t 
Take It With You ” . . .  MHS 11:15 
a m. Opportunity l\SA; I p in. Open 
Mouse; 2 Mysterious Traveler; 3:30

'arter; 
in

KxplorinK i'nknown; 8 Mystery Is My 
Hobby.

H ASSO CKS
Lovely styles, colors and
sizes.

From $8.50

\V

Because the home Is the core of your happiness 
. . .  your shield against the trials of everyday 
life . . . the ever-desired goal at the end of a hard 
day's work. Because the folk-saying “Be it ever so 
humble there's no place like home,”  holds true to
day and will throughout the future. Whether it be 
the excited arrival of that new phonograph, that 
shiny washer . . . they all add up to one conclu
sion.—A Better home truly means Better, happier 
living!

Extra Comfort . . . Added Beauty
Lush, deep comfort, thick heavy cushions . . . the 
recipe for luxurious comfort. Plus the added sea
soning of distinguished beauty. Inclules sofa and 
matching chair.

Cocktail Table of Unusual beauty ............. SI 2.50
Exquisitely Fashioned End Table ................... $11.95
Lovely Lamps To Brighten Your Home . . . .  $11.75 
Occasional Chairs From . .  . .  .........................$11.50

CONVENIENT BUDGET PAYMENTS

thought are campaigning this Arizona.
The cactus is the state flower of

H I N N Y  BUSINESS
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Mrs. John P. Lewis Will Speak af 
Council of Clubs Annual Reception

The Pampa Council of Clubs will hold its yearly recep
tion Thursday, Sept. 19, at 8 p.m. The reception for new 
presidents of clubs holding membership in the council has 
not been given since 1941 due to the war.

The speaker fer this occasion will be Mrs. John P. Lewis 
of Phillips, Texas. Mrs. Lewis is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Nebraska at Lincoln, where she was on the staff of

the art department.
For two years, she was art librar

ian while her husband did graduate 
work In the chemistry department 
at Nebraska university. Her duties 
in the art department included writ
ing descriptive material concerning 
nationally known artists and speak
ing before various groups of gallery 
visitors at art exhibits. She became 
familiar with various movements of 
modern art and was closely asso
ciated with artists and critics and 
with new methods of teaching art.

Her accomplishments since com
ing to Texas are numerous. Single- 
handed Mrs. Lewis brought five art 
exhibits to Borger and was instru
mental in bringing Dwight Kirsch, 
chairman of the art department 
and director of galleries at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, to Borger for 
p. demonstration o f painting and an 
illustrated lecture which was spon
sored by the Federated Clubs of 
Borger and Phillips.

Working through the Federated 
Club of this area, she helped to 
stage the Art Week exhibit of local 
arts and crafts last November and 
to bring the Circuit Exhibit of the 
Texas Fine Arts association in De
cember.

She worked as chairman of the 
art project sponsored by th e . USO 
which offered ''lasso in art for chil
dren, and interior decoration, water 
color, and oil painting for adults. As 
a result of this movement, a group 
of painters are now working togeth
er. meeting at least once a week, al
though USO sponsorship ended last 
January.

Besides addressing many Borger 
and Phillips Federated and Civic 
Clubs, Mrs. Lewis staged an art 
contest and exhibit for the district 
convention of TFWC at Amarillo. 
She also won the award for the dis
trict art chairman’s report at the 
state convention of TFWC.

Mrs. V. L. Hobbs, outgoing vice- 
president of the council Is acting 
as general chairman o f the recep
tion and the following committees 
arc in charge of arrangements. Pro
gram. Mrs. W. B. Weatherred and 
Mrs. C. W. Henrv; decorations. Mrs. 
E. V. Burton and Mrs. Willis White; 
menu, Mrs. Tommie Stone. Mrs. 
Felix Stalls. Mrs. Fmmett Forrester, 
and Miss Muriel Kitchens. Mrs. F. 
L. Stallings will have charge of re
gistration.

Miss Clara Mae 
Lemm Is Honored 
With Luncheon

Honoring Miss Clara Mae Lemm, 
bride-elect of Edward J. Bragon of 
Cambridge, Mass., Mesdames A. B. 
Zahn and A. D. McNammara gave 
a luncheon Tuesday noon.

Oarden flowers of asters and 
snapdragons formed the centerpiece 
and also decorated the second room 
used for entertainment.

Miss Lemm was presented a beau
tiful gift by the following persons 
who attended: Mesdames E. L. Hol
land. Jr., of Bangor. Maine, Lynn 
Boyd, D. 3.. Gribbon H. W. Waddell. 
Lewis Jones. Jake Garman, Jr.. Roy 
McKerman; Misses Ursula Jones 
and Bernardine Whaling. Also in
cluded in the guest list but unable 
to attend were Misses Pat Bissctt 
and Ann Chisholm.

Sam Houston PTA  
Is Addressed 
By Rev.. Norris

Rev. Buford Norris, in speaking 
to the Sam Houston P.-T. A. Thurs
day, said. “The firm foundation for 
character building Is the wise dis
tribution of our faith. Whether we 
like It or not. we live by faith. 
We invest our faith In things, in 
people and In God. Too much faith 
Invested In things and in people 
and not enough in God makes a 
shaky foundation. Oood character 
building in children begins by 
stressing faith in God."

The address was part of the pro
gram, under the leadership of Mrs. 
J. M. Fitzgerald, on ' Building Firm 
Foundations ’. Mrs. W. B. Weather- 
red, president of Sam Houston 
P.-T. A. gave the objects of Par
ent-Teacher association which arc: 
To  promote the welfare of children 
and youth In heme, school, church 
and community: to raise the stand
ards of home life; to bring into 
closer relation 'the home and the 
school that parents and teachers 
may cooperate Intelligently in the 
training of the child; and to devel
op betlreen educators and the gen
eral public such united efforts as 
win secure for every child the high
est advantages in physical, mental, 
social, and spiritual education. 
These are object of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
o f which Sant Hduston P.-T. A. 
is a local unit.

Prizes, to encourage attendance 
at P.-T. A. were given to three 
teachers and their pupils .whose 
moms were highest in attendance. 
Potted ivy in metal stands were 
presented to Miss Bernice Larsh. 
Miss Louise Willis, and Mrs. D. R. 
Weton, winners of first, second and 
third places, respectively.

Eighteen teachers were introduced. 
Including fifteen women and three 
men. Aaron Meek, principal, said 
4*5 pupils are tnrolled in Sam 
Houston this year.

A tea, honoring faculty members 
and paino selections played by Mrs. 
Calvin Whatley closed the meeting.

Red Cross Executive 
Board Holds Meeting

The executive board meeting of 
the Red Cross was held, at which 
*150 was voted to be sent to the 
Veteran’s hospital at Amarillo. This 
Is to be Gray county’s share in the 
Camp and Hospital committee pro
ject to light and equip the recrea
tion field.

Mrs. Mildred Pickett, newly elect
ed executive secretary Is to attend 
the three week training course In 8t 
Louis which starts October 2.

Miss Clara Lemm, 
Edward J. Brogan 
To Be Married

Mrs Wilma B. Lemm of 1M2 E. 
Browning Ave., announces the en
gagement and approaching marriage 
o f her daughter, Clara, to Edward 
J. Brogan, son of Mrs. Nora A. 
Brogan of Cambridge, Mass.

The wedding ceremony will take 
place at 10 a. m. October 7, in the 
nuptial chapel of St. Patrick s ca
thedral, New York City.

Miss Cordie 
Spurlock and 
S.W. Turley Wed

Miss Cordie Spurlock of Pan
handle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A ., W. McGill, formerly of Sham
rock- and Sammle W. Turley, of 
Amarillo, were married on August 
24 In Wellington.

Vows were exchanged in á double 
ring service at the home of Rev. 
C. D. Damron, who officiated.

Miss Jimmy Light of Wellington, 
was maid of honor, and was attired 
in a gray street-length dress with 
ted accessories.

Mr. Quinton Brewer of Welling
ton, served the bridegroom as best 
man.

The bride chase a suit of light 
weight blue wool, with cherry ac
cessories. Her corsage was of yel
low rose buds.

Mrs. Turley attended Shamrock 
high school and for the past year 
has been employed by the Bell Tele- 
pi »one company of Amarillo.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the Quail high school, and served 
twenty-three months overseas m 
the European theater with the U. S. 
military forces.

Following a trip’ to points in Cen
tral Texas, the couple will make 
their home In Amarillo.

ftaitwa \ \ tw $
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Miss Mary Frances Powers 
Weds Dexter E.

Miss Mary Frances Powers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Powers of Panhandle, and Dexter E. McGaughey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McGaughy of Nocona, were mar
ried at Lubbock August 29 at 8 p.m. The Rev. L. M. Lip
scomb officiated at the double ring ceremony which tcok 
place at the home of the bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Pipes.

The fireplace was banked with baskets of gladioli and 
the mantel was decorated with tapering candles and bowls 
of asters.

The bride chose for her wedding, 
a gold suit with which she carried 
brown accessories. Her corsage was 
of white carnations.

Her bridesmaid, Maxine Doss, 
wore a black and white checked 
suit accompanied by black acces
sories. Her corsage was of red rose
buds.

Scout Workshop 
Will Be Held

A workshop in craft activities will 
be held at the Little Scout House 
on Tuesday morning, September 17 
from 10 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.

There will be leathercrafts with 
activities in making the designs and 
in tooling, lacing, and finishing ar
ticles in leather such as cnlnpurs- 
es. belts, and bracelets: and metal- 
craft with activities in designing, 
•stamping, hammering, and finish
ing of simple copper and nickel 
bracelets and ornaments.

Making of equipment for Nature 
and craft activities . will also be 
shown.

Mrs. R. H. Nenstlcl and Mrs. 
Quentin Williams who attended the 
craft and nature workshops In San
ta Fe last summer and Marie Stcdje, 
execuUve director of Pampa Girl 
Scouts, will be the Instructors of the 
course.

Coffee will be prepared at the 
Scout House at noon and each one 
is asked to bring his own noon
lunch.

Five hundred young “shut-ins" in 
Iowa go to school everyday without 
leaving their homes, via a two way 
wire system with loud speakers at 
both ends so that classroom proceed
ings can be heard and the “shut-ins’’ 
can take part in the recitations.

Hopkins HDC Meets 
With Mrs. W. E. Melton

The Hopkins Home Demonstration 
club met September 10 with Mrs. 
W. E. Melton as hostess. Plans 
were made for the fair, after which 
Miss Ann Hastings gave a demon
stration on texUlc painting.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mesdaines Vom 
Savage, O. B. Reeves, C. H. Bric- 
key. W. E. Melton. Paul Rice. Ray 
Longley and R. A. Irwin.

Some day we may go into guided 
projectiles. But that is not here 
yet.—Rear Adml. Luis de Florez. 
Assistant Chief of Naval Research.

First Baptist 
Church To Have 
Women's Social

The eleventh annual departmental 
social for the women’s department 
of the First Baptist church will be 
held Tuesday. September 17, at 1 
p. m. in the basement of the church. 
The aim will be for each member 
to know at least three women with 
whom she was pot acquainted on 
her arrival.

Mrs. Lewis Tarplcy is to be chair
man of the program. Thirteen ta
bles will be used, twelve to represent 
the months of the year, and the 
thirteenth, for luck. Mrs. Carl Ttll- 
strow is to be hostess for the thir
teenth table.

Hostesses for the remaining tables 
are as follows: Mesdames H. M. 
Stokes, Joe Edwards. McDonald. 
Slaton. John Young. Mary Bobbitt. 
Lee Moore. J. B. Long, Ado Braus- 
cum. Emmett Forrester, Bill Money, 
and Earl Eaton. Each hostess wUl 
have two assistants.

Te Rev Douglas Carver and Vir
gil Mott, will be special guests.

Sub Debs To Have 
Traveling Dinner

The Sub Deb club met In the 
home of Avis Kelley Thursdtty. 
Plans were completed for a travel
ing dinner to be held Monday even
ing. September 16. Members and 
rushees are to meet In the home of 
Betty Barrett at 6:30.

At the meeting, refreshments con
sisting of cookies and lime popsic- 
les were served to the following: 
Pat Pierson. Joan Thompson, Pat 
Brannon. Marjorie Dixon. Ottolene 
Fatton, Carol Culberson, Donna 
Beagle, Betty Barrett. Barbara 
Carlson. Leona Mills, Lela Ward, 
Junice Fahle, Johnnye Sue Hart, 
Nickl Fraser. Barbara Coonrod. Ida 
Ruth Taylor. Patsy Miller, Delores 
Bumum. Anita Lane, June Myatt. 
Margaret Price, Carol Perkins, and 
the sponsor, Mr. R. G. Mills.

Social Calendar
M O N D A Y

The American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold Its annual Installation of o ff i
cers In the c ity club rooms at 8 
o ’clock.

T U E S D A Y
The 11th annual departmental so

cial of the W omen’s department will 
have a t o ’clock luncheon In the 
basement of the First Baptist church.

The Hub Deb club will nnet with 
Lela W ard at her home, 719 N. Frost, 
at 7 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y
General Auxiliary lea o f F irst P res

byterian church.
First Baptist W M U  circle meet

ings. Circle One with Mrs. O. A. D a
vis. 731 8. Barnes, 3 p.m.: Circle 
T w o . w ith  Mrs. Baker Henry, south
west o f city. 3 p.m.: Circle Three, 
with Mrs. E. E. Stidham, 304 N. 
Hanks, 3 p.m.: Circle Four, with Mrs. 
L. H. Green. 510 N. Somerville: C ir
cle Five, with Mrs. S. E. Waters. 1300 
Christine. 3 p.m.: Circle Six, Mrs. 
Itupert P. Orr, 404 N. H ill; Circle 
Seven, with Mrs. Bob Alford, 724 E. 
Francis. 3 p.m.

T H U R S D A Y
Rebckah lodge Initiatory services 

w ill lie held at the lOOF hall.
For your convenience, the Social 

Calendar w ill carry the time and 
place o f all club meetings when In
formed.

Joe Williams served the bride
groom as best man.

The bride's mother wore a black 
dress complemented with black ac
cessories. Her corsage was of glad
ioli.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held at the 
scene of the wedding. A three
tiered wedding cake was cut by the 
bride and bridegroom and was serv

ed with punch.
Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy then left 

for a trip to various points in 
Texas. On returning, they will 
make their home in Lubbock.

Mrs. McGaughy is a graduate of 
the White Deer high school and for 
the past three years, has been at

tending Texas Tech.
Mr. McGaughy is a graduate of 

Nacona high school and Is now at
tending Texas Tech and majoring 
in business administration.

Both Mr. and Mrs. McGaughy will 
continue their studies at Texas 
Tech.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Fla
herty. Pauline Cherry. Ray Powers, 
Mrs. Julia Powers. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Milikien. Jean Ray Powers, 
Arlene Miller, and Glenda Davison.

VFW Auxiliary 
Sends Delegates

The VFW Auxiliary held its regu
lar meeting in the city club rooms 
wi.h Mrs. Josephine Blalock pre
siding. Two new members were ini
tiated: Mrs. Fred Biurn and Mrs. 
Cora Jones.

A group left this morning lo at
tend the district nine meeting at 
Dumas.

The Auxiliary decided to change 
the meeting date to the second and 
fourth Thursday o f each month.-*■-----, .— ,—

Rebekah Lodge
Holds Session

The Rebekah Lodge met in reg
ular session Thursday evening at 
the I OOF hall with Mrs. E. N. 
Franklin. Noble Grand, presiding. 
Visitors at the meeting were Mrs. 
Alma Lewis and Mr. Jack Lewis.

After the business session, the 
group was entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Heclit of Long Beach. 
Calif., with Hawaiian music and 
dandcing.

Coffee and cookies were served 
to thirty-five members.

Miss Norma Ruth 
Edwards Marries 
Geoffrey Williams

Miss Norma Ruth Edwards, 
daughter of Mrs. Inez Edwards, 213 
E. Francis, and Geoffrey Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Williams 
of Lefors, were married at 9 p. m. 
Thursday night at the First Baptist 
church in Pampa. The Rev. Douglas 
Carver officiated the single ring 
ceremony.

The bride chose for her wedding, 
a  powder blue sharkskin model ac
companied by black accessories 
touched with baby pink. Her cors
age was o f pink carnations.

Mrs. Williams attended Lefors 
high school and was a member of 
the Pepper club and the Future 
Homemakers of America club.

Mr. Williams was in military ser
vice four years and two months, 
spending thtrty-two months over
seas. He is now employed by the 
Coca Cola Bottling Co.

Young Married 
Women's Class Is 
Entertained -

The Young Married Women's class 
was entertained last evening with 
e supper in the basement of the 
First Methodist church. Mesdames 
Paul Nelson, Dorothy Cox and Cleo 
Hoyler were hostesses at this event.

A short business meeting was 
conducted during which the fol
lowing officers were elected: teach
er, Mrs. H. H. Boynton; assistant 
teacher, Mrs. Hugh Anderson; pres
ident, Mrs. George Parks; vice- 
president. Mrs. C. H. McNnugton; 
corresponding secretary. Mrs. Roy 
B. Shepherd; treasurer. Mrs. S. M. 
Goodlet. Jr.; reporter. Mrs. C. L. 
Erownlee.

Those attending were as follows: 
Mrs. W. M. Castleberry, a guest: 
and members, Mesdames H. H. 
Boynton, Hugh Anderson. C. L. 
Prcwnlee, Leon Cook, Frank Con
verse, S. M. Goodlet. Jr.. 8. A. Ev
ans. Berl Hagaman. C. J. McNaugh- 
ton. George Parks. A. D. Pruet. Roy 
B. Shepperd and the hostesses.

A A U W  To Hold Annual 
Membership Meeting

The American Association of Uni
versity Women will hold its first 
legular meeting of the year, Tues
day. September 17 at 7:30 p. m. in 
the city club rooms. This Is the an
nual membership and registration 
meeting. Eligible university women 
Interested in membershio may con
tact Mrs. Quentin Williams. 2219- 
W, or Miss Helen Huff. 1627.

BGK Sororiiy To Have 
Series of Parlies

The BGK Sorority held Its mon
thly business meeting September 
12. in the City Club rooms.

Beth Mullinax, president, con
ducted the meeting. The group dis- 
(ussed and planned a series of pat
ties to be held the last week of 
September.

KISSING CLUB
A kissing club has been organ

ized In Oklahoma City by the Rev. 
William E. Webb. Married men are 
pledged to kiss their wives once 
dally, compliment them on their 
cooking and other household duties, 
and tell them they love them.

Police Auxiliary Meels 
Wilh Mrs. Marlin

Mrs. Dewey Martin was hostess 
to the Police Auxiliary Friday aft
ernoon. Following a brief business 
session, a scries of games were play
ed after which refreshments con
sisting of coffee and pie were served 
to the following: Mesdames James 
Connor. J. O. Dumas. E. G. Albers. 
Raymond Greaves. H. H. Gates. 
Ernest Winborne and Louie Allen.

+

PERFUM E

f  j
Wool Council) 

Left. this bronae wool 
fo r Its rippling peplum banded with mttskrt:. 

Its tall si

(Photo /rom
0  Fall fashion cats a ladylike silhouette.

By ALIC IA  HART 
NBA Starr Writer

The atmosphere established by 
thoughtful selection of perfume may 
be destroyed If an evening scent 
Is carelessly daubed over a daytime 
scene. To retain Its greatest e f
fectiveness, perfume should be ap
plied only to clean skin.

Esme of Paris, vivacious perfum
er. suggests that American women, 
always rushing and on Uic feo, 
should apply perfume only on the 
knee caps. By doing this, she says, 
the woman who doesn't have time 
for a complete both between per
fume changes has only her knee 
caps to wash thoroughly.

Consider what message you wish 
to send and what type of atmos
phere you wish to create when you 
choose perfume. During the day
light hours, strive for an aura of 
fresh fragrance with a light floral 
perfume or cologne. The heavier, 
more seductive scents are reserved 
for the after 8 o'clock hours.

Whatever perfume you wear, re
gard Its use as a ritual. Bkme cau
tions. Never never daub it on In

hind closed (Toors! “  “ °n* “ i  * *

For the past five years, the pro
duction of glass milk bottles reach
ed an all-time record average of 
three and a quarter million gross 
annually. This represents an in
crease over the preceding five-year 
period of 850.000 gross, or 35 per
cent.

Broken Lipstick Is 
No More a Problem

The problem of the broken lip
stick Is one that has caused momen
tary and moderate dismay and 
considerable needless expense to 
hundreds of thousands of women 
in the United tSates every year. 
Usually the stick breaks near the 
base and there is too Utile remain
ing in the case for more than a few 
applications. Another cause of waste 
is the Inevitable dropping of a lip
stick from time to time. A t last 
there is a solution offered by Wally 
Westmore, make-up direc.or of Par
amount Pictures.

Pass both broken ends of your 
lipstick above the flame of your 
gas range burner, being careful to 
soften—not melt—the rouge. Then 
push the heated ends firmly to
gether and stand upright until 
sUghtly cooled. Carefully smooth 
the point of Joining with your fin
gers until the seam is gone, and 
your lipstick is as good as new.

For a lipstick that has been 
dropped the gas rang? treatment 
is effective also. First, wipe all dust 
particles from the surface with 
cleansing tissue. Pass through the 
flame quickly and reshape with the 
fingers This method Is helpful in 
restoring to usable shape lipsticks 
which have become distorted 
through use of a Up make-up brush.

These few ” suggestions from the 
“master of make-up” can save you 
several dollars each year and help 
you to maintain the best of good 
grooming at relatively small cost.

Miss Betty Jenks, 
W. L. Morris To 
Wed September 20

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Jenks. 522 N. 
West, are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Betty, to W . L. Mor
ris of this city.

The wedding will take place Fri
day, September 20, at 7 p. m at 
the Assembly of God church 
Friends of the couple arc invited to 
witness the ceremony.

Mrs. Edd Harmon 
Honored at Pink 
And Blue Shower

Mrs. Wayne Anderson. Mrs. Cur
tis Huckaby, and Mrs. T. H. Lamb 
of Schafer Camp were hostesses to 
a pink and blue shower Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Wayne 
Anderson, given in honor of Mrs. 
Edd Harmon.

The lr.ee draped table was cen
tered with a large bouquet of roses 
from which ran blue ribbon stream
ers to tiny pink cradles filled wilh 
mints which were later used as 
plate favor». The house was deco
rated throughout with seasonal flo
wers. The honorcc was presented 
with a corsage of roses from Mrs 
June Williams.

Each guest made a baby bonnet, 
first prize being won by Mrs. E. L. 
Byars, then being presented to Mis. 
Harmon. A basinette filled with 
gifts was presented to the lionorec.

Mrs. Fredda Brawn, sister of the 
honor ee. had charge of the register 
Mrs. Elsie Gronlnger, also a sister 
of the honoree. presided at the 
punch bowl. Refreshments consist
ing of cake and punch were then 
served to the following guests: Mrs. 
C. V. Biggers. Mrs. Roy Beck, Mrs. 
J. A. Wilson, Mrs. Neal Parks. Mrs. 
E. L. Byars. Mrs. George Newby. 
Mrs. H. L Biggers, G. E. Groninger. 
Mrs. Edd Harmon, Mrs. Robert 
Farley, Mrs. Loyd Cowart. Mrs. Fred 
Gennett. Mrs. Ben Wesner. Mrs. E.
A. Mosley. Mrs. Ray Carr. Mrs. 
Herbert Maynard, Mrs. Vernon 
Werth, Mrs. Loyd Wells. Mrs. G. I. 
Hargrader. Mrs. Bill Ruckaby. Mrs. 
T. H. Lamb. Mrs. Wayne Anderson, 
Mrs. Curtis Huckaby. Helen Scott. 
Daisy' Johnson, Geneva Veal. Violet 
Dunham. Fredda Brown, and Van- 
ice McCallister.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Louis Karlin, Mrs. John Rush. Mrs. 
Clarence Tesher, Mrs. Denver Al
len, Mrs. George Gordon. Mrs. 
James Rose. Mrs. George DeMoss, 
Mis. Mostiller. Mrs. Claude Gray, 
Mrs. June Williams, and Mrs. Fran
ces Thompson.

B. M. Baker PT A  
Plans Greatly 
Enlarged Group

The B. M. Baker P-TA  opened 
Thursday with a registration of 
ninety members. Mrs. Roy Holt, who 
spoke in the absence of Mrs. D. L. 
Brown, membership chairman, stat
ed that the membership committee 
had set a goal of two hundred for 
the Baker association this year. 
Both Mrs. Holt and Mrs. Dwight 
urged that every person do his part 
in helping to make this goal.

In addition to the usual program 
of theo pening meeting. Mrs. J. E  
Moore, chairman of publications, 
gave a short discussion on the state 
and national magazines, also taking 
a number of subscriptions for each.

Mr. B. R. Nuckols asked for some
one to volunteer as Girl Scout lea
der in view of the fact that Mrs. 
Carl Stone has resigned, having 
moved from the Baker school dis
trict. Mrs. Roy Underwood volun
teered to replace Mrs. Stone as the 
new leader.

Announcement was made by Mrs. 
E. M. Culberson, president, that the 
City Council meeting of October 3. 
is to be a school of instruction.

Following the business session, 
th l group was invited to the cafe
teria where cold drinks were serv
ed.

Curing the short business meeting 
ol the executive board, the resigna
tion of Mrs. Lois King, goal chair
man. was accepted and Mrs. Rachel 
Jones was appointed to succeed 
Mrs. King who is moving from 
Pampa.

JUVENILE 
DELINQUENCY

Juvenile offenders result when 
adults have fallen down on their 
responsibilities as educators. J. Edgar 
Hoover, director of F. B. I., declared.

“Oftentimes youths have bee« lur
ed into crime because adults have 
failed to provide proper outlets and 
upbringing." Mr. Hoover maintained. 
"Too main- cases of young offenders 
reflect laxity In early discioline, in
difference on the parts of parents 
and neglect by the community."

Pointing out the sharp rise In 
crime since the end of the war. Mr 
Hoover reported that during 1945 a 
total of 1.565,541 major crimes were 
committed, an increase of 12.4 per
cent over 1944. "Forty-nine percent 
of the burlars, 61 percent of the 
car thieves. 30 percent of the rap
ists. 35 percent of the robbers, and 
more than 33 percent of the thieves 
were youngsters under voting age," 
he stated.

Miss Peggy McBurneil Weds Roger L. 
Dennett of Boston, Mass., in Shamrock

SHAMROCK—-(Special)— In a beautiful church wed
ding', Miss Peggy McBurnett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy McBurnett of Shamrock, became the brid>e of Mr. 
Roger Lee Dennett, son of I)r. and Mrs. Louis Dennett of 
Boston, Mass., Tuesday afternoon at five o’clock at the 
First Methodist church with Rev. Hubert Bratcher offi
ciating.

Wedding vqws were exchanged in 
a double ring service before an al
tar draped with garlands of English 
ivy against a white background.
Tall white wicker floor baskets 
were filled with white gladioli. Ca
thedral tapers m sever.-branched 
candelabra were arranged in the 
choir loit to point upward toward 
a lighted cross. Aisles were marked 
with lighted tapers in three-bran
ched candelabra, and alternate 
(lews with bows of white satin rib
bon.

The attractive bride given in 
marriage by her father, wore an ex
quisite bndal gown of ivory broca
ded satin, fashioned with a yoke oi 
.‘ ilk net with a drop shoulder, fin
ished with a fold of brocade. The 
fitted basque was buttoned down 
the back and the long sleeves ter
minated in points at the wrist. The 
lull skirt extended into a grace
ful cliarae! length train. The bride’s 
linger-tip veil was held in place 
w ith a tiara of orange blossoms. She 
carried a white prayer book topped 
with a white orchid, showered with 
Stars and Bethlehem, For some
thing old she wore a diamond' bar 
pin belonging to her mother.

Mrs. McBurnett wore a dress of 
brown crepe, with smoked white ac
cessories and a corsage of pink car
nations. and Mrs. Dennett, mother 
o f the bridegroom, wore a black and 
white crepe, with black accessories 
and a corsage of white carnations.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. Pink 
and white asters were featured in 
decorations.

Mr. Burford Reynolds of Austin, 
seived the bridegroom as best man.

Miss Virginia Long of Carthage,
Texas, was maid of honor. She wore 
a dress of blue silk net over taifeta: 
fashioned with a "V " neck and f it 
ted basque, and a peplum over a 
full gathered skirt. The sleeves weie 
bracelet length.

Bridesmaids were Misses: Char
lotte Kromer of Amarillo, Sue Alex
ander of Houston. Phyllis Ann Den
nett of Boston, sister of the bride
groom and Kathleen Tindall, jun
ior bridesmaid. Their drdxses were 
designed along ioentical lines in 
the same style as that cf the maia 
ol honor,

For traveling, the bridp chose an 
Adrain suit, of gabardine in a cha- 
mios shade with which she wore an 
ac.ua blouse and biown accessories.

Mrs. Deonet is a graduate of 
Shamrock high school and the Uni
versity of Texas, where she was a 
popular student.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Boston high school, and atl ended 
Northeastern university near Bos
ton before entering military service 
•where he served with the U. S. 
army air corps for more than four 
years. He had 14 months of over
seas duty in the European theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennett left on a 
trip to points in Colorado, after 
v Inch they will make their home in 
Austin, where he will be a student 
at the University of Texas.

Musical Program 
Presented by Mr. 
And Mrs. Hech!

On Wednesday evening, Sept. .11. 
Mr and Mrs. Leon Hecht presented 
a program of Hawaiian and 
Haitiian music and dancing at a 
party on the lawn of Mr and Mrs. 
Everett E. McNutt at 1332 Christine. 
Co-nost and hostess for the event 
were Mi and Mrs. Hugh Reilly.

The program was as follows: In
strumental, "K ing’s Serenade; Pa
cific Paradise" and "My Isle of 
Golden Dreams." played on an 
electro steel guitar by Mrs. Hecht 
and on a standard guitar by Mr. 
Hecht. Hawaiian dancing, "Little 
Brown Girl" and "Little Grass 
Shack,” by Mrs. Hecht, for which 
she wore a red custome. "Malihinl 
Mele," bv Mr Hecht as ‘ bashful 
Prince Lanani." "Lovely Hula 
Hands” and "Hawaiian Hospitality,” 
by Mrs Hecht who was dressed in 
e white costume. Her next num
ber was “ Home Pilo" or the Guord 
Dance." Tahatian dancing, "No 
Alii.” by Mr. and Mrs. Hecht. After 
t  number of request selections, the 
program ended with Aloha O ia

Refreshments of punch, wafers 
and coffee were served to the fol
lowing guests: Messrs, and Mes
dames Nevin Johnson. R. R  Nation, 
Eob McNutt of Borger. Herman 
Foster and Jan. Lt and Mrs. James 
Ivey; Mesdames Mildred Lafferty, 
Tommie Stone. Clyde Oswalt. C lif
ton High, Ear! J. O’Brien, Arthur 
Holland. H H Hicks. Homer Cone. 
Ouy Crawford. L. Tiedematm; 
Misses Muriel Kitchens, Beth Laf
ferty, Joyce Oswalt; Messers. Blain 
Stephenson. Bill McNutt. L. H. Dill- 
man and Dr. W. L. Crgipbell.

First Christian 
Groups Meet

The First Christian church group 
reports are as follows: Groups One 
and Two met with Mrs. A C Jones, 
with Mrs R  A. Wagner giving the 
lesson. Two visitors and ten mcm- 
beis wore present

Group Tliroe met with Mrs. Owen 
Huff. Mrs. Delea Vicars led the 
devotional and Mrs. Hal Suttlc was 
in charge o f the lesson taken from 
World Call. One visitor and eight 
members were present

Group four met with Mrs. Char
les Meach. Mrs. H  C. Coffee open
ed the meeting and Mrs. W. O. Pre
witt gave the lesson. Six members 
were present.

Group Five met at the church 
with Mrs. J. C. Moote in charge of 
the lesson. Five members were pre
sent.

Group Six met in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Enloe with Mrs. Char
les Madeira leading the devotion
al. Mrs. H. L. Ledrick was the pro
gram leader. One guest and eleven 
members were present.

It  is nonsense to think we can 
keep ahead un atomic development» 
and at the same time give away 
the blueprints.—Herbert Hoover.

P-TA of Horace 
Mann Meets

The Horace Mann P-TA held its 
first regular meeting o f the year at 
the school Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock .Mrs R. W Tucker gave 
the devotional and spoke on “The 
Parent - Teacher association, the 
Link Between the School and the 
Home."

“ It is our duly as parents to be
come members of the P-TA  - active 
numbers, qot Just members with 
our names on the book. Our associa
tion will be only as strong as Ita 
v.takest member. Therefore, we 
should become participating mem
bers in our association so as to 
make it the best in our commun
ity.” * .

-The meeting opened with group 
singing led by Miss Virginia Moore, 
accompanied- by Miss'Francis Mc- 
Cue at the piano. During the short 
business session, presided over by 
Mrs. W. O Prewitt, president, the 
teacheri were introduced and room 
count taken. Mrs. O. B Schiffman 
then welcomed the teachers and 
Miss Josephine Thomas gave the 
response.

Special vocal selections for the a f
ternoon were given by Miss Virginia 
Moore accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. H A. Yoder

Refreshments were served follow
ing a get-acquainted hour.

A N N O U N C EM EN T
The Parent Education club will 

have its opening meeting at the 
home of Mrs. N. Dudley Steele. 
117 N Starkweather. Tuesday at 
2:3C. Mrs. Farris Oden will speak 
cn thè relationship of parents and 
teachers. Mrs. E. E. Shelhammer, 
parliamentarian, will talk on par-

Forty-cight guests were entertain
ed at the party in the basement of 
the First Baptist church after the 
footbal’ game Friday nigflt. Other 
parties are to be scheduled, to which 
all young people are invited.

The community singers will meet 
today a* 2:30 a* the United Pente
costal church on W Brown St.

Chicle originally was brought to 
the United States as a substitute for 
rubber.

•  WE, THE W O M EN

Women Drivers' Club Needs New  Rules
By RUTH M ILLETT 

NEA Staff Writer •
It  had to happen sometime. 

Women who organize for every rea
son they can think of—and. when 
they run out o f original ideas, form 
auxiliaries to all 
their husbands’ 
organizations — — 
now have a na-| 
tlonal c l u b  f o i l  
women drivers.
"Wonder Wives 
In c ”

To be a mem
ber, a woman has | 
te have driven 
10,000 m i l e s  or|

fic
o r a l

■s& Su*that she is
X :/  .

a safe driver
That ought to be fairly simple. 

So simple, in fact, that the club 
may not be exclusive enough to in
terest women.

I f  they really want to make the 
qualifications tough, they ought to 
include at least two more require
ments for membership.

The first: The husband's state
ment that his wife is Indeed such 
a good driver that he never, never 
makes cracks about women drivers. 
iS  SHE AS GOOD AS HE?

The second: The husband's sign
ed statement that in hit opinion his 
wife is Just as skillful a driver as 
he Is.

But maybe that last would make 
the club a little too exclusive, prac- 

nitlng It to wtva§ whose 
do not—for one reoeon or 

M all.

Woodrow Wilson 
PTA  Has Meeting

The Woodrow Wilson P-TA  opened 
its first meeting of the year with 
group singing led by Miss Hart An
derson accompanied by Mrs L. O. 
Langston Mrs Owen Johnson 
opened the devotional by reading 
a poem concerning a boy's first day 
o f school. She stressed the four 
growths o f a child: physical, intel
lectual. social, and spiritual.

Mrs B. A. Norris sang two solos 
accompanied by Miss Hart Ander
son. "Mammy's Song." by Harriet 
Ware and ‘T o  a Little Boy." by Lyn 
Murray.

Mr. H. A. Yoder Introduced the 
teachers. One hundred and twenty 
people registered. Room count was 
won by Mrs. Jessie White, with Miss 
Pearl Spa ugh. second.

fter the meeting, a

tar

! >
■
w
O
■■■

H «

Subtle styling dramatises the« 
M  black checked dress nirta a 
lahlen. Right, twig brown 

■ te finished will
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e io Pa m p a  n e w s Nan Acqui ite dikftl» 
Oí OPA Violation

Sunday, Sept. 15, 194« OLIR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOORLt test?" we asked.
-"Terrible.’’ she sdld. '  “ I  offered 

them 16000 to get me out o f my 
contract so I  could go baok to New 
York. You should see me. I  really 
don't look like myself. Oouch.
O U G H T

The "ouch," she hastily explain
ed, meant nothing about the way 
she looked but was due to two
pins sticking her In the stomach.

"The studio cut my hair and 
made me lighten It. I  had to lose 
10 pounds. I'm inclined to gain
weight like Lind» Darnell, you
should see me now.

We wished we could have seen 
her.
N O  H U C K 8 T E R S ,  P L E A S E

We wondered if she had read 
"The Hucksters," the book report
edly inspired by her radio sponsor, 
Oeorge Washington Hill, the big
tobacco man

•Please. PLEASE," she said. “ I 
don’t even mention that book. I've 
worked for Mr. Hill for five years 

We write

r-RthT CAESAR, MARTHA?tn Clarendon featuring the Donley 
County Horse Show, horse races and 
the county fair. All three events
are limited to entries from Donley
county, except a "free for all" which 
is open to all counties.

Communities with the best entry 
in the county fair will receive cash 
prizes, to be used a$ the communi
ties sec fit.

The loaclion of the fair has not
teen announced as yet. but the 
horse show is to be in the football 
(kid, and the horse races at the 
Clarendon Roping club grounds.

je R -R -R f f  
[  THAT 
SOLD DIS
GRUNTLED 
K  PUMA

©LINT {
y L .  \

HER. ] 
0 F EYE .

A G A lr t

Panhandle
Briefs

CriOMP- CrtOMPT?; —  H A S  
6AERE MONEY TURNED 
YOUR PRETTY HEAD ? 
MY NOVEL, MY PLAY, MY 
©ClEWTtFIC STUDIES~-T 
NOT IDLE A MOMENT/- 

\ MY SHiP IS EVEN NOW 
01 «AILING INTO PORT

■ ̂ HoMPF/f A

DRONE IN THE \ i  
HIVE EVEN 

3MCfc HAS M  
Su r r e n d e r e d
AND IS PAYING V/ 
HlS DUES/-*»■ ALL < \ 
THIS SPELLS OUT %  
A THREE -LETTER 
WORD, MV STAGNANT 
SPOUSE ~~~J- o-B /

STORE HOURS 
Week Days 

Open 9 Close 5 
Saturdays 

Open 9 Close 7

ST. LOUIS—(A*)—Ferrell B. (Ben
ny) McGovern, head of a St. LOuis 
Leer company and former boxer, 
was acquitted by a federal court 
Jury for the second time Friday of 
charges of conspiring to Violate 
OFA price ceiling regulations In 
the sale of beer. He was freed of 
similar charges last June.

Pour co-aefenc-ants, L,uke Prank- 
liri of St. Louis. Frank Alessio of 
San Diego, Calif., and two beverage 
companies headed by Alessio, also 
were acquitted.

Alessio told the jury he paid more 
than the ceiling price, but was not 
aware of it Until after the pay
ments were made.

Judge Richard M. Duncan today 
assessed minimum fines of (100 each 
against Frank Rezzor.ica of Santa 
Barbara. Calif., and Ralph Nelson 
of Velasco, Texas, the remaining de
fendants. Both had previously en
tered pleas of no defense and ap
peared ae government witnesses.

News Want Ads Get Results!

For the interest and Information 
of a number of students in the 
Panhand 1< and vicinity who plan 
to enter West Texas State this fall, 
Virgil Henson, business manager of 
W TS stated earlier this week that 
barracks on the campus will be 
ready to receive students by Octob
er L

Henson has just returned from 
down state in an effort to obtain* 
materials to finish the barracks. Due 
to bis efforts, 76 apartments will 
be ready for students. A full crew 
of .carpenters is at work on the bar
racks and there is sufficient mate
rial on hand to keep them on the 
job.

West Texas State was given two 
dormitories at the Cactus plant neat 
Dumas a short time ago, but no 
way could be found to move them 
across the Canadian river. How
ever, Henson secured permission to 
raze the buildings and several loads 
of lumber have been transported to 
the building site already.

A big fat coon caused a great 
deal ot excitement in Wellington 
earlier this week, when he entered 
town and took a leisurely stroll 
around the square. Apparently, the 
animal was a movie fan. for it en
tered the Texan theatre, where it 
was killed by Constable Bill Mi - 
Carver.

The coon weighed about 4'J pounds.

September 21 will be a big day

The Groom Farent-Teaehfer asso
ciation will hold its first meeting 
of the new association year at the 
community club house on Thursday
of next week.

Tills meeting will be in the form
cf a reception for the faculty, both 
old and new, of the Groom schools.

A freak peach tree has been dis
covered in McLean. The tree 
which belongs to C. P. Callahan. 
McLean plumber. Is bearing its sec
ond crop of fruit for the year.

According to Callahan, the tree 
is ten years old and has borne 
two crops each year that peaches 
have made.

Ttie first crop is an extra large 
peach, with the second crop being 
:mailer but of saleable size.

A feature of the second crop is 
the extra small seeds.

but sI ’ve never met him, 
notes to each other—he sent me a 
lovely letter Just before my baby 
was born. I w'rote him back that 
I  had sung “Brazil” 16 weeks 
straight on the show and that the 
baty probably would be bom wear
ing a Carmen Miranda hat."

She was very happy about her 
film chance, she said.

“ It's sort of a Lucille Ball char
acter. I ’m a flip dame. I  get to act 
ar wel' as sing."

During lulls in the conversation 
—have you tried talking to some 
diapes lately?—Joan's press agent, 
Lyn Daddy, passed out the infor
mation to us that besides being 
terrific, and super-collossal. Joan 
is the only singer in radio who 
has a vocal stand-in.

Joan extended her bare arm 
and part of her nose from behind 
the drapes when we left. "Good- 
by,” she said, sweetly.

We hope to see more of her.

National prejudices in many in
stances have teen caused by class
room practices. The teaching pro
fession can do a great deal to 
eliminate those prejudices by stress
ing international understanding and 
working for world .peace.—Dr. 
Frank L. 8chlage, former president 
National Education Association.

aLOUDY WITH 
THUNDER
SHOWERS *-

The service books, containing hun
dreds of pictures of Wheeler county 

fought in •  In Hollywoodmen and women 
World War I I  have arrived and are 
available at the Wheeler Times o f
fice at this ‘ ime.

The books, which contain a pic
ture and short history of at least 
80 percent of Wheeler county men 
and women, cost $4.75 per copy. 
Most of them were ordered before
hand. but a few extras were made 
which will be sold “ first come, first

BY ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— (N E A )— We fin
ally trapped your Hit Parade sing
er. Joan Edwards, in a dressing at 
fashion designed Adrian's plush 
Beverly Hills salon.

We had a nice chat with the lady.
Some day. we hope to see what 

she looks'like.
All we know now is that she has 

p. very lovely arm. We got a good 
look at it because it was bare. In 
fact. Joan giggled behind a thick 
drape, all of her was pratically 
tare. Which is why we didn’t meet 
the lady face to face.

Ehe was putting on and taking off 
clothes fastei, she said, than Gyp
sy Rose Lee, and pardon her, please. 
She brought a couple of trunks 
full of clothes out from New York 
tin  Republic studio, decided, nt the 
lost moment, that they weren’t 
photogenic. She had to pick out 
six dresses in half an hour.
NO TIME L IKE  NOW

Knowing how long it takes Mrs. 
Johnson to pick out one dress, we 
decided that waiting lor Joan to 
pick out six would take us to the 
middle of January. So we Just 
stood there, talking, through the 
diapes, and getting wild-eyed looks 
from passing models, customers and 
even Ad rain himself who gave us 
a nasty look and rushed out, wc 
were sure, to to call the cops.

Joan, who once burst a blood 
vessel in her neck because she 
sings so loud, said she arrived in 
Hollywood, for her film debut In 
"H it Parade of 1847,” wuh her

Failles . . . 
Broadcloth 
Plus Tax

The Hansford County Pair asso
ciation lias teen asking county resi
dents for a slogan which will de- 

libc Hansford, and give outsiders 
a picture of the natural resources 
wl licit may be found there".

The prize-winning slogan will be 
used at the State Fair at Dallas 
frpm October 5 through 16. It will 
be printed on 10,000 folders which 
are to be given visitors to the Hans- 
foul county exhibit.

First prize for the best slogan 
will be $12.50, $7.50 for the second, 
and $5 for the third best slogan. 
Leadline for entries is September 
18.

RO O M  SERV ICE
H u gh  M cSkurim ing 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Phone 1505
Do the ancestors whose blood 
flows thru our veins lake turns 
in dictating to us our actions 
and our state of mind?

There’s plenty of room for fall! Here are the new 

LEWIS Flat Tops. L ift the lid and they open -wider 

than a hungry alligator. Inside jou ’ll find the 

“papursr,”  a change purse that matches your bag 

right down to the big square frame and matching 

fabric . . . Faille, black only . . . Broadcloth, black 

and brown.

A rain and windstorm, which hit 
Fanhandle Wednesday night, did 
much damage to the main section 
of town. The force of the wind, 
and the extent of the damage gave 
the impression that a small twister 
came with the storm.

Roofs were blown o ff several 
L foldings, windows broken and 
signs blown down the full length 
of main street. A number ot trees 
were blown down or ruined, and a 
great deal of damage was reported 
to the residential section of town

Farmers from the north and west 
of town reported their wheat was 
severely damaged by the high winds 
and lashing rains. A number of 
them expect to have to plant a large 
part of it over.

W h ere  Pharm acy Is a 

Profession—

Not a  Sideline”

a
.  •  T O D A Y  •

f  T h r u  Wednesdoy

Brawlin', Lovin ' West of Old!
PRESCR1PH 0H
LABORATORY•  F L O W E  R S  

For Every Occasion 
P A R K E R ' S
BLOSSOM SHOP 

4*6 N. Cuyler Phom

Brought to the
Pompa’s Quolity Department Store

screen in glori

ous technicolor! The Perryton Rangers held a pre- 
uason scrimmage session on the 
Ranger practice field recently with 
the Canyon Eagles. Both teams 
welcomed the chance to test them
selves against strange opposition.

As is always the case, both teams 
showed the usual early season rag
gedness. and worked better on of
fense than defense.

Every Ranger was given a chance 
to play, in order that they would 
be ready to engage the Wellington 
Skyrockets in Friday night's game.

Connecticut is mown Loth as the 
nutmeg state an.I the constitution
state.

McCREA • DONLEVY
§k  SONNY BARBARA

TUFTS - BR ITTON

DOORS 
OPEN 
1 P. M.

Continuous
Showing

A  NEW SHIPM ENT 

FAMOUS CANNON Q U ALITY

B A T H  T O W E L S

F O O T P A L L  T H R IL L S  O F  1945 
A  23ete Smith Special 

“ S E R V IC E  W IT H  A  G U IL E ” 
Color Cartoon  

. . . N E W S  . . .
Our Swansdown

TO D A Y  THRR TUE chosen by

PHO TO PLAY

PAULETTE

G O D D ARD

Now Starring in 
Paramount's "The 
Diary of a Chambermaid'

LARGE SIZE T H IR STY  

W H IT ES  A N D  PASTELS
Photoplay picked it for 

their Septembei issue because

84c to $1.46
the dash il adds to your whole

Fall wardrobe The coat and suit
H A N D  TOW ELS

36c to 70c
in fine pencil striped pure wool

by W IN TH R O P Mills. From our

Plus
PATHE
NEW S

STEEPLE CHASERS 

A Sports Reel!
exclusive collection of nationally

advertised Swansdown fashionsW A SH  CLO TH S

Tfcday-Mon

BATH  M A T S
Cannier

As feotured in

M U R F E E ' S SEPTEMBER PHOTOPLAY

Pampa’* Quality Department Store

PRESCRIPTIONS

Jt f/ p 'X
1 1 f/ f i

3 ; 1'  i ;
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here, conducted a quiz program. It PAMPA NEWS PAGE 11
Bald Heads and the Slims. Various
catch questions were employed. 
Eoth sides claimed they won.

LIONS—Several visitors were wel
comed this pest week to the regular 
noon luncheon of the Lions club. 
County Superintendent of Schools 
Hueiyn Lay cock appeared before 
this club, as he did before the other 
civic clubs, in behalf of the new 
veterans vocational training cour
tes which are to be offered through 
the public schools. The guest speak
er at the club w.ts Rev. A. W. Per
ieli, Methodist minister of Port 
Worth, who spoke on the subject. 
•'Thermometers and Thermostats."

Joe MobleH, 29Clubs Funeral services were held at 2 
p m. yesterday from the chapel of 
Luenkel-Carmichael Funeral home 
for Joe Noblett, 29. who died at 
Merced, Calif., on Sunday. Sept. 8. 
The body arrived here Friday.

A veteran of World War II, he is 
survived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Noblett of 222 W. Brown 
St., Pampa; brother, Wayland of 
Long Beach, Calif.; half-brother, 
Lonnie Kelly of Long. Beach.

Serving as pallbearers were H. L. 
Hawkins. E. C. Holt. Clarence Crain, 
E. Tucker, C. E. Prince and Weldor». 
McEntire.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. R. Q. Harvey, pastor of the 
Central Baptist church and burial 
was in Pairview cemetery under the 
direction of Duenkel - Carmichael. 
Military rites were held at the 
graveside.

Jaycees—Tues., Palm Room. 
Rotary—Wed., Palm Room. 
Lions—Thurs., Meth. Church. 
Kiwanis—Fri., Meth. Church.

Weeks Activities
JAYCEEE—Clua members this 

past week heard Luther Roberts, 
minister of the Francis Avenue 
Church of Chlrst, treat the subject, 
“Youth Problems.” in which he stat
ed : "R ight here in Pampa the 
number of juvenile cases handled by 
the authorities is very high and 
many of the cases involve children 
’fawn seven to 12 and 13 years ol 
age.” He urged ‘.hut members of lo
cal civic clubs take a more active 
interest in the youth of the city, to 
cite the need for leadership in 
homes, schools and churches.

Whether it's temporary additional sleeping ac
commodations you need . . .  or permanent . . . 
you’ll find practically every kind of comfortable 
equipment . . priced at worthwhile savings!

K IW AN IS—Col. C. N Morgan an
nounced he is in this area to help 
work for a unit o f the 36th division 
»National Guard» here. He appear - 

I ed before several civic groups this 
» past week. Coach Otis Coffey and 
his assistent, Jlggs Whittington, 
were speakers on this past week’s 
program, as was Steve Matthews, 
local businessman. The footabll 
coaches commented on Pampa’s 
properts this year; while Matthews, 
a football referee himself, discussed

Randall

Ray It With 

Flowers

Always Appropriate

T W O  R O O M S  
in O N E

Local M an Is Named 
To Business Society

Fdwin E. Simmons of Pampa is 
included in a ;troup of 144 certi
fied accountants of 31 states, named 
in August to be members or asso
ciates in he American Institute of 
Accountants, it was announced yes
terday from New York.

Simmons was named as an asso
ciate to the Institute, which is a 
national professional society of cer
tified accountants.

RCT ARY—Members ot the Ro
tary club this past week were treat
ed' to a program on the lighter side, 
the type which all civic clubs enjoy 
now and then. Virgil Mott, who is 
director of music and religious edu
cation in the Plrsc Baptist church

ruler and the spectators.
Clay, Pampa high lootball star now 
attending the University of Texas, 
discussed TU  prospects on the field 
this year, describing the keen com
petition there among the boys, who 
are seeking berths on the team.

Let us once and for all tear aside 
the artificial suggestion that large 
segments of adherents to the nazi 
party were going about in blinkers. 
—Sr. David Maxwell-Fyfe. British 
prosecutor at Nuernberg. The war has created a consider

able lack of balance among the 
political and economic forces of 
the world. It is, moreover, very 
doubtful that peace conditions may 
succeed in correcting some of the 
political consequences of the war. 
although all of us must use odr 
best efforts in that sense.
—Portuguese Premier Antonio de 

Gliveira Salazar.

C 0  f c V E j «

SOFA BED OUTFIT
Pram Suits for Infants, pop
lin, zipper front, matching 
hat. 5 .96 ALL 4 PIECES!Make one room in your home into a double purpose 

room. Use It as a den . . .  at bedtime, simply convert 
the sofa into a restful double bed! With the back 
lowered it provides all the comlort of an innerspring 
mattress! You'll get all the convenience of an extra 
bedroom . . . at no increase in rent! Smart modem 
design with durable tapestry cover. ‘ All pieces pic
tured arc Included!

•  Innerspring So fa  Bed

•  Carved Walnut Finish Lamp Table

•  Matching Coffee Table

•  Handsom e Occasional Chair

T E i t  C o a t s

are the 
handsomest in years

Infants blanket cloth robe with 
matching bootee«. 1.91

Tlic dressiest furless coats you’ve ever seen 
— they couldn't be more flattering, more 
luxuAou* if they were dripping with sable. 
Magnificent wools, moulded into lines of 
great elegance . . . colors or rich black * » « 
some nailheaded. Misses', women's, juniors'.

Chenille crib spread«. 42” x 66' 
nursery pattern* 3.91

COTTON MATTRESS

Thick, feltod lavers of
Knit creeper, fine cotton. Wash 
without ironing. 1 .00 cotton ; durable woven

ticking. Tufted top 

Roll edge.

COIL BED SPRINGSInfants* coat or slipover sweet' 
era lOOfb woof. 1 .9 8

Score.s of resilient coils,
The skillful use of contrasting veneers add 
greatly to the beauty of tnis 4 piece modern 
group, with waterfall tops and many quality 
details.

.This Group Includes the Following: 
Bed—Vanity—Chest of Drawers 
Vanity Stool—Mattress—Springs

firmlv anchored to stur

dy ?ttel (rame

Infants* a ll w ool fine-knit 
aacques, in pastels. \ .9 8

Infants’ Knit / IQ C  
Caps, Bonnets *9  #  
Infants’ Knit- A  A C  
ted Bootees “■ »  
Infants’ Blankets 1 00 
Asst. Patterns ■ 
All Wool 4)98
Shawls ..r.... .....<■
Sachet Garment Han
gers, box of O O C

Add any of these items to your 
present account or open an account 
with us now.

Convenient Payment PlanWashaMe 
Crawl About* 
Infants’ Wet- 
proof Panties 
Moist-Proof 
Diaper Bag 
Plastic Trainers 
Pink and Blue 
Hot Water 
Bottles 
Asst. Plastic 
Rattles— 25c to 
All Metal 
Strollers ...... .

I M P E R I A L  
Furniture Co

TILT BAÇK CHA IR , O T T O M A N
ts at home so . ^Designed to make your evenii 

pleasant and relaxing. Pull I 
structlon. softly padded and upholstered in at 
tractive tapestry. Walnut finish frame. Bit 
matching ottoman.

PORTRAITS - COMMERCIALS
S M I T H ' S S T U D I O

122 W. Foster Phone IMO
Now Air Conditioned

We elose at 1 o’clock Saturdays



WHV, TM' W S  
RAISED HIM UP 
OKI A  BOTTLE /

T5Rm m s
WHAT VOO’RE 
I DOikj’ ? -

MOW AKJD IS  BUTTIMG 
E V E R V TH IM G  - -  VES, 

l I  K M O W  W H AT ^  
k  I'M  D O lM e/

CXfi’W lU  ir\HK;
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Statement of OPA
l i  Tem ed  'Silly '

HOUSTON— (JP) —OPA's statc-
ment, that the reason for the meat 
shortage is lack of animals in the 
hands of legitimate packers and not 
price ceilings, is silly," Pat Stone, 
secretary of the Retail Grocers as
sociation, said yesterday.

Paul Porter, OPA administrator, 
wired Representative Albert Thomas 
that the present inadequate meat 
supply is not attributable to im

proper wholesale and retail prices. 
Thomas had wired Porter Thursday
urging action to relieve the meat
situation

Stone said that, "o f course, there 
is piactically no offering of cattle 
lo packers, and o f course, if there 
was there would be more meat. But 
there are no offerings because the 
producer won't sell under existing 
ceilings."

He said OPA keeps talking about
baef, and that the price spread on 
is adequate to get by.

“But Texas is a veal eating state,
and .here is practically no beef in

V A N T I NE'S

W H ITEW AY DRIVE INN
N O W O P E N

•  Fountain Service

•  N o m a d e  Ice Cream

•  Sandwiches

•  C u rb  Service

•  Delicious Pastries

•  Dinners

S P E C I A L !
Sunday Dinner 
Roast Chicken 
and Dressing

Steaks Chops

the state. It is a physical impossi
bility to buy veal a t the ceiling and 
dress it out and sell at the dress 
ceiling without a heavy loss," he 
said.

Porter said in his answer to 
Thomas that the recent ptice in
creases, "should be more than ade
quate" to provide meat "when live
stock marketing gets back to nor
mal."

Sarbage Drivers Will
Strike fer More Pay

The phrase "seven seas” was used 
by the ancient Hindus, Chinese, 
Persians and Romans — and in
each case referred 
bodies of water.

to different

SAN ANTONIO—(¿Pi—Unless the 
ei. y comes through with union de
mands of a $l-a-day increase in 
wages, approximately 153 garbage- 
truck drivers and helpers will go on 
strikeout 8 a.m. Monday, N. C. A l
exander. president of the General 
Drivers local union No. 607, A.F.L., 
said yesterday.

Alexander said that union em
ployes o f the city garbage depart
ment who now are paid $3-a-day,

Affiliates of CIO
The

Order
Congress of 

Industrial Unions claiming r. mem
bership of 1.600,003, last night or
dered a nation-wide strike of all 
major industrial affiliated unions. 
Because o f the weekend holiday, 
effect of the order on major indus
tries probably not be known 
before Monday.

The strike of a CIU affiliate, the 
Japan's Seamen’s union, has tied 
up eight U. S. Liberty ships at Y o
kohama and the Jupancse crews of 
six others threaten to walk off. 
Kyodo News. Agency reported.

The CIU condemned the govern
ment’s settlement earlier yester
day of a disagreement that had 
threatened a nation-wide railway 
stiike and ordered its affiliates to 
fight “ until the collapse of the 
(Premier) Yoshlda reactionary gov
ernment." I t  charged the govern
ment was deceptive In Its settle
ment of the rail controversy.

There was no indication whether 
General MacArthur would act. A 
few dags ago, he expressly forbade 
“strikes . . . inimical to objectives 
of the military occupation.”

Brothers Killed in 
Crash at Longview

ently in engine trouble, narrowly 
missed several residences in the 
thickly-populated area, while the 
pilot seemed trying to gain alti
tude

Several power lines were severed.

The Glendale, Calif., airport has 
“airplane crossing” signs posted 
the road which runs close to the 
landing field.

fixpectonyafiafy?
Mother’s Friend massaging prepa
ration helps bring ease and comiort 

’ to expectant mothers.

M OTHER'S FRIEND, an exquisitelyJ 'S k S U l L S ,  D U  V A t | U t O IV < . » j
prepared emollient. Is useful in all 

conditions where a  bland, mild anodyne

LONGVIEW—(fP)—V. B. Morris, 
Jr., of Monroe. La., and his broth
er, Edward V. Morris of Long
view, were killed instantly yester
day In the crash of a two-passen- 
ger airplane on a Longview street.

The plane burned after the crash, 
which occurred about 9 p.m.

Witnesses said the plane, appar-

met Friday night and "decided to 
stand pat" on a strike vo.e taken a 
week ago.

Dr. Dudley A. Reekie, city health 
officer, said the union rejected a 50- 
ccnts-a-day increase he proposed.

massage medium In skin lubrication Is 
desired. One condition In which___ ,______ _______ ___ __________women
for more than 70 years have used It  Is 
an application fo r massaging the body 
during pregnancy. . .  I t  helps keep the 
skin soft and p liab le. . .  thus avoiding 
unnecessary discomfort due to  dryness 
and tightness. I t  refreshes and tones the
skin. An  Ideal massage application for the 

ling sennumb, tingling or burning sensations o f 
the sk in . . .  for the tired back muscles
or cramp-like pains In the legs. Quickly 
absorbed. Delightful to use. Highly
praised by users, many doctors and 
nurses. Millions o f bottles sold. Just ask
any dr 
akin en

st for Mother's Friend—the 
lllent and lubricant. Do try It.

Mothers Friend

Coming to Pampa
Heart oi Texas

CARNIVAL
Starting Monday« Sept. 16

ALL WEEK
M O DERN  SHOW S  

TH R ILL IN G  RIDES

Located at Show Grounds, South of Ball Park.

Sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign War*

To Rent, Buy or Sell, Use a Classified

LOOK row THE

IN JUNIORS’ FALL FASHIONS

look for suit dresses, worm and welcome, look 
for nipped in waisls, grosgroin ribbon trims, 
rounded lines, autumn pastels . . .  like this drest 
sketched, just one from W ards new collection. 

Sizes from 9 to 15. 8 3 °

M E N — SEE W A R D S
«

COM PLETE S E L E C T I O N

Handsome
All Wool

Sweaters

10 0%  wool worsted . . . tops for warmth, for rugged wear! 
Yes, sir— these smart pullovers are the choice o f the man 
who wants quality. Snug-fitting style in an attractive novelty 
knit ■. j . perfect for sportswear. Blue, camel and maize.

Warm coat sweaters styled lor casual com; 
fort. Button front type with double elbows 
for extra wear. Blue, brown and grey.

BEING PRACTICAL COUNTS IN THE

LIGHTWEIGHT COTTON 
RECEIVING BLANKETS
Downy nap on an ideal blanket for 

wrapping about baby after the bath. 

Useful for crib or carriage. Wash

able blue or Dink; 

white striped;

•s r ry  
and <

Words H ava  the 
Skirts She Wonts
Thsy're 100%  wool i  i i  

pleated all 'round . . .  with 

gay  embroidery on light or 

dark colors! 3-6. T •

For Your Infant... 
Cotton Knit Shirts
Pin-back and tie-back styles. 

Soft and comfortable against 

baby's dainty skin. Cream or 

snowy white.

Fine Cotton Anklets 
In Pastel Colors
Turnover cuff. Mercerized

¿ y  *
cotton or rayon yarns, Jtntt 

to fit tiny feet. W ashable! 

4%. 5Yi ond6'/ j.D M ^C

Infants' Training 
Panty, Knit Cotton
Double crotch. Swiss ribbed 

throughout. Higher In bock. 

Synthetic elastic at wni.l

Rayon Satin Slips 
for “Sunday Bast'1

Sizes 1, 2, 3-4.

Lovely slips nicely deta iled  

— with pretty em bro idery 

trim, ruffle, built-up sheuldeirs. 

Tearose. 2 -1 4 . B f t C

Warm Crib Blankats 
in Assorted Designs
Blue for boys, pink for girls 

or vice versa, If you prefer. 

Softty napped cotton blank 

et. Jacquird design. ^

USE YOUR CREDIT . I :
A  monthly payment account may be 
opened with any pur chose (or group o f  

purchases) totaling $10 o r more.

MANY OTHER VALUES ; ;
Shop In our catalog department 
speedy service on many linos o f  * 
chondbe not in our store stocks.

—

-  .■>



Third Trial Set for

.

Suspect in Hunt Case
EWEETWATER—(/P)—October 15 

has been set as the date for the 
third trial of Jim Thomas, paroled 
convict charged with murder in 
connection with the slay.ng of Dr. 
Roy Hunt o f Littlefield, Texas.

The date was set by Judge A. 8. 
Mauzey o f the 32nd district court.

Thomas also faces a second charge 
in connection with the slaying of 
Mrs. Hum. The bodies of Dr. and 
Mrs. Hunt were found trussed in a 
bed at their Littlefield home Oct. 
20. 1943.

Thomas was first tried at Plain- 
view in August, 1944, for the slay
ing of Dr. Hunt after a change of 
venue from Lamb county. A mistrial 
was declared after he had been 
found guilty and sentenced to 
death. Last January he was tried at 
Lamesa and again found guilty and 
assessed the death penalty. The 
sentence was reversed.

Because cheese becomes tough 
and stringy i f  too much hent is 
used, melt over low heat and add to 
hot dishes before removing them 
from the heat. I t ’s less apt o cur
dle than when combined with flour 
in a white sauce.

For the first time since prewar 
days, glass manufacturers are op
erating at capacity in production of 
milk bottles. But a 15 percent in
crease in milk consump.ion has 
created a serious shortage of bot
tles. '

Of Course It’s a

S U P R E M E

COLD WAVE

Hew, Different Auto Is Envisioned; 
Enthusiast Says It'll Cruise at 100

“‘ g y u g ^ t e i f s c h  on New  Terminal
r  mita I ut ion* phd Wiring

u im c  . » d  lu m w  l e a y e  a | | i IBsuraace

a look at 
«■h ipp ing
electric a:
Uiop, railroad 
grading.

He shifted to sales with Stude- 
baker, Chrysler, Pierce Arrow and 
Packard. During his stretch with 
Packard in Indianapolis he worked 
closely with the late Harry Miller, 
who developed racing cars .which 
won 14 out of 16 events they enter
ed at the Indianapolis speedway.

I t . -  - i - m -  -prrhrpitcn trrrn " ìtu tu tay . 5el>r. T S .T 9U )
the veteran?

A—NiffWhcre are special forms for

WASHINGTON. (NBA) — Here 
are soms questions from veteran-1 
regarding the new terminal leave; 
till and the new government in
surance law t_____

Q—Suppose an enlisted man died
T . __ while in the service and had at
In 1933 and 39 Tucker designed that time unsued accumulated leave, 

end patented power-operated gun could his survivors apply for th e ] 
turrets used in planos and tanks, a ¡ cash and bonds provided for In the 
;un control stabilizer, a fire contrp) j teimint-1 leave bill?
?icHn",’ nL,.f0r pla» ' ‘S hiK“  A No. Any leave so accumulated
■ % „ I ! ! : , ' s h a l l  not survive death occurring

,'.n .hp ’ uu lurrct al'nie would during aetive mililarv service. Onlv 
S S Í L  ,n,orP the serviceman dies after d.s-

. ( i government hadnt 11 harge can the survivors collect the
•onfhxated the patents. Tucker go t1 amount due 

around S20i,000. Tucker now has a! "  "  ..
plant at Ypsllantl, Mi h , making! ° ~ Po the •~>ucvlvors ot a veteran 
production jigs and fixtures for the

rurvivori;, with an instruction sheet1 
attached.

Q— I made a loan a year ago on 
my National Service Life Insurance 
I understand a veteran can use his 
terminal leave oor.ds for premium 
paymentse^on insurance. Can they 
also be used to pay up a loan on 
government insurance?

A—Yes, provided the loan was 
made before July 31, 1946.

Q -Recently the Veterans' Ad
ministration denied an appeal on a 
c'aim my lather had against it on 
some iusui alUv my brother had be- 
ic-vo he was killed in action. They 
said there was nothing he could 
do about it. But r iind< r>;tund the 
new law changes that.. Is this true?

A—Under the new law questions 
involving NSLI with the VA can

now be b fought hetore a United
Stales district court for adjudiea i
tion.

Q—I am a widow. My husband 
was killed in action in Prance dur
ing the war. I  am now receiving the
small monthly benefits. Can I now 
get a lump sum for his insurance 
under the new law?

A—No. You get anotiier choice as 
to how the money will be paid. But 
the oa.vmcuts will still be each 
month. You cannot get a lump sum 
payment.

Good tabor standards will come 
about cnlS’ through har’d work and 
positive action by all concerned.
—Miss Frieda S. Miller, director 

labor Department Women's Bu
reau.

PAMPA NEWS PA&EJJ
Motor vehicle .deaths lucre asa d»Afl

percent in the United States in 
1945 over 1944.

Take Off UgtyFat Will 
This Home ■Recipe

Here »* an inexpensive home recipe for toh 
ing off ungainly weight and help bring 
back alluring curves and graceful slender- 
ness. Just get from your druggist, foui 
ounces o f liquid Barcentrate ( forwasrlv 
railed Barrel Concentrate). Add enough 
grapefruit Juice to make a pint. Thea just 
take two tahleaponnnful twice a day. Won
derful results may he obtained quickly. Now 
you may slim down your figure and lose 
pounds of ugly fat without back breaking 
exercise or starvation diet. It*a easy to 
make and easy to take. Contains nothin# 
harmful. If the very first bottle doesn't 

; allow you the simple, easy way to Joan 
| bulky weight and help regain slender, more 

graceful carves, return the empty bottia 
' and get your money back.

M o *«  S m a r t Women use

than -Any Other B ra n d
Aphlied closer to the scalp, your 
curls and waves will be longer- 
lasting, more lustrous and easy to 
Bet. The laboratory tested, crystal- 
dear Charm-Kurl waving solution 
is sajt and easy to use on any type 
o f  natura! ^tair. Satisfaction or 
money back.

COMPLETE HOME KIT

pTUt 
14« TAX

B e rry  P harm acy and all drug stores 
and coametic and notion countera.

Tucker Torpedo, drawing board
version: Fenders will turn with the 

By JOHN SHEA 
NEA Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO, iNEA* -Preston Tuck
er says the contraption he hopes to 
build at the rate of 1590 a day by 
sometime next year will evuise at 100 
miles an hour, given highways that 
can take that sort ot spred

Boyish, bow-tied Tucker says his 
projected new car, the Tucker Tor
pedo. will go a lot faster than that. 
“You've got to have speed to sell 
cars to red-blooded Americans," says
hp.
DETROIT SKEPTICAL

And while he's aiming at 1500 per 
day, he says he can break even if 
he can make and sell 167 Tucker 
Torpedoes a day. To do it, he has 
leased the former Chicago-Dodge 
plant on Chicago's west side—a 475- 
ecrc. $170,000.000 factory that turned 
out B-2P engines during the war— 
from the War Assets Administration 
for the next five years with an op
tion to buy for more than $50,000,- 
000.

Back in Default, the eyebrows of 
old-line automotive bigwigs are rais
ed to a skeptical eltltude at Tuck
er's ideas, orobahly because of the 
troubles that have beset another 
new starter in the business who had 
revolutionary ideas about, automo
bile manufacture and. like Tucker, 
went to work on them in an ex- 
arlplane factory. But Tucker has 
teen mixed un with the industry 
elncc he was 13 and while he's not 
surrounded with the big names of 
automobile row, he does have asso- 
eites who know their way around in 
thrt field

To further skepticism at his 
plans for mas-.-produced highway 
meteor.; Tucker answers that he 
will build more safety into his cats 
than he builds speed. He has design
ed some revolutionary brakes he 
says will stop his new car in less 
than 100 feet at 90 miles an hour. 
Fenders will turn with the front 
wheels, headlights will follow the di
rection of a turn.

Power goes direct from engine to |

Free lor Asthma
If you suffer with nttanks of Asthma 
sc* terrible* you choke anil gasp for 
breath. If restful sleep Is impossible 
bemuse *if the struggle to breathe. If 
you feel the disease* Is slowly wearing 
your life sway, don’t fa ll to send at 
onoe to the Frontier Asthma <\* for 
a' free trial o f a retnurkalile method. 
No n ijitlu  where live or w iiclher
yon have sny fa it lh in any remedy un
der the Milt», send for th is . frenv trial 
If you have suffered *1 lifetim e and 
tried everything you eotild learn o f 
without • re lie f; even if you are utter
ly discouraged, do riot abandon hope 
but send today for this free trial. It 
will cost you nothing. Address 

Fro n tie r Asthm a Co.
372W Fro n tie r B ldg. 462 Niagara St.

Buffalo, N . Y .

front wheels, so will the head
lights, says ibis car’s creator.

Gilt

Preston Tucker: The part he holds 
is for the car that isn’t built yet.

wheels via hydraulic clutch, trans
mission, drive shaft, differential and 
conventional rear axle -and 800 
pounds weight. The six-cylinder 150- 
horsepawer engine will be set be
tween the rear wheels.

The car will have a 126-inch] 
u hcclbase, will carry six passengers. 
Doors will open out and up to clear! 
curbs and will extend Into the roof 
sc passengers can get in and out i 
v  i< hout stooping. The car will weigh j 
about two-thirds ns much as other \ 
cars of comparable size and power 
and will sell In the medium price 
field. The model Is a sort of out
landish looking tiling, compared to 
conventional types, but Tucker fig- 
uies by the time he makes a few oi 
the new cars the public won t be 
frightened by it. at least not at 
-needs less thnn 160 miles an hour. 
DESIGNED G I N TURRET 

Like his car, Preston Tucker is,a 
bit on the spectacular side. But es 
ri finally he is a solid combination 
of engineer, executive and salesman 

His experience in autos began at 
13 when he learned something of 
engine and chassis design as an o f
fice boy for the vice-president in 
charge of engineering for Cadillac 
He moved to Ford in 1921 and had

auto industry.
Tucker is a neat, personable fel

low. His one departure from business j 
and industry was f.ack in the early 
twenties when he went off on an 
lerial barnstorming act. At Mon
roe, Mich., the parachute man rc- 1 
lured to Jump. Tucker lost a flip oi 
.1 coin and bailed out, himself. They j 
picked .the pieces off the top of a 
freight car, and Tucker spent some 
time in ft hospital mediating on the' 
virtues of a strictly business career. 1

British Commemoralc 
Battle of Britain

LONDON— —Thousands o f !
grateful Britons gazed skyward yes- j 
terday and with glistening eves! 
watched a mass fly-past of 3C0 RAF 
f.gh.er planes commemorating the 
sixth anniversary of the decisive tat* 
tic oi Britain.

There were tears in the eyes of 
many, mindful of that Sunday six ] 
years ago when a mere handful of 
RAF men doggedly challenged the 
mass might of Hermann Goeringts 
Luftwaffe, won the battle of Brit- ! 
ain and frustrated German hopes 
of invading England.

New York Barbers 
Ask Wage Increase

NEW YORK—oPi—New Yorkers ] 
beset by strikes,—faced a hew one! 
today—barbers and manicurists.

The Barbers and Eeauty Cultur-, 
ists Union (CIO ) announced its i 
4,500 members would strike M on-' 
day because last minute efforts to | 
settle a dispute over wages and 
hours with the Broadway Master t 
Barbers association had failed.

The barbers seek a 40-hour week | 
and a 30 percent increase.

Tune

in

K

•  •

Baten Memorial Co.
P A M P A , T E X A S

10-day delivery on markers. 
Family Stones—Small Markers 

Box 712 Phone 2246J

IN

Bible Prophecy?
Sunday, Sepi. 15th, 7:45 p. m. 

MUSIC BY BURGESS
music feast each evening at 7:45— He will 
sing your request.

Tuesday, Sepi. 17
How Should the Preacher Be Paid?

Thursday, Sepi. 19
The Unpardonable Sin!

WEST FOSTER 
AND

SOUTH PURVIANCE

Pampa, Texas

W e lc o m e

BIBLE LECTURES
SUNDAYS " ^ . 4 5  

T U ES D A Y S  /  ’ 
T H U R S D A Y S f  P.M.

f a s h i o n  f i r s t s / * Y < ?  A

e t/ K -/

H E A V E N -S E N T . She’s an angel t u |  

so worldly-w ise. She keeps you 

guessing and you love it ! 

Enchanting bouquet-blend with 

an artful undertone. 7.50,

6.00, 3.50.'Purse size 1.00

APPLE BLOSSOM. Shc*s the eternal 

romantic. Helena Rubinstein’s 

unsurpassed Apple Blossom.

For fhe young in heart o f all ages, 

0.00, 3.75. Purse size 1.0 0

w h i t e  f l a m e . Helena Rubinstein**^ 

unforgettable perfume. It’ s 

everything a woman wants her 

perfume to lie. To  a man, it 

means the one woman.

18.50, 9.50. Purse size 2.50

f i l l  FtJerml TtO

BERRY'S PHARMACY
Phone 1110

o  r

trig twosome . .. enchantlng- 

ly young, coat and suit are 

mated and artfully cut to 

give you that new hand-span 

waistline, wear it with the 

matching suit or use the coat 

with your other suits . , . a 

basic factor in your new fall 

wardrobe sec our collection 

of three piece suits in all th? 

new shades.

\

■ X '

l ì

j  wonderfully 100% all wool . . .

/ well tailored and styled . . .

j so smart for rvery important 

/  j occasion . . size range from

! ! 9 t0 44 . . we also have a

collection of hall size suits 

from 18', to 26'j. . . .

$24.00 to $55.00

sa w «

' i v ' O V " - ' '

J

a bcaulilul array of new fall 

kid gloves in short and long 

lengths . . . black, brown, red, 

white, and pigskin . . some

thing to go with every cos- 

fume

$3.50 to $6.50

i *

Corner Cuyler and Foster
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HOW D oT oU  LIKE THAT, TAXPAYERS!
Of all the seemingly inane bungling which can be 

charged to our national government, the latest probably 
tops the list.

We understand the state department has just certified 
a shipment of UNRRA steel rails to— (You guess!)

Yugoslavia!
Just for the record, we would like to point ¿nit that this 

ia the same Yugoslavia which collaborated with its fliers 
in the shooting down of two American transports that 
were unarmed. Five men died in that Yugoslav activity- 
and they were Americans, from the country where 
ifNRRA is preparing rail shipments to Yugoslavia.

Thursday the newspapers said: “ The bodies of five 
American fliers shot down by Yugoslav fighters arrived 
in the capital by plane today to receive the nation’s last 
tribute and honors.”

This is a picture of New World generosity; Did World 
gratitude.

While we’re talking about these steel rails, real sinews 
of defense, we might bring up another little matter. Alas
ka has been declared one of our first lines of defense. 
And one of the main defenses of that outpost is the gov
ernment-owned Alaskan railroad.

It needs extensive repairs, we are told. At least .Wash
ington officials say it does. It needs a lot of new steel rails. 
And congress voted money to buy those rails, giving the 
road what amounted to a top priority.

Secretary of the Interior Krug said improvement of the 
railroad was a national necessity, the secretaries of war 
and navy concurring.

Put the railroad won’t be repaired now, according to 
the latest reports. The steel rails have been diverted by 
the state department— to a little Moscow satellite called 
Yugoslavia, well known just now as the country which 
sanctioned the shooting down of five fliers.

They art dead fliers now.
They are Dead Americans!
How do you like that, Taxpayers!

^MACKENZIES
ßoC oU H U

By DEW ITT MacKENZIE 
AF Ft reign Affairs Analyst

An observant Florida editor has 
asked me for an Interpretation of 
London’s communist - supporter 
squatter campaign which has pro
duced the astonishing though col- 
oiful spectacle of hundreds of va
cant luxury apartments in Lon
don being occupied by homeless in
vaders under expert guidance.

Well, that’s a good question, be
cause as I  see it this movement has 
been taken over by British com
munists in a smart political maneu- 
ve i. It is calculated to embarrass 
the present socialist government 
and to lav the ground-work for its 
defeat in the next general election 
lour vears hence.

To get the full import of this 
move, one must understand what 
happened in the general election a 
year ago. Britain then amazed the 
world by turning out the conserva
tive government, headed by the 
famous war-leader, Winston Chur
chill. and electing a labor (social
ist) house of commons.

Now that didn’t mean that the 
majority of the normally conserva
tive people of England suddenly had 
swung hard left. What happened 
was that a lot of conservatives, be
ing dissatisfied with the Churchill 
government's handling of domestic- 
problems, decided to give the social
ists a chance to see what they could 
do with such pressing questions as 
demobilization, employment and 
housing.

When I was in England a few 
months ago I talked with numerous 
political experts about the situation. 
The socialists recognized that thev 
were indeed on trial and that if 
they didn’t make good they would 
be thrown out in thé next general 
election, “

But what trend would the voting 
lake then? would it swing hack 
into, the conservative fold, or would 
it go still further left and give the 
untiled communists a chance? Some 
highly placed socialists professed to

Bud Mud Isrt̂  the Right
Common Ground"

•ININÉ-

Mimmi
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Common Ground
By K. C. HOI I.EH

situi»'

fh e  Individual Vs. Society

Nation's Press
W HEN EVERYBODY W ALKED  

(The Daily Oklahoman)

Gracie Reports
By GRAC’IE ALLEN

The supposedly conservative Eng- 
| lishmen have beaten their American 
j cousins all to pieces in that popular 
I domestic game in which the hus- 
I band explains
his wife why h e ^ W r x M S S ^  

j won’t be home 
I until very late.
Our men fall back 
an such thread- 

! bare favorites as 
j the sick friend or 
j the customer from 
I out of town, but

President Truman goes ashore 
and limbers his muscles with u 
brisk and extended walk, and all 
the available reporters straightway 
flash the news far and wide. For 
when the president walks it is news 
o f real dimensions. It is news when 
anybody walks, for that matter.

When legs were man’s Drincipal 
means of transportation there was 
no news In a morning stroll or 
even in a walk of a day’s duration.
The news that a man had taken a 
drink of clear spring water would I a group of Eng- 
have been Just as startling. It was 
not considered news even when 
"Step Over”  Johnston left his home 
In the mountains and took his an
nual stroll o f 100 miles down to 
Richmond. In those days human 
legs were used for walking. Now 
they are used principally to hang 
trousers on.

In the published contribution of 
a  juvenile student, complaint is 
made that he lives a mile from the 
nearest park and that his only way 
to reach the park is by hitch-hik
ing. Well once upon a time it was 
more than a mile to the old swim
ming hole, but that lad’s papa re
garded it as a lark to walk to his 
favorite bathing place. Frequently 
boys ran all the way to the swim
ming hole and considered the race 
a highly enjoyable experience. But 
nowadays the growing lad stays 
away from the mile-away nark un
less he can hitch-hike a lids 
thereto. 4

l i s h m e n  have Grade 
formed a snail-watching society 
and blandly tell their better halves 
that they have to go oi^j and watch 
snails all night.
• I t  certainly would be awful if any

thing like that caught on over 
here. I can just hear George say
ing. "Don’t wait up for me, dear. 
Tonight is the big meeting of the 
potato-bug peekers” or “ I ’d better 
hurry; the boys are initiating me 
into the grasshopper gazers."

I f  that should happen, the best 
counteraction for American wives is 
to form a society of worm-watchers 
—and you know the worms I mean.

- ---------- - . . Analysis magazine has a very in*
fear that >t would go red. However, I foresting article entitled, “The Ar- 
the majority of observers felt that 
the country would return to conser
vatism if the socialists diUn t make 
good.

Be that as it may, there is no 
love between British socialists and 
iTitlsli communists. London and 
Moscow have been viewing each 
other through dark glasses-at wit
ness their fiery clashes in the 
“ peace” conference and "united” 
nations security council.

So shrewd British communists 
saw a chance -in the bad housing 
situation not only to cause the so
cialist government trouble but to 
make British communism the hero 
of tile English working class—the 
ism which could deliver the goods
urfifn hrilL i___  ___ ■ 0 . . i

ticulate Individualist.”  It is a sum
mary of 4 he individualism of the 
late Albert Jay Nock.

I t  will he remembered that Mr. 
Nock wrote, among oilier tilings, 
the books, "Our Enemy the State" 
and “The Theory o f Education in 
America."

I  want to quote from the state
ments made in lids article:

"Individualism, as a social phil
osophy, starts with the axiom that 
in the nature of things only the in
dividual exists. Even the world 
about him is a matter of conjecture 
since its existence is subject to  his 
consciousness. When two Individ
uals cooperate for their mutual

rannot he done. As individuals each 
of us Is born, lives and dies—alone, 

“Therefore, that which we call

HENHOUSE BEDLAM 
CHESTER. 111. -Off*)—Miss Marie

Marlen got out of bed and went to 
her chicken house to find out the 
reason for the clucking and crow
ing in the middle of the night.

The 85 year old woman found a 
fuU grown opossum killing one of 
her chickens. She grabbed the ma
rauder by the neck and chopped 
o ff its head.

Then she dressed the slain chick
en and went back to bed.

Colorado is known as the centen
nial state.

Lillie Change in Oil 
Allowable Expected

AUSTIN— i/P>—Little change was 
in prospect today for allowable oil 
production in Texas in Octotber.

Oil men gathered for the monthly 
statewide hearing, at which testi
mony will be taken upon which to 
base the production order effective 
Oct. 1.

Purchasers nominations announc
ed on the eve of the hearing were 
for 2.433,482 barrels of crude daily, 
up only a relatively small 27.482 
barrels daily.

The United States Bureau of 
Mines estimate of market demand 
was for 2.120,000 barrels daily, un
changed froth September.

#  Peter Edson's Column

NELSON-ARMY FEUD IS STILL ECHOING
BY DOUGLAS LARSEN 

NEA Washington Correspondent 
(Peter Ed son is on vacation) 

W ASH IN G TO N -(N E A  i — Many 
of the reconversion troubles the 
country Is experiencing today are a 
direct result of the Army’s stubborn 
refusal to  permit any planning for 
this change-over period. Donald 
Nelson claims in his new book. Ar
senal of Democracy.’ Nelson was a 
director o f the War Production 
Board during the war and is now 
a film executive in Hollywood.

He further claims that some of 
the "double-talk" the Army put out 
during the war in an effort to dis
credit the WPB and grab control 
o f American industry fomented 
trouble between civilians and sol
diers

The book Is bound to set o ff a 
lot of fireworks in official circles. 
I t ’s one of the first now-it-can-be- 
told stories to come out on some of 

shenanigans that went on in 
Washington during the war in put- 
'ling American industry on a war 
production basis. Nelson writes: 

“The long and titter controversy 
the military (against W PB) 
control o f America’s civilian 

came to its climax in the 
1 1944, with the fight over 
version program To a 
t this battle was lost cby 
a large extent, the mili- 

DOtnroI over the economy. 
Of the reconversion dif- 

aroae later, after 
Mid Japan had ilnniiy 

can be traced di- 
fact.”

G AS JËËL 
C R IS IS ”

he was enc |»ng 

of

men of the Army’s Services of Sup
ply. Nelson says. They charged that 
a "production crisis”  existed. Nel
son continues:

"The plain truth was that there 
was no such thing as a ’production 
crisis^ The ballyhoo campaign put 
on by the military people did noth
ing lo solve the problem, but it did 
divert attention from the Army's 
own miscalculation—and this may 
have been one reason why the cam
paign was conducted with such 
vigor.

"The Army’s technique was to go 
into great detail about shortages 
at ihe front—which, of course, 
were most distressing to read about 
—then, in the same breath, to draw 
attention to the fact that war pro
duction programs ai home were be
hind schedule. But the record shows 
that not in a single Instance—after 
the critical early period o f 1942 
did an American fighting man at 
the front have to go without muni
tions because of any failure In pro
duction. Front line shortages in the 
summer of 1944 were a question of 
logistics, and were not due to pro 
duction shortages ”

One of the most interesting parts 
o f the book gives Nelson's version of 
the series of events whirh made 
headline news when it was revealed 
he was going to China, and Charles 
Wilson was taking over WPB.

"Public announcement of my 
China assignment and of Wilson's 
appointment as head of W PB was 
thereupon made and the storm 
broke. I  sat at the telephone con
stantly, answering question from 
friends all over America who 
thought that I  was being railroaded 
out of the country because of the 
Army'» opposition to the reconver
sion program.

were both conservatives and social- advantage neither assigns his eon- 
ists had failed. Furthermore—and sc,ousness *° tt,e ° ,hei: 11 *lmP'Y 
Ibis is important—any move which *“  * “  11- 'J— ’ *-
Hie socialist government might 
make to eject squatters would be 
i'kcljr to put it in the position o f society has no reality. In point of 
favoring “ capital” as against the fort, the word ’society’ is rtierely a 
inan-in-the-street. j  convenient abstraction, désignât*

Harrv Pollitt, secretary general of lnR 0 nunih<T  of cooperating indl- 
the British communist party told a viduuls- nn<1 ,,IP character which 
mass-meeting that the "working * he ensuing milieu acquires in our 
class is in a lighting mood " and ■ minds is simply the reflection of

the characteristics o f its consti
tuent parts. *•* ’

“The individual is the only real
ity. That being go, the ‘good’ so
ciety o f which men have dreamt 
since the beginning of time is a 
matter of ‘good’ men. There can
not be any social improvement ex
cept by way of individual improve
ment, and nny formula which tries 
to short-cut the process is fatuous. 
*• «

“The only obligation o f the indi
vidual to his neighbor is to let him 
alone in all matters except when 
the neighbor interferes with his 
equal right lo life and property. 
Therefore, while rebellion against 
repression is in order, the reformer’ 
with a  ‘mission’ is quite out ol 
place. Nor ^has the reformer much 
chance of success. I f  he has some
thing to say, he ought to say It to 
those who will listen, but when he 
insists that those who do not lis
ten are sinful as well as In error 
he oversteps bounds.

“ Besides, if people will not lis
ten it may be because they are not 
prepared for what is being offered 
and the reformer is presumptuous 
in trying to force acceptance of 
what has no value to them. You 
can ‘put people in the way of 
learning,’ but you- cannot eaycat« 
them: that is a private operation. 
I f  the people are fools they ha“ e 
a right to be and you have no 
right lo  disturb them against their 
will.*** ’

“The Individualist has one en
emy: the State. As a scholar it was 
incumbent on Mr. Nock lo  look 
into the nature and equipment of 
this enemy, so as to show it up for 
what it is. He finds that this politi
cal institution originates in roh* 
berv find thrives on it.*»*

‘ It is obvious that there are 
some men who, regardless of their 
backgrounds and environments, are 
more plentifully endowed witli In
tellectual curiosity than others; 
lhat the proportion of this unex- 
plainnhlc ‘ intellectual elite* to the

hinted that the endurance test was 
just beginning. The squatters, bol
stered by the communists, are con
tinuing to sit fight in their strange 

.new quarters and, where facilities 
are available for washing clothes 
are hanging Junior’s diapers out to 
the indignant gaze of aristocratic 
neighbors.

Meanwhile the unhappv govern- 
mrnt is trying to unhook the seat 

its  trousers from the horns of 
the dilemma. Prime- Minister Attlee 
and hu colleagues know that thev 
will be damned if they oust • the 
S f » « « ’ will be equally damn
ed if they don t.

Union Packers Await 
Strike Vote Results

FORT WORTH— (/Pi -Packing 
house workers at three Fort Worth 
firms today arp awaiting the re
sults of a strike vote conducted here 
yesterday.

The results have been forwarded 
to the International headquarters of 
the two CIO unions involved.

Affected plants are Armour and 
company. Fort Worth stockyards, 
and the Ratliff Pure Food Products 
company, a subsidiary of Armour.

A 30-day notice period to the 
packers ends Sept. 22.

We must have effective world 
government or we will have world 
chaos.
■—Dr. Willard E. Givens, secretary

National Education Association.

" I  told each enquirer that I want
ed to go to China . . .  that Charley 
Wilson was certainly the logical 
( hoice to take my place. Wilsdh— 
quite naturally, j think -assumed,  ,  ■ --------  ------------------- —  —  u i u i i  i i u i i i :  h i  m i i c t . t u n i  « - i s ^ x r  h i  m u

hat thls flcod of proffriiU liad  heen number who are  content to grub 
instigated by members of my own 
staff, with my knowledge and con
sent. He was mad. He called a press 
meeting. I will not say that Charley 
blew his lop, bui he was apparently 
quite angry and. I think, pitched 
some fast curve balls that missed 
the lower outside corner of the 
plate."
PRESIDENT HAD HIS 
OWN HEADACHES

The next morning, the book re
veals. (lie President sent lor him.
Nelson explained -the whole thing 
stemmed from the traditional op 
liosition o f the Aimy. He writes:

“The President had been looking 
at me squarely and fixedly, and 
Ills whole manner changed. Ho 
sighed, and began telling me in a 
conversational tone about some of 
his own headaches in dealing with 
the Army.”

The President. Nelson reveals, 
was always worried about the minor 
arguments that took place within 
the board and between it and the 
Army. He told him several times to 
try to do what he could to keep 
peace. >

The accounts of his troubles 
with the Army are not all the book 
setr out to tell. It is an Important 
part of American history, recount
ing the great deeds of American 
industry and labor during the war,
It  gives an Important account of 
the non-ahootlng side of America's 
part In World War II. Mr. Nelson 
Rucceeda In convincing the reader 
that he is giving an impartial ac 
count ol what happened.

along, is small; and that its cut 
lurnl standards canfiot be general
ly applied.
ONF, UNIT IIF. CAN IMPROVE

“ What hope is there for a State
less society? I f  by an accident of 
nature this ‘remnant’ does run up 
as «  proportion of the poputat 
they may make their influence] 
feP. Maybe a complete collapse of 
rur civilization, brought about by 
the crushing weight o f Statism, 
will throw the 'intellectual elite’ 
Into the ascendancy, ns n Inst re 
sort, and some good will come ol 
It. In the meantime, the only thing 
anyone can 'do' is to go to work on 
the one unit he can improve, the 
ohly one he has a right to tackle— 
himself;***

“ Any self-improvement which 
the individual does effect is n gain 
not only for himself but also for 
those with whom he comes into 
ronfact. Every man becomes hi* 
brother’s keeper hy way of self- 
improvement, and it is the only 
way.”

Here the author of the article 
uses the term “brother's keeper” 
loosely. He really means the only 
way a man can be his brother’s 
helper Is by self-improvement, and 
it 1r the only way in the long run.

Would that more reformers and 
do-gooders realized haw much 
more they could help society If 
they spsnt more time in Improv
ing themselves and coming to un
derstand God’s laWs and plans rath- 

than so much time trying to Im
prove or help someone else against 

wliL

W A S H I N G T O N  
By RAY  TUCKER

EVIDENCE — James Caffrey has 
has disappointed certain prominent 
democratic politicians who had 
planned to cite ihe current Wall 
Street clump and allied industrial 
difficulties as 1946 campaign evi
dence that administration enemies 
in tlie tinancial and business com
munities were deliberately sabotag
ing the party in power.

The new chairman of the securi
ties and exchange commission who 
won his present post as a veteran 
and experienced member of the 
agency lather than because of Ids 
ideological beliefs, did not react as 
expected.

He could have remained silent, 
thus appearing to give some sub
stance to the partisan charges, but 
lie spiked them almost as soon as 
they were thrown into the head
lines.

“FEELER" — Chairman Caffrey 
.scoffed at. the suggestion of Repre
sentative Adolph a . Kabul h, dean of 
the house • and rules committee 
chairman, that republican "short 
fellers’’ and “ foreign interests” were 
responsible for the recent collapse 
of market prices. He said that his 
study of tlie exchange's movements 
fupplied no basis ior the Illinois 
democrat's allegation.

Administration stt^Pegists, how
ever. intend to advance this indict
ment, as President Hoover did in 
1929 and as F. D. R. did on several 
occasions, ” if economic conditions 
fail to improve before the Novem
ber voting.

Mr. Sabath’s outbreak was a 
“ feeler” in a well-planned program 
for pinning tlie blame for high 
prices, commodity shortages and oth
er inconveniences on the "wicked 
republicans".

RESPONSIB ILITY—The- topnotch 
democratic politicos are particular 
sore at C. E. Wilson, tlie head of 
General Motors.

A week ago he held a full-dress 
press conference at Detroit to dis
cuss the reasons why automobile 
production has lagged so heavily. 
He placed major responsibility on 
Washington’s postwar handling of 
such problems as labor, prices, ma
terials and kindred questions.

The Hanneganites have felt all 
along that their main hope of vic
tory in November and in 1948 lies 
in peak prosperity. Shoud it fail 
to materialize, they mean to put the 
blame for the failure on the oppo
sition, whether Chairman Caffrey 
agrees or not.

A B IL ITY—Chairman Calfrey had 
a previous run-in with the politi
cians when lie headed the New 
York office of the securities and ex
change commission. It is witness 
of his abi.ity that he survived this 
clash to become chairman of the 
agency.

The thin, wiry Irishman solved 
and broke one of the most compli
cated cases of financial fraud ever 
to confront the watchdogs of Wall 
Street—the notorious McKesson & 
Robbins scandal that was engineered 
hy tire Brideporl imposter,- Donald 
Coster.

It  took him months to discover 
how Coster had manipulated phony 
orders and sales so as to deceive 
his directors, financial backers and 
associates. Even then, Mr. Caffrey 
did not have courtroom proof ol 
the conspiracy.-------—------

But a sixth detective sense con
vinced him he was right when he 
bearded Coster in his office and 
blurted out his suspicions. Flying 
into a red-faced rage, the imposter 
screamed:

“ I will kill anybody who makes 
such a charge against me!"

Four Million Persons in U. S. 
¡uffer F rom Heart Diseases
NEW YORK. N. Y.—About four 

million people In the United States 
have some form of heart disease and 
the number of cases Is steadily In
creasing, the statisticians of a large 
insurance company report. But when 
all the facts arc clearly understood, 
it is seen that there is no warrant at 
all for the common belief that the 
situation in heart disease Is getting 
out of hand and that the large vol
ume of «heart disease is due to our 
modern way of life.

“The major part of the Increase 
in heart disease," say the statisti
cians, “simply reflects the rapidly 
increasing proportion of older per
sons in our population. In the past 
17 years, among the millions of per
sons insured in the company’s in
dustrial department, there has been 
an almost uninterrupted rise In the 
ecorded death rate from the disease 

to a maximum In lt’43 nearly 80 per
cent higher than in 1928. When, 
however, correction is made for the 
aging of this population, the 1943 
rate was only 12 percent above that 
for 1928, and the 1945 rate only 4 
percent above that level.

"Changing medical ideas are also 
(actors in the increase in the re- 
imted number of deaths from heart 
disease. Unfortunately, it is not pos- 
ible to correct the rate for heart 

disease to allow for this effect, but 
the fact is that deaths which in 
(arller years would have been re
ported as from kidney disease or 
from apopletic stroke are now in 
increasing numbers being ascribed 
to heart disease, principally because 
of th e  changing attitude of physi
cians regarding the relationship of 
high blood pressure to these condi
tions. It is now generally accepted 
that tn most such cases, the heart 
is the organ primarily affected by 
Increased blood pressure. It  is no
table that as the recorded death rate 
from heart di.sea.4C has mounted, 
death rates from chronic nephritis 
(Bright’s diseasei nnd cerebral hem
orrhage have declined.

When all of these influences are 
taken into account.’’ the statisti
cians assert, “ it <S doubtful whether 
(here has been any real increase in 
heart disease beyond what is expect
ed from the increase In the number 
of older persons in nur population 
tn fact, it is likely that there has 
been an actual decrease which is 
roughly parallel to the observed de
cline in the death rate from the 
over-all total for diseases of the 
heart, blood vessels and kidneys. 
This decline extends also to the old
er age groups.

"Even without any allowance foi 
any of these factors there has been, 
at ages under 45, a definite reduction 
in heart disease mortality, due chief
ly to the decline in the mortality 
from rhemuatic heart disease. A- 
tr.ong the insured white persons un
der 25, the reduction is more than 
60 percent In the last 30 years.

.“ Even for those who actually have 
heart disease, the outlook is .much 
better than had been previously rea
lized. A considerable proportion of 
patients who have suffered a coro
nary are still living ten years after

the initial attack, and many are res
tored to full or partial working ca
pacity. Studies of children attacked 
hy rhemuatic fever, who have been 
traced f r f  ten years, show that more 
than 90 percent of these who escap
ed serious heart damage were still 
living. Even among those with dam
aged hearts, the great majority were 
alive ten years later. Those without 
serious heart Involvement can us
ually lead normal lives, with little 
restriction. This applies also. In con
siderable measure, to those with 
damaged hearts, although they must, 
avoid certain types of occupations.

“Altogether, then, there is little 
cause for alarm aver the situation m 
heart disease today,” conclude the 
statisticians. "Further reduction in 
the incidence of heart disease among 
younger persons can be achieved bv 
attacking the preventable causes of 
the disease: Much can be accom
plished also by the early detection 
and prompt treatment of heart di
sease. As to the types of heart di
sease common in later life, it is, of 
course, impossible to prevent these 
entirely, but much can be done in 
the way of postponing their onset 
and in slowing down their progress.”

Dallas Lines Oppose 
Common Certificate

DALLAS—OP)—Seven motor, elec
tric and railroad freight lines are 
appearing before a hearing a f  the 
state railroad commission here to 
oppose application of the central 
freight lines for a common carrier 
certificate to operate from Dallas 
to Denison.

The opposing groups Include the 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas railway, the 
Texas and Pacific railway and motor 
transport; Johnson Motor Lines, 
Northeast Texas Motor Line and 
Fhillips Motor Lines.

The central line seeks to serve 
from Dallas to Denison, by way of 
Sherman and Pottsboro.

So They Say
Atomic energy cannot be devel

oped for peaceful purposes without 
installations and activities potential
ly dangerous to the security o f the 
world —Dr. J. R. Oppenheimer, for
mer director Los Alamos Labora
tory.

• • •
Each student as a thinking, choos

ing, sharing, worshiping individual 
confronts tomorrow’s world primar
ily alone, with his own outlook, be
liefs, ambitions, and rational judg
ments. No man can face tomorrow 
well who has not honestly faced 
himself.--Dr. Louis C. Wright, pres
ident Baldwin-Wallace college.

* • •
I f  the public is to receive the 

nursing care it needs and deserves 
in the varied health plans now be
ing developed, it must recognize a 
responsibility in providing the best 
possible training for the nurses who 
will carry out those plans in the 
years to come. — Virigniu Dunbar, 
dean Cornell university.

UNCLE FATHEAD 
(Hartford Couraut)

I f  anything is calculated to make 
the American housewife see red 
and justifiably so, it is the new« 
that American do-gooders have 
sent a shipment of butter to Ja
pan. According to the news dis
patch from the Associated Pres«, 
when the women of ’«nkyo heard 
the news they were not all all sura 
what butter is. some came io • « .  
It In beer bottles and straw bags. 
One expected to get oil. Another 
said she expected to get chips o f 
wood. But one ingenious housewife 
solved the problem. She boiled it 
and, when she saw it turn to "oil," 
she passed the word along to her 
neighbors so that soon every on^ 
in the neighborhood was boiling 
the butter.

The American people are gener
ous. They have always given more 
than their share to the rest of the 
world. Since the end o f the Sec
ond World war they have uncom
plainingly gone without necessities 
so that food would be available for 
the starving. But there is a vast 
difference between sensible giving, 
and this butter-brand of foolish
ness. This is, we presume, a logical 
development of Henry A. Wallace’s 
global milk route, the next step 
of which would be the shipment of 
chocolate almonds to the under
privileged people of Afghanistan. 
Uncle Sam should be generous 
without making a fathead o f him
self.

Drownln*? occur«! more frequently 
than uny other type o f non-niotor- 
vehicle public fata! accident In the 
United States in 1945.

' « » > * «  t® Frevlem I ■I«

U. S. Army Group

ocratic-farmer-labor candidate for 
U. S. senate against Mr. Stassen’s 
hand-picked choice. Governor Ed
ward J. Th.ve. lias been making some 
harsh chages against the Stassen- 
Tliye faction. Ho maintained that 
the U. N. O. has merely had the 
efect of aligning the United States 
on the side of the British capitalism 
against Russian communism.

SH IFTING —Dr. Jurgenson. who 
expects strong support from the ex
treme left elements, appears to be
lieve that the U. S. should stay closer 
to Russia. He aims to force- the 
Stasscn-Thye crowd into tlie posi
tion of championing England, which 
probably has no more friends in 
Minnesota than in Moscow.

On the national political stage, 
too. it appears that Mr. Stassen’s 
early adoption of the Roosevelt- 
Willkie program may hurt him. es
pecially as President Truman has 
had to scrap vital parts of the "one 
world" idea. In recent speeches 
Harold lias been trying to baok 
away from it, too. shifting to the 
subject of atomic energy as a less 
controversial issue at the moment.

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Depicted js 

insigne of 
U. S. Army

Division
11 Bristles
12 Eagle’s nest
13 Through
14 Half-breed 
17 Greek letter
19 Near
20 Glossy paint
21 Moth
22 Employs
25 Ago J
27 Prying device
29 Lariat \
30 Hnil! .
31 Swiss river
32 Concllfed  
34 Slant
37 Soothsayer
38 Winter 

precipitation
39 Symbol for 

sodium
40 Renter
46 Tellurium 

(symbol)
47 Age
49 Thoroughfare
50 Indian weight
51 Ii regular 
53 Claw
55 Office furni

ture (p i.)
56 Approval

VE R TIC AL
1 African fly
2 Sh«

3 That thing
4 Speed contest
5 Gull-like bird
6 Yarn
7 Foot part
8 Symbol for 

) iridium
9 Tear ,

10 Refrain , •
'13 Apostle
15 Babylonian 

deity
16 Mystic . 

syllable *
18 Jot
23 Elude
24 Disunite
25 Rings

26 First Jewish 
high priest

28 Crimson
29 Short-napped 

fabric
32 Slave __
33 Approached
35 Forcible
36 Pitcher 
40 Job

41 Nights befor«
42 Compass point
43 Any
44 Woody fru it«
45 Afternoon s o j 

cial event«
48 Exist 
SO Male child 
52 Bone .
54 French article
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POLITICIANS—'‘ That was all I
needed to know that I was on the 
right trail.”  explained Mr. Caffrey 
rubsequently. " i f  lie had threatened 
to sue anybody who said he was a 
crook, he might have stalled me off. 
But when a respected and sup
posedly distinguished business man 
talks of 'killing', he is asking for 
it.”

Coster (omtnittcd suicide even-1 
tualiy. and family associates eon*I 
nected with tlie conspiracy were 
convicted.

But the Caffrey crackdown might 
have involved influential Connecti
cut. and New York politicians if fur
ther pursuit had not been called off 
by key figures in the department of 
justice—figures who were subse
quently let off with summary dis
missals by F. D. R.

STASSEN—The crazy wag of the 
world since V-J Day has slowed down 
Harold &  Stassen's presidential 
bandwagon, in tlie opinion of Wash
ington and Minnesota polltcians. The 
current failures of the international 
organization which he helped to 
godfather—the United Nation»—has 
been used to damage him by ene
mies within and without the repub
lican party. ■

Dr. Theodore Jurgenson, the dem- 
. «  1

X X IV
JVOW  that I  was a graduate 
’L nurse, I  could no longer spend 
io much time at Innislall. How
ever, it being nearer to Saint 
Gregory’s than my home, I  usu
ally went there on my time off. 
And indeed, I had fe lt for years 
that Innisfail was my home.

M y mother and father had been 
none too pleased at my decision 
to study nursing. They would 
have had me go to normal school. 
After all, they pointed out re
proachfully, all the Hart cousins 
in Boston were school teachers, 
as well as Cousin Julia on my 
mother's side, who had, o f course, 
afterwards gone into the convent. 
Nurses saw too much o f the not- 
so-nice things of life , they «aid, 
and worked too hard, also. But I 
held out for my training, and 
they Anally gave In, having by 
now become resigned to me and 
my queer notions.

I  came to Innisfail one wintry 
lay  after my first year as a fu ll- 
fledged nurse, arriving in the 
midst o f a light fa ll of snow. I 
had a week off duty and planned 
to spend it with Ellen, W ing a 
little worried about her. She had 
developed a chest cold and it 
had hung on longer than it should. 
I felt she should still be In bed 
and 1 was prepared to take over 
for her for the week, should it 
be necessary.

It was tw ilight when I  arrived 
and just after that the storm 
began in real earnest, with huge 
snowflakes and a cutting wind 
that howled steadily all around 
the house. .

" I f  It keeps on like this,”  Ellen 
said at dinner, “ we’U be cut off 
from town.’’ But I  thought that 
quite unlikely.

1 prevailed upon Ellen to at 
least gu to bed early, though she 
was most scornful about resting

4ka «tat* and latiintf IHB

manage things fo r her. But she 
did consent to go upstairs at about 
eight o ’clock and I went in to 
renew acquaintance with some of 
my old friends, the books in the 
library. Mark, I  assumed, was 
either shut up in his study or 
gone to bed.

•  *  •
T  S A T  reading by the fir# for 

some time, feeling delightfully 
cosy and relaxed, shut in there 
with the sound o f the wind out- 
sffie, and no patients expecting 
backrubs and what not. How long 

sat there I  do not know, only 
that it must have been until quite 
late, aqd I finally became sleepy 
and decided to go to bed myself.

On my w ay up to my room 
with my book under my arm, I 
stopped in the upper hall and 
peered out the window, trying to 
see the trees from that angle, but 
they were only blurred shapes 
glimpsed through the whirling 
snow. I  had a hazy idea that I 
could see a figure beneath the 
trees but I  was at once sure that 
it was only my imagination.

I  had reached my room when 
I  heard the sound of a bell, nnd 
for a moment I  thought that, too, 
was only in my imagination. But 
listening, I heard it once more and 
hastened to answer it, lest Ellen 
should get up out o f bed to do 
so and catch more cold.

1 unlocked the door and swung 
it open. There was a flurry of 
snow and the wind w u  terrific, 
whipping my skirts around me 
and blowing my hair across my 
face. I pushed my hair back and 
held it, so that 1 could see. And 
then my breath caught In my 
throat and my heart was hammer 
ing so that I  no longer heard 
the wind.

Colin Fitzgerald stood In the 
ddbrway, shaking the snow off 
him and smiling down at me.

Except that It was a snowy 
night instead o f a rainy afternoon 
It might have been that day 
first saw him. The black Irish
man arriving in a storm.

'T ’HOUGH his dark eyes were 
smiling, for a moment he did 

not recognize me. Then he said, 
L ittle  Saint Cecelia, by all that’s 

holy! And grown into a fine- 
looking woman, indeed.”  And he 
continued to gaze at me even 
after he had come into the hall 
and begun to remove his snow- 
covered overcoat. 1 saw then that 
the rest o f his clothes were soaked, 
also. ,

I found my voice and my heart 
stopped hammering. I  said, 
’Come in to the fire and get 

warm, and then you’d better get 
those wet things off at once.”

He looked surprised and slightly 
amused, but he did go and stand 
before the fire, holding out his 
hands to the blaze, and his clothes 
began to steam In the warmth 
from the fire and drip In pools 
on the floor.

Then 1 noticed that he was 
shivering and I spoke again. “ You , 
really should get thbae things off,”
I  told him.

“ I ’m quite all right,”  he said. 
Won’t you come over and sit 

down and talk to me for •  few  
Minutes? T e ll me all about ev
eryone.”  He drew out a package 
o f cigarets and offered me one 
with quite his old nonchalance.

I  began to feel annoyed. It  
seemed so senseless for him to 
stand there shivering and drip
ping all over the rug. I was about 
to speak again when Ellen ap
peared in the doorway beside me. 
wrapped in her bathrobe and 
beaming with delight at seeing 
Colin. Ah, she was so glad he 
was back, she told him, and 
wouldn’t he like a nice hot drlnkT 

“ I would indeed,”  he told her, 
smiling down at her, and turning 
so that he could steam himself on 
the other side and start another 
pool In a different spot on the rug.

I  protested at Ellen’s getting the 
hot drink for him. ,

“ You go back to bed, Ellen,’*
I  said. “ I ’ll get I t ”

But she insisted. She knew just 
where things were, she said, and 
it would take but a minute.

Colin leaned beck against the 
msntelplecA and continued to sur
vey me with that faintly amused, 
Interested light in his

< * •  — J
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11 iC «fd Q< Thanks
» Lord gave, and the- Lord hath 

taken away; lileaxe^d he the name 
o f the Lord. Job 1:21.

.’here has he gone alnee yeaterday — 
And left p» lonely here?

To-night he aeema so far away 
yl'ho yeatgr-eve Was near.

Mo' map of pure, pn aea pr land,
Ilia journeying» may trace;

Te only know he a reached hla Home 
And seen hla Father’ »  face.

2d oh. He., knows alnee yeaterday, 
Ind he’ ll he learning faat; 
e mists of earth are cleared away. 

The mysteries are i»aat.
The sun o f truth In radiance glows 

A ll ahadogrlesa and bright,
L i’ milnamed by any cloud of earth,
’ Undarkened by Its night.

[ And he has grown since yesterday, 
jlnd he’ ll lie grow ing still;

I T lie  bonds o f tim e and sense and »pace 
1 That (rked hla eager will 

W ire  dropped like shackles from the 
soul

III that find upward flight,
The wepry body frets no more 

The spirit, freed and light.

O dear, fam iliar yeaterday!
O h%m and strange to-dny! • 

Yaf/Wnp would call the glad soul hack 
To  rouse the resting clay?

Cr who would wish that 'he might 
share

Our morrow’s toll and strife.
W j to, loosed from Peath anrl all It» 

palnn,
lift.«» entered Into L ife?

\ D O N A LD  G U STIN  
W e wish to expre** to our ninnyi‘ w l»n to expre** to our many 

Iriends and neighbors who came to 
OithiHtcr to uh at the time of the 
tragic death of our dear child. It 
pras eoiiifort iug to have our frlenda 
close beside ua helping to aluire our 
deep grief. W e ar«* gratefu l for your 
Oandolftiee In words, deed* and flo 
ral ' offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. ,f\ H. CJilatln, Jr.
Mrs. C. J4. Oust hi, Sr.Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs A TliiirmoiMl.

IlfoWII
■ benrir

and Found
vn billfold identified tiftTT 

gper hearing name O. 10. Cheney. 
Hcward Iteturn to I'ampa l ie
l yM t. , ____________ ____ ___________

LO ST; W hite gold lOlgin watch I thine- 
atones inaet on white gold Imnd. 
lie  ward. Tall 13.1« or leave at Pnm-

r - . ' _
L A D Y ’S black purse containing b ill

fold. lost Saturday morning on Bor
der highway. Identification papers 

i||r». A rlie  Dunn, and large 
tint jof money. Reward fpr re- 
- to News or Hh ItOi'iSPl
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cial Notice«
18 YO U U car using too mueli oil? 

Let us overhaul it liefere winter. 
W o od ie » Garag e, 308 W. K lngsmlll.

Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531

*•%
ite service, tnu li and luhrleat Ion

Jagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547

’ " -------ab ility  -J- Quality 4- Aocuraoy
latter job». __________ ____

iffey Pontioc Co.
6— Pontiac— 8 

220 N. Somerville Ph 36!)
Richardson Garage 

922 Alcock Phone 1800
i to g ive  your car the 
Ice.

W e are qpen 
beat of pervie

Clay Su l"lay Bullock Body Shop
ItO W . Foster Phone US
Genuine Chevrolet and Ford uphol

stering, floor mats, front and back 
seat covers tailor made; head lining, 
truck cushions upholstered In leath- 

_ e r e t te

è

Why Pay More When You 
Can't Get Better
C B I8H O LM  O AH AQ R 
AU W ork Qtiaranteed 

t P .K  O ne tftop Bta. 403 W . Foster

iornelius Motor Co., 315 W  
Foster. Phone 346. Is your car 
In shope for winter driving? 
Let our expert mechanics give 
you an estimate on minor or 
complete jobs. We have the

rt & McWright Garage 
v '703 W. Foster —  Phone 484

Ford and Mercury sleeves, Ford and 
Chevrolet* motor», ’41 Old»moblle 
motor for sale W e have expert 
mechanics who know automobiles.

, Let us put your ear In Rhape for 
, w inter d r i v in g / _____________________
For all makes and models, 
complete repair. We special
ize in motor tune ups 

Rolph Chisum & Joe Taylor
Rider Motor Co._____ Ph. 760
McWilliams Motor Co., has 
shock .absorbers for Buick, 
lids, Pontiac, Chevrolet and 

products. Call 101.
. . . .  ..tinner's Garage 

518 W. follar Phone 337
raaondllloned Ford .V-Í 

’ ’A " ,  and Chevrolet me-

i mportation
T R A i L k M  FOR UK N T  by hour, day 

or week; Call 554. Joe Hawkins.
4M W .

C U R L K Y  BO Y!», transfer service, lo- 
In T ex **  Evan» Buick Oarage. 

Phone 184 for hauling and moving.

11— Mole Help (Cent.)
I# A N T B D  at once, S first class me- 

chanics at Dekel Brother» Motor 
Co. Dodge Dealers. Shamrock,
Teita«. ______ _________________________

W A N T E D  at once, high class sales
man with car as field man for 
college. Apply In person. Tampa 
Business College, IIS',6 W . Klngs- 

■ m B a
12— Femóle Help
B E A U TY  operator wanted at once. 

W75.Call

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Bland UpFiolstery Shop 
408 S. Cuyler (rear) Ph. 1683
W e renovate, repair and recover used 

furniture. Lovely  line of materials
In stock to choose from.

Brummett Furniture 
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
33—̂-Curtain Cleaning

W A N T  high school boy to work after 
school and on Saturdays. Apply 
James Feed Store.__________________

W A N T E D  at once young lady student 
who can pay Jialf o f scholarship 
and will earn the other half in run
ning school errands. Pampa Busl- 
ness College. 113% W . Klngsmlll.

U N INCU M BERED  middle aged 'w om 
an for general house work. Salary, 
room and btyu-d. 502 W. F rancis.

W A N T E D : tllr j for general office 
work. Apply American Credit Co., 
107 E. Foster._________________________

13— Male end Female Help
Wanted 30 laborers Sunday 

noon to unload and erect 
Carnival. See Mr. Cannon at 
show grounds south of base
ball pork. Also ten lady tick
et sellers. See Mr. McDonald, 
secretary at office on show 
grounds._______ ‘__________

Pampa News needs corres
pondents at McLean, Lefors, 
Groom, Panhandle, Perryton, 
Wheeler and Mobeetie. Pay 
well for printed items. Apply 
by letter or in person. Editor, 
The N ews. _______________
17— Situation Wanted
BOY 16 years old wants Job on 

farm  or In town. Phone 1283W.

18—  Butine«« Opportunity
FOIt SALK  by owner: Completely fu r

nished »m all hotel, close in.. Call 
8364. ____________________________ ___

W E L L  LO C A TE D  appliance store. 
W ill see worth thé money. J. V. 
New. Abbott Bldg.

C U R TA IN S  cleaned like new. Lace 
table cloths and panel». Leave your 
work at 851 8. Faulkner Ph. 741W.

33A— Rug Cleaning
"The Panhandle's Largest Rug 

Cleaners"
Pampa Rug & Furn. Cleaner 

Ph. 2951— 845
R. II. B uruulst. Rear 115 8. Ballard.
35— Cleaning end Pratling
M. A. JONES, Pressing, Cleaning and 

Dyeing. 1117 Clark. Make those old 
clothes IgM with proper care

F IF T Y -S E V E N  Cleaners, 307 W. Fos
ter. C leaner» of quality. A lteration». 
Pick up and delivery »ervlee.

T IP  TO P  Cleaners, 1804 Alcock St. 
Call 889 for pick up and delivery 
service a fter 3 p.m. Quick service

THAT NEW  M AH O G AN Y  RAGE!
Economy has new mahogany living room desks. Mahog

any sewing cabinet». Mahogany bed. springs and m a î
t r e » .

See our unfinished cheats In assorted sixes and unfin
ished vanities with roomy side compartments and stools.

A 6-piece walnut dinette suite, table, buffet and 4 chairs 
(used hut In excellent condition).

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO
61 5 W. Konter Photic Ü3G

SPECIAL NOTICE!
W e now have in stock thread, zippers, shoulder pads, 
trimming* and a good »election o f Hewing supplies

SINGER SEW ING M ACH IN E  AGENCY
L. (1. R U N YO N .'D istribu tor

214 N. Cuyler Phone 6**

LUCILLE'S BATH CLIN IC
TURKISH BATHS— SWEDISH MASSAGE

Rid your »ystem  o f polnon, which causes rheumatism, 
arthritis, overweight and other disorder*. Take Vapor 
hath* and massage*. 705 W . Po«ter. Phone 97.

3SA—Toiloring.

IR R IG AT IO N  well drilling and clean
ing out business for sale In irriga
tion dlHtrlct south o f Amarillo. Two 
truck* with clean out unit*, one 

• drilling and cleaning out unit on 
trailer. One unit new. Net profit 
from two units, $1000 month. 6-rm. 
brk. house and furniture. No com
petition. looo well* in area and 'more 
drilling. Can finance flO.iHio. Total 
bargain al $19,500. V. It. West, 232 

inrilU) Bldg . A»aa.»dio Pli. 2 3761Apparii io

25—Geilierai Service
CART. STONE, w ilier well repairing, 

cement work. Insurance prelection. 
«87 N. Yeager. Phone 9W.

K O TA K A  water well repairing. Rode 
and tubing pulled, mills erected Ph 
1880. 116 Tuke Ave.

26— Financial
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop 
27—Beauty Shop«
MR. VATKH will g ive  $100 to any lady 

if he falls to make ringlet end». 
H air must Ire lit good condition.

BRING your difficult hair tinting 
problems to tw Gall for an ap
pointment. I«nRonitu lfeauty Shop. 
«21 B._Barne$. Phone 1598.

IM P E R IA L  Beauty Shop. 321 S. Cuy
ler. Come ip and make your ap- 
pointment for soft, beautiful per
manent», shunippo and net._________

ID E A L  B R A C T  Y SHOP. 405 Crest. 
Ph. 1S18 for an appointment, for 
sham|K>o( seta or permanents of 
ifttalfty._________________________________

W H Y  S T A R T  the fall season with a 
dry, discolored fuzzy permanent. 
Mr. Yates given the I«ady Aster 
for soft curls. Evening appointments 
fo r  permanents, facials and tint-
Inga.____________________________________

M I L A D Y  Poudre Box. 203 N. Frost, 
announce specials for short time 
only.
$ 7.50 oil permanents now $ 5.00 
$10.00 oil permanent* now $ 8.00

t 12.50 oil permanents now $10.00 
’ Irginla V ia Dewey, Mazle Holland 
operators, who know the art of 

g iv ing permanents that last. Ph. 
4 0 6 . __________________________________

26— Pointing______________
O. M. Follis, Pointer 

Phone 278W  412 N. Roberto 
29— Paper Hanging
C A L L  1069W for an estimate on your 

painting and paperhanging job. 714 
N. Sumner. Mr. Norman.,

30— Floor Sonding
FLOOR sanding and finishing. Prompt 

and courteous service, no waiting 
list, John Uuthrle. Ph. 1389R,

F V E R teT T  SH E R IFF , livestock trans
portation. Insured and bonded. Day
or nifcht, Phone 68,__________________

I *  SONÒ, Transfer. Oklahoma. 
New M exico a » well as 
». « K  8. Cuyler. Ph. «8«.

G E N E R A L  H A U L IN G  and moving 
3(»5 8. Cuyler. Phones 2090 and 
jM w T D *  A . A d am.«

R k H A a R lS O N ,  914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

YOUNG M AN WAnted for stock room 
Apd sales work Apply Levine ’s.

First class mecnanic wanted: 
Must furnish own hand tools. 
Apply Pursley Motor Cq. 211 
N. Bollard.

Men Ages 18 tp 32
- Qualify quickly for railroad telegraph 

Aoaltten». Positions walling Salaries 
up to 1275 monthly. 8 hours, free

----^ t ltn ,  hospitalisation. vie-
llrement anriulty apd äe ‘ 
[-SE R V IC E  RAD IO  CODE 
iR tLY A N D  Q U IC K LY

Schools
SOS* VS.

FLOOR SAND ING , finishing, waxing 
and polishing. L e t an ex-service man 
do your floors. Expert workman- 
ship. Call Z iegler at 50,

MOORE'S Floor Sanding. Ph. «8 
Portable floor -sanding machine. Lei 
us do your home wherever It la.

31— Plumbing owd Heating
DE8 MOORE will help you with heat

ing problems. Anyth ing made ot 
sheet metal, can he done here. 102

IT 'S  T IM E  to get your plumbing and 
heating in shape for winter. Let 
Smith Plumb. Co, help you. Ph. 396

F IN E  heating equipment Is our huslr 
n r«», expert service rendered on all 
furnaces. Ph. 545J. Kerbow ’s.

EXCELSIO R, w ater pumps, exhaust 
fans, motors, motor controls, air 
conditioning controls, every kind, 
humidifiers, vegetable sprays, lawn 
sprinklers at Builders Plumbing Co 
Phone 350.

Burns Tailoring Co.
A N D  H A T T E R S  

|e to  measure suite and shirt» 
Phone 48«

Made to mi 
24 8. Frost

36— Laundering
W IL L  DO troning in my homf. 520 S. 

Barnes.
E N N IS  LAU N D R Y , 610 E. Fredrick. 

Helpy *elf, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft water system. Phone 2593.?<oit water system, rnone z-tvö. 

W IL L  DO Ironing In my home. 438 N. 
Cuyler.Cuyler.___________________________

Allen & Allen Laundry 
832 W. Foster Phone 784
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. W et wash. Help 

Yourself. P ick-up and delivery serv
ice.

W IGGINS Laundry, 901 E. Campbell. 
Expert finishing, wet wash and 
rough dry. Men’s khakis special. 
Phone 1710J. , ______________ _______

37— Dressmaking
Custom Maid Shop 

324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
Now Mhowing new woolens for coats 

and suits. Come in and order yours
»well in a d v a n c e . _________________

P R U E T T  Sew Shop Phone 2081. Hew
ing. alterations, button hides and 

^ g i f i  linens. 311 8. Cuyler. ______

38— Mattonilo«
A N Y  M ATTR ESS can he renovated 

regardless of comlitÌ4»n or slice. Call 
Ayers Mattress Co., 817 W. Foster.

42— Building Materiale
GRIFFITH & W ILL IAM S 

Lefors, Texas Ph. 36
Sand, grovel, wash rock, re- 
mix, shot rock, tile blocks.

CO NCRETE  blocks or brick layed. 
Satisfactory work._Phone 2068J.___

44— Electrical .'lervica
Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all e lectric motor» 

119 N. Frost—Phono 1016

Billie Mortin —  Neon Signs!
Sales and servio». Interior Lighting 
405 8. Ballard Ph. 2307.

45—Welding Service
6 & B Mach. Welding Shop

If It can Im> welded we <*n do It. No
job too large or too »mall.
lie s  W . Ripley Phone 1438

Jim Stroup. Welding Works
829 W . Francis, Borgcr Highway. Fo r

atile equlpmeift. reasonable rate». 
W ork guaranteed. Phone 523._______

56—  Nursery
S M A L L  Children rnred for afternoon 

and evening. Phone 1717J.
W IL L  C ARE  -for children In my home 

day or night. Best o f care given. 
605 N. Hobart.

DEPENDABLE? woman will keep 
children In her home nights. Mrs. 
Marguerite Gant, 416 8. Somerville.

61— Household
FOR S A LE : One 30-inch Maytag man

gle, suitable for home laundry. 
Three heat control. 1127 8. Clark.

D IVAN , occaaiona! chair, practically 
new wool rug 9x12. A il item* in 
excellent condition. 1149 N. Stark- 
wcather. Phone 1904J.

FOR S A L E : Magic Chef table top 
stove. P rice >60. 4)7 8. G il]esp le._ 

4-PC. poster bedroom suite. Inner- 
spring mattress and new steel 
spring*. Price $135. See at 418 Crest.

Mortlndale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
We buy, sell and trade anything of

value. W hat have you? ____________
FOR S A L E : :Large cotton mattress, 

trimmed bassinette, hassock, ward
robe and 6x« linoleum rug. 228 N.
Nelson.

FOR SALE : L iv ing  room suite, 1 A l- 
exander-Smlth rug, 8'^xlO(A, also 
small radio. Phone 1759J. 1220 
Christine.

FOR S ALE : fi-piece dining room 
suite; 2-piece liv ing room suite; 76- 
lb. ice box; radio table, heating 
stove. Priced at >113. 335 E. Denver.

A l i i  S A L E  2 gas circulating heat
ers, 17,000 and 24,000 B.T.U. heat 
rating. Phillips North  Plant, 10 
miles northeast o f Pampa. A. L. 
Montgomery.____________________ ______

FOR S A LE : Nearly new Servel break
fast set, platform rockers, Roper 
stove and used studio couch, bed
room suites, Siuger machine, house
hold goods of all kind. 1212 E. Fred
erick, bast on H ighway 62.

CARN IVAL Bv Galbraith

Jr
VA’ is for

an. m u t im i vaA
9 *

HOMES AN D  BUSINESS PROPERTY
General real estate values in grocery store, «-.afe, farms 
arid land.
Idovely homes, residential lots.

TOM COOK
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J

COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT

it Iojii.V, »  for bombs, *C is for cyclotron* *
V $ > ’ i$  f o r  d e v M l a U ù i i .

Radios, washing machines 
address systems.

hi oves, refrigerators, publie

W e are reddy at all times with competent mechanic 
to handle any repglr job on any make appliance. 
W ard’s usual guarantee on all jobs.
Call KOI for prompt and eii-tcient servit»*.

MONTGOMERY W ARD  CO.

WHOLESALE Ä N D  RETAIL
Prepare for 
foods.
Italian Prunes, Vfe bushel..............
Hale Freestone Peaches, bushel 
I »urge variety apples, bushel 
Hlackeyed peas,

winter months by canning all available

$2.75 
$3.25

$1.00 Up
/ed peas, bananas and potatoes.
Va NDOVER 'S FRUIT M ARKET

541 8 Cuvier Phone 792

TODAY 'S BEST BUYS
3 rm. modern furnished house on 2 lo ts .................. $1850
8-nti. duplex, close in on K. B rowning................. $7?5o
5 rm. house with garage and basement, good local ion.

$2250 cash w ill handle this.
Out of town wholesale and retail gasoline warehouse, 

completely equipped, doing good husiness. On llw y . 66.
4 - rm. house lurnished or uiiturnished. Yeager St. 
l»arge tin building, on G0xl50-ft. corner lot.

• Nice 5-rrn. house on ('rest. S t...................................$6500
K-rm. house with double ga iage, 75x140-ft. lot.
5-rm. a .  Russell *»t. Immediate possession.
5- rm. house, Burger hwy. with extra business corner lot
4- rms. on Warren St......................... ............... $3750
6- rtti. with gartige on N. West FI , . . , .......  $6500
5-ims. with 4 b#ts, WUcox Add ition ....................... $2750
5- rm. new house with garage built in. $2200 cunh will 

bundle this.
Hotel, completely furnished, including linens, doing a 
good business and In good locution.
I will appreciate your listings.

ARNOLD & ARNO LD  REALTORS
Room 3, i Mi m an Bldg. Phone 758

M AYTAG  WASHERS
All repair work on washing machines guaranteed.
W e use only genuine part*.

BRING YOUR M AYTAG  BACK HOME FOR SERVICE
YOUR M AYTAG  D K ALK H

Maytag Pamixi Phone 1644

GOOD USED ITEMS!
Large .glassed In hook case. Ice boxes, washing machines, 
gas ranges,, cabinet, walnut buffet, living room suit««, 
bedroom suite, o ffice  desk and chair.
W e buy good used furniture.

STEPHENSON-McLAUGHLIN
406 8. Cuyler Phone U,vs

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR FALL
New 2-piece living room suites.
Studio divans.
Beautiful table and floor lamps. 
8-piece dining room suite, slightly used. 
New metal utility cabinets.

I R W I N ' S
509 W. Foster Phone 291

OPPORTUNITIES IN REAL ESTATE
One f»-rm. home on acre, o ff Clarendon highway. Owner 
says hell.
Tw o  4-rm. homes on 1 lot, one vacant now on Stark

weather. Price $6500.
One of the nicest homes on West St. 6 large room*.

modern In every respect, hardwood floors, nice base
ment, double garage; best buy In town, $12,000. Shown 

by appointment only.
My home and 2 lots on Clarendon hwy. for sale or trade.

I. S. JAMISON, Realtor and Auctioneer
630 S. Holtart Phone 1443

REAL FAM ILY  HOME
Lovely new 3 bedroom home In beautiful Willlston, 
:j block* of Senior high school. Built to last Roomy, 

complete. Show'n by appointment.
FARMS

26« acres of «-heat land. 6Vj miles north of Pampa 
32« acres wheat land, 5 miles south o f Pampa.
W e buy vendor's lien notes

JOHN HAGGARD, REALTOR
Duncan Pldx- Phone :MI9

W H Y  W A IT !
BUY CHOICE BU ILDING LOTS N O W  

JOHN I. BRADLEY, REALTOR 
Phone 2321J

ai—*u (Com .)
1 used breakfast room suile, 822.5«. 
Used studio couch, «38.««.
Used studio couch. |47.50.
Used mangle, 837.50,
Floor waxer for rent.

Imperial Furniture Co.
119 N. Frost Phone 364
USED furniture: Small occasional ta 

ble. Treddle type Singer sewing 
machine 836. Studio couch 825. Mur
phy Holla way t>ed 835. Odd chest id 
drawers 816. Thompson circulai Ing 
heater 33«. for sale a t 1318 East 

g m d r i c k  Phone 1943M.
W ASH ING  M AC H IN E  TRO U BLES? 

Wo specialise In repairing M aytag» 
but repair any type of washer. W e 
handle Mnytag parts and parts for 
any kind of washing machine. W e 
buy and sell. Plains Dexter Co., 208 
N. Cuvlar. Phone 1434,______________

FOR 8Al H: 9x10% genuine wool rug 
Only used 2 months, 40« N. I la e r .__

Adorns Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
1 l.edroom suite, liv ing room suite, 

hasdock._____________________

Texas Furniture Co. Specials 
210 N. Cuyler Phone 607
Occasional chairs, reg. 814 95 now 

811-76
Occasional rockers, reg. 81* 96 now 

*».»6.
W e have metal curtain rods, »Ingle 

or double,
U PR IG h Y  piano. 2-plece Krohler 

liv ing room suite. Practically new, 
also porch awing. 10*8 K. Jordan.

52— Musical Instrument«
(ifH ID  used upright piano for aal». 

9*0 South B ank».
Soprano suv.,phone withF ô î t  8A 

case. All In 
MI8W AS* LeiÄ

contili ion. Phone

67— Radio«
R A D IO « R E PA IR E D , 

tubes to do ft with. 
N. Dwight.___________

48— Form Equipment CCoul.)
f  < A L L IS  t ’H ALM fiH K  tractor on 

rubber, good condition with 2-row 
Hater and cultivator. W ill <*on»id*r 
trade for late model car. Harvey 
Hutton. 316 N. Purviance.

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales & Service, Mack Truck

T U L L -W K I3 S  E Q U IPM E N T 
International Sales-Service 

Track». Tractor. Pow er Unit»

70—Miscellaneous
FOR H ALE :: 22x22 sheet Iron build- 

irig, $150. Hix 25-foot lota on South
Haed. Phone 1702W . ___ _____________

P O R TA B LE  Royal typewriter for 
»ale. Good condition. 516 X. Went.

JUHt received a »upply o f Annite. 
Bettet than snap Make* suds.

Rodcliff Supply Co.
112 E B rown _____ Ph 1220
FOR SALE : One good xtock .saddle. 

1127 Kouth Clark.

Rodcliff Supply Co. has just 
received large shipment of 
water hose. Get yours now. 
112 E. Brown. Ph. 1220 

Rodcliff Supply Co.
112 E. Brown Ph. 1220
V-Belts and Sheaves also W ater Hose

Sunday, Sept- IS, 1646 eAM f A NEWS
*•1 T / j a * 

1 8

96—Wanted Te Rent (Caul.)
P E R M A N E N T L Y  located veteran, 

w ife  and Infant want to rent 4 or 6- 
room unfurnished house. Excellent 
reference. Call 1010.

FOR RENT
95—Sleeping Rooms
FOR R EN T : Bedroom with kitchen

privilege*. « I mo nice city lot for
*ale. 615 ¿4. Burn#**. • ________

FOR R E N T : Nice ¿deeping room clone 
in on hu* line. 307 E. KingHgnUJ.

__197. _  _ _ _ _ _
FOR R E N T : Bedroom*, clone In. Pre-

fer couple* or working girl». 435 N. 
Ballard. Ph. 1802W or 974.

T W O  comfortable modem bedrooms, 
close in. Broadview Hotel. Ph. 9649

96— Apartment«
NICE clean apartments, walking din- 

tance, convenient, also comfortable 
Bleeping  rooms. American Hotel.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
101-

110—City Property (Coni.)
FOR SALE  by owner: 4-room modern

Imune, furnished, 84000. Phone
1859W.__________ ' _______________
S. H Borrett, Reol Estate

Ph. 293 203 N. Ward
Two 3-rm. fum i*bed boutte*. W ill w ll 

Meparatel.v of both together.
One 4-rm. houee on \ 3-10 acre out- 

*ide city limit*.
5-ROOM modern house and garage. 

New inlaid linoleum on kitchen and 
dining room, nice lawn and trees. 
Priced by owner to »ell. 532
Street.

D q *e

lutinosi Property

See us for roller skates, also 
buy's metal wagons and 
scooters with rubber tires.
Thompson Hardware Co. 

113 N. Cuyler Phene 43
72—Wanted to Buy
C A L L  232KW if you have a Servel
_Electrolux for »ale. C’all after_5_j*.m .
W A N TE D : *41 automobile and Servel 

Electrolux. Phone 2328W evening*.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags, 
no buttons, no khakis. The 

Pampa News.
76— Farm Products
FOR SALE : Nice large fat fryer*. End 

of S. Summer and 1 block west 
Joe Bond.__________________ ____________

77—Fruit« and Vegetables
IH L L ’H Apple Orchard, now often. 

Fine apple», lovely drive, vl*lt it 
while apple* are available. 50c to 
2.50 bu*hel. 5 m ile»* northwest 
Alanreed.

K E IFE R  FEARS ready now. 8 mile* 
west of Wheeler No »ales on Sun- 
jlay. Ethel A ilroV

78—Groceries and Meats
Paul Jphnson's Maiket 

534 S. Cuyler Phone pending
Complete line fresh fmniK at all times.
__Canning »peciftls daily_
L A N E ’S M AR KE T. Fresh, clean stock 

o f grocerie* and meat* a l all times. 
Sinclair Service. Phone 9554. __

Mitchell's Grocery & Morket 
638 S. Cuyler Phone 1549
Peanut Butter (Glass Slipper) 13-ox. 

29c.
Diven Pinto Bean», 2Vj enn 17c.
Red Boy Mustard, qt. 10c.
P re-W ar White Flour.

An ideal business set-up, 50x 
60 steel business building 
suitable for garage or .store. 
4-rm. residence, all on 50x 
140 lot on W. Kingsmill. 
Corner, paved on 2 sides. 
Tull-Weiss EqiupmenrCo. 
129 N. Ward. Phone 1360

110—City Proparty
FOR S ALE : 5-rm. modern house. 410 

'S. Warren.
LIST your property wlth Mr». C lif- 

forrl Braly. Have »ome very good 
buys. Phone 317.

M Y HOME: Modern 4-room house, 
furnished or unfurnlahad, would 
consider good car in deal. 228 N. 
Sumner or Phone 482W.

I f  you want to buy or sell city 
property, farm* or ranches see

J. V  New
Abbott Bldg. Phone 1134
A  real duplex on N. Gray, 5 

and 4-rooms, respectively. 
Completely furnished, dou
ble baths. Price $10,500.

Stone-Thomasson
Pre-War Home By Owner

W ill show my 6-rm home for Mile.
beginning Sunday, Sept. 15. Beau
tifully furnished throughout and 
nearly all furnishing* new. 100-ft- 
frontage, hack ?ard fenced. Rental 
or maid quartet*» in rear, if desired.

If you are looking for a real pre-war 
home, do not fail to see this cut«*.
Shown by npi»ointnient only by own- 
e». Call 304W- ________________

Call office First National Baric 
building. Ph. 388. Res. 52 If 
’ou want to buy real estate. I 
lave some good listings. 

Lee R. Banks
rhe

3 to 8-KM. houses available and 
vacant lot*. Mr*. W . Cl Mitchell, 
109 E. Virginia. Phone 193W.

FOR B ALE  by owner: 3 bedroom 
home, newly decorated, 2 k  lot». 
Price $4500. 941 Schneider. Phone
2095J.

Neels Market & Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104
For le tter, fresher foods at all time* 

»hop our market every day but 
yu M d ty . • _______ '

Day's Fruit & Vegetable Mkt. 
526 S. Cuyler

Good Johnson Apple*, $2.95 bu.
Colo. Potatoes, $2.65 per sack.
Other thing* too numerous to mention, 

drive down and see our »election of 
fine food*. Shop early and late.

81— Hanes and Cattle
M II.CH cows for sals. 8.-c \V L. w i l 

liams, 815 Käst All., rt. IM. 2246W. 
FOR S ALE : 1 coming 2 year old horse 

colt. 1127 S. Clark.
FOR B A LE : 2 milch rows, one will be 

fresh soon. W alter J. Smith, Skelly- 
town, Texas.___ * _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W E  BUY dead stock. Call Pannandie 
Rendering Co Phon* 129

C. H. Mundy Phone 2372 
Better Buys

Nice 21-room apartment house locat
ed in Amarillo. Priced to sell or 
trade for Pampa property.

Nice H-room duplex, 2 baths, rental 
In rear. Special price.

Nice 6 - room newly decorated on F ish
er St. $2250 Will handle.

Nice 5-rm. on Crest St., $6500.
Large C-room, rental In rear, double 

garage. Price $5750.
5-roum home, furnished, N . Russell, 

$9000.
3-bu.ii.9om home, Christine, $10,500.
Large 5-room living room and dining 

room, carpeted, $9600.
5-room modern, Finley-Banks Addi

tion. $4250.
5- room modern, furnished or unfur

nished, close in. Special price.
3- room modern furnished, Finley-

lhinks Add., $2MKi. Possession with 
sale.

4- room modern, plenty o f outbuild
ing*. W ilcox Addition on 13 lots,
$275«.

I»urge 7-room home, hardwood floor»,
close to Hchool, $6650.

Have some large apartment houses 
with excellent income.

Downtown brick business building, 
monthly income $1000. Price $60,000.

6- rm. duplex with 3-rm. apartment, 
all furnished, on pavement, close to 
school. Good term*. Special price.

I»arge 3-rm. semi-modern, douhh 
garage. W ilcox Add., $l5oo.

Nice residential and business lots.
Other good listing* on income prop 

erty and farms
Your liwtlngs appreciated.

G C Stork Phs 341 or 819W
I have a go*hI buy*In a 3-rm. bouse. 

Other gooil property including nice 
lot*.

List your property with me.

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate 
426 Crest Phone 1046-W
Spwlal. 2 hon»p*. nice localton, one

83,0»(i, one $3.500.
12«32« acres vrheut land south o f Pampa. 
14 section land Irrigated area Hale

Co.. Kress, Texas.
1(0  acres improved In W heeler Co., 

83,500.
203 acres, real farm, *35 per acre. 
Houses and lots to suit every one 

ranyIn«  from 8900 to  ■»«•MO-.
Homes, income properties and 
farms. J. E. Rice. Ph. 1831
New 5-rm. m<*d. N Nelson, $5506.
6-rm. m«*l. 1 hlk. high school, $10,600
3-hw1r4s*m, Duncan, 2-rm»., carpeted» 

$9600.
8-rm. mod on 7 acres. $12,000.
5-rm. mud. K. Francis, $6300.
5-rrn. mod. E. Francis, $6500
5-rm. mini. E. UngsuhU. $6500.
5-rm. mod. Talley Add . $4^00.
8-rin. mod. or* pavement, $575$.
5-rm. mod. on 1 acre. $4500.

INCOM E P R O PE R TY
Good grocery ¿»lure, 150-ft. 4ut, 

pavement, $12.500.
Brick business, building, $1000 month

ly income, $6<».ooo.
2 business lots-on Cuyler St.
3 business lots W . Klngsmlll.
Large apt. house $750 mo. Income, 

$50,000 half cash.
Apt. house, 14 2 and 3-rm. furnished 

houses, income $450 mo. $20,000 half 
cash.

FARM S
P/4 sec. wheat and «took farm, 400 

acres wheat, bal. g«*<Hi gras», mod
ern improvements, $57.50 acre, pos
session now.

Your listing* appreclated!__________ ■
7-BOOM modern ht>me with base

ment, 3 lots, pavement t»n 2 sides, 
corner Sloan and Ruth, acro»s from 
Woodrow Wilson school. Buy direct 
from owner, O. C. Heard. CaU 1472.

Stone-Thomasson, Realtors 
List properties with us. 

Call 1766

83— Pets
FOR S ALE : 25 rabbit* with or with- 

put hutches. 1127 8. Clark.

88— Seeds and Plant«

1200 «caro » 
Ph. 54IJ. 311

P A M P A  RADIO  LAB ., 717 W . Footer. 
Sec our line o f electric and battery 
radios. Sale» and «ervlee.

Radio Service
Repair on all m ake» of radio». W « 

have part» and tube« tor all make«
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
Ju«t recatead a «hlpmeat «3  new 

Fada Rad I Tie. Aleo E lectro-Ton* 
■Ingle and automatic record p lay
er».
Johnson's Electronics Repair 

110 E. Foster Ph. 851
Dixie Radio Shop ond Service
112 E. Francis Phone 966

kill ion Bros.
Motor rebuilding. Part* and Service. 

BAttei-ie«, complete »tarter and gen
erator «ervlee.

115 N. W ard Phone 131»

Tull-Weiss Equipment Co. 
129 N  Word Phone 1360
U*ed farm  machinery for «ale.
9-foot Tandem Dl«k Harrow (make*

l i - f t .  wide type) 
n 14-

plow
1 four-bottom -Inch mold board

FOR SALE : 10,344 lb», o f oats at 
wholesale or retail. Ph. 102«.

Wheat »ow ing, bind- 
maize. see

KU li S A L E  by owner: 6-room mod
ern hotiHe and 3 lot*. 1612 Alcock.
House redecorated fnnide and out. 
Lots good fo r  a business. W ill sell 
separate or together. Immediate 
possession. Inquire 1135 N. Russell. 
Phone 2481-M. __________

HOUSE and 
Scott.

5 l«>ts for sale. 928 E.

FOR PLO W ING  
Ing, feed or combining 
Jess Hatcher, 5 miles south of Pam'
pa ____________ ___________________

Prairie hay by car lot at Poof 
Elevator. Phone 1814.

It will pay you to let us clean Phone 2436. 
and treat your seed wheat.
Some rye seed for sale. Tubb 
Grain Co., KingsrrulL______

LA R G E  3-rm. jmod#*m house and 
acreage. Se»* owner first house west 
on McClelland St. o ff I»efor* high
way. near A irport. Clarence Moore.

For Sale by owner: 5-rm. new 
home. Best residential dis' 
trict. Metal Venetian blinds 
throughout, $2,374 handles 
this. Shown by appointment 
only to qualified buyers.

Vandover Feed Mill 
541 S. Cuyler Ph. 792
Contact us for 2 0 %  protein 
cattle ciAes ond alfalfa hoy. 

90— Wonted To Rent

FOR S ALE : Large tin building and 
lot. 50x140. Inquire at 810 South 
jfgulkner. ______________

G E N TLE M A N  want; room with con
necting hath, in private home, w ith
in walking distance of Palupa New». 
Please call Room 22« Schneider ho
tel Henrv Gordon _____________ _

MAJOR oil company engineer needs 
2-bedroom house. CaU J. W. Cher- 
venka. Phone 81« or 688W.

W E L L  established operator In well 
established company would like a 
3 or 4-room house, furnished or un
furnished for w ife and 2 children. 
Phones 1155 or 1333 or 1S64W for 
Joe. ’ ________ _

Call The Pampa N ew « when you 
need printing.

T. H. Chaffin Ph. 2166-J
8-room house, 6-room duplex, 4-r 
house for sale. L ist your property 
with me for best results.

■J r/o
room J ri
| ^ Y 2 1

FOR SALE  by owner. New  5-ro^m 
house. 1 year old, newly decorated, 
double garage. 1314 E, Francis.

FCXR S A L E : 7-room duplex, 4-room 
house, both furnished $5250. l»aute 
4-room house $4200. 16-room hotel
$6500.

4-rm. house to he moved, 16x48.
W  T. Hollis—Phone 1478

Ph. 2325W

In

Booth-Weston.
4- room house, $3700.
$*hooli» Took house.
5- rm. home on Crest St.. $6500. 
2-bedroom house, vacant, rental

rear, $7300 - ^
2 four-bedroom houses on north aide. 
New l-i«edroom $8500.
7-room house on Charles St.
2 good business lots, 1 ideal for 

drive in.

SIDE GLANCES

1 ten-foot John Deere broadaa.it hind- 
er on *t*»l.

1 ten-foot John I>«*ne broadcast bind
er on rubhar, flr*t r ig** condition.

2 need grain bodice for truck. Reliance
wagon. You 'll find .them In our 
« to g s  ________

Osborn« Machine Co.
•10 W. Foster Phon* 494

New one-way di*ĉ  Rep«If work

' r t

\

K  &Kri $  ^

eoe* i«M tv m  n w w . n a r . »  two. «  a  e«r. an. l r *

11S—Cat-of-Town Property
FOR SALE : 4-rtMim house. See

er. H. B Malone. Jr., at Kellervllle, 
Texas. Phillips Plant. P rice a t |7$0.

116— Form, oné Tradì
FOR B ALE: 80 acre* land, 4̂ m ile 

northwest city limits, W  heeler.
Running water, lake, fru it trees, 
grai»* vineyard $200«, improvements, 
sub-irrigated land. Price $4500. 
Term* W rite or see H. Q. Coffee, 
Wheeler, Texa*. Box 186.

117—Property To B« Mov«d
FOR SALE  to 1** moved. 4-rm. modem 

house, newly decorated. Ph. 1426J.
FOR SALE : ¿-room semi-modern 

house, windmill and 55-bbl. storage 
tank, small barn all to be moved 
o ff lot. Located half way between 
Old and New Mobeetie. See A lm y 
Sharp or Q. C. W righ t at Mobeetie, 
Texa*. ;

919—R—I E*ot»Wm*u4
Will buy from owner, well lo
cated 2 or 3-bedroom home. 
Write Post Office, Box 1414.

CASH to owner for well built 5 or 6- 
‘ >m house with income. Prefer N. 

tux to N. West. Phone 1518W.___

-Automobil««
W IU L  TRAD E  1941 Chevrolet truck

&nd 4939 one-ton Ford pickup for 
He model automobile. 8 miles north 
west o f Mobeetie. R. C. Carter.

FO R  SALE: 
Good tire* 
Warren

1936
and

2-door Chevrolet, 
motor. 410 North

1937 PLYM O U TH  4-door for sale. In 
good mechanical condition, good 
tire* 856 W . Foster See after $

1939 Dodge coupe for sale. 
Price $650 Tex Evans Buick. 
117 N Bollard. Ph. 126.

Ft IK H ALE : 1S33 Pontiac. Good tire», 
good motor 299 E Thiit.

FOR HALE or trade liy owner: 1942 
Knick t-do»r Heater, radio, over- 
hauled motor. IftS E Tyng St.___

Sy Dick Turn«« ' V»ì
transportation cheap. «22 N. Nel
Phone 1254M.

low OPA rolling Here’* good
' C K

CH E V RO LE T  coupe, Ju*t o ve r
hauled. 50« S Cuyler or 1132 Terrgc*.
Phones 8«4 or iStfcJ

122—Truck»
1941 DODGE \  ton heavy <4u,t* 

ur. Front wheel drive» Hot 
tire*. Sc»e at 1132 Terrace. Ph. 
or 506 S. (Miyler. Plume

FOR BALK tM7 For« pickup, *42 
motor, new rubber. W ill take good 
car in trade_ 1114 E  Frajlpls.

FOR SALE : IH41 c ii. vtTde-t tpn W  »  
halt long wheel base Irttqk with 
dump or flat Hed, t  *|N»ed i r le ,  eight 
and a quarter tire*, fish plated. Ope 
1939 Y-8 truck, *42 mot dr, abort 
wheel »»as«. fish niated, hydraulic 
dump. Plh. |6. l^Hfors,

12J-TruiU
FOR S A LE  24- fo<* Un'tverani TraHer 

R ou te W ear» 4. 8»  ^  Drown.

126— M«»— e M «S
FUR SALE . Harkey Davidaon m a lo r-

cy-iie overhead 
twn Shop.

to be“Did you notice Ibis semester Hie boy« m 
•ling at us lot* more «nd lots louder? I just know I’m 

M i l *  1t f*—  • very joTj o Im o I  '."s '

D, p r S O T R
1‘gwn Shop. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Authorized Indiqn faotorcycle 
sales and service. New ond 
used motorcycles. We serv
ice oil mokes 405V4 East 
Browning. Ph. 2197J.

r * *  ^ T s t i u l e s

Wonted To
Junk battertm , radiator, 

per, a luminum an « taw

C. C. Motheny Tire &
818 W. Foster “

Pompo



P A C E  !S PAMPA NEWS 3tm<Uyt 3— t. II,  1»M Rice Ceiling Price
-¿nginos. weighs around 130 W i l l  Be Increased 

nd has a wing-span oi 233 . ■ ■ • ' t l i U S e n
d a length of 163 feet- W ASHINGTON— —The office
ngar might be built into Its e f f i ^  of adminfs^Mn*8 In i» to carrv ioldim>-winv ipt  ̂ ^  ^ price administration will

T h e «  iouW be Uu^ch^d lssue an order ¡^creasing the price 
elow the bombed and re reillnt'-  on early this week. 
^  , CP f  Administrator Paul Porter
ne is changed by an arrest- signed a rice price increase or-
Ic on Lho dork nf «. Otin Lcr te  issu*d Tuesday and become
L  . iI h I  K «  effective 6ep,. 21, Combs1 a.des said
h J d  ™ h a « been demon-, W„ P llliorlIlcd by OPA offi-
by the army and navy. ctals

- The agriculture department lias
stop-and-gn output of ma- recommended a hike of a dollar a 
and parts which has been barrel on rice prices. There was no 
■Ing volume manufacturing indication in the statement from 
i- been replaced by continu- Combs' office on the size of ihe 
gh-level production. That planned increase.

Flying Aircraft 
Carriers Viewed

I eaves
Correspondent's 
Life NotebookW A SH IN G TO N - |A1 -Flying air

craft carrier«—huge bombers with 
lighter escorts tucked in their fuse
lages—have been discussed anion 4 
military and aviation industry o ffi
cial?- as a means of providing long- 
range heavv craft with protection 
ever cnery territory.

These talks Involve projects to 
equip super-long-range bombers 
with Jet-propelled "parasite" fight
ers. launched and recovered in 
fligh t

Discussions include the possibility 
of converting a bomber such as the 
Consolidated Vultec XB-36 into a 
flying aircraft carrier. This plane

By JOHN P. Mt KNIGHT
TfHESTE—(>P)—Just as mosqui

tos swarm happily to the full-blood
ed newcomer to ihe tropics, so do 
the Triestinl (inhabitants of Trieste) 
assault ihe unjaded ear of the lat
est arrival in their city.

A t all hours of the day and night 
the newcomer is subject to verba] 
assault by permanent residents and 
Allied occupation authorities, all 
eager to give their version of the 
"situation" and their solution of 
the “ problem."

It  is easy to understand all this 
gum-beating, of course, for the per
manent and semi-permanent deni
zens of this big port at the head of 
the Adriatic are acutely conscious 
of its present importance in the 
scheme of things.

Some quotes picked at random 
from the barrage of verbiage 
pounding at this correspondent’s 
errs:

An Allied information officer— 
“ A  large number, perhaps 60 per
cent, of the Triestini will be pleas
ed enough to have some sort o f in
dependence. or autonomy; but thcic 
ore no Tom Paines in Trieste.’ ' ,

Col. Alfred C. Bowman, senior 
A M G  civil affairs officer in the t 
occupied zone A — “Because I  work 
on the theory that the best govern
ment is the least, some people have 
mistaken mildness for weakness. 
There has been some disorder, but 1 
I think some Triestinl are beginning ! 
to understand what we are trying j

It was not until 1909 that inves
tigators discovered infantile para
lysis was caused by a virus.

CONVENIENT
TERMS
COME

EARLY
Do you need a nice two piece living room 

suite, or a studio davano and chair to 

match? The davano makes into a bed.

We have two suites only 
that we are going to sell 
quick and here is how.

to do."
Dr. Stanislao Rubini, an editor 

of the independent Corrlere Di T ri
este—"the smaller the political unit, 
the more international-minded it | 
is—it has to be. Trieste is very ' 
much world-minded. We speak lan
guages. we travel. Thus we are able J 
to understand that Trieste is a Eu- I 
ropean and world problem, and that I 
only a Furopein and world solution* 
is possible."

Me. Gi—"Most of the soldiers here.
I  think, don’t care whether Trieste 
goes to Yugoslavia or Italy, or be
comes international. But most of

These suites are fully 
guaranteed and of the 
best spring construction. 
Tapestry cover. Wood 
trim.

Regular Price $198.50 
For ............ LAC E  TR IM M ED  DICKEY

Dotted swiss net and other 

fabrics. Values to $2.98. 

Special ...............

Only one Studio Davano and Chair to Match 
Large overstaffed arms on both Davano and chair 
Bedding compartment in the Dayano.

CH ILDREN S CO VER ALLSRemember We Have Only 2 Suites and One Davano and Chair!
Heavy weight olive color, 
streng and well made. $1.79 
values.
Special

615 W. foster CHILDREN S POLO SHIRTSPhone 535

Stripes and solid colors. Can 
be worn by either boys or girls 
Special

CH ILDREN S O VER A LLS
A mazing lipoid cream helps you to a

firmer, younger-looking skin

i u ii iv - - tm — The »fo rk  mar- 
k<l emit limed It« sit,|,. «luring ||„- 
l«t.si week ,,i, ||,P heaviest 5-day vol- 
" i j®  in “ *iout seven years although 
»e lective  recovery tendencies appeared 
at fntrvals and there was one good 
rallying session.

It  was the fifth  consecutive losing 
w i‘ , L ,or the «hare division during 
which values o f all listed stocks 

H drol> of m,,ri- than $13,1100,- 
(100,000 Since the 15-year high estab
lished last May 20. the retreat topped 
the $ IK, 0(01,000, ooo figure.. Alwut * 7,- 
» 00,00,000 o f »his aggregate was reg-

41 pairs of children’s striped 

and chambray overalls.

Out they go ........................

Beautiful satin half slips; all 
elastic waistband; rose, blue, green 
Sizes small, medium, large. Spec.

ROYS' SCHOOL SH IRTS
LIT T LE  GIRLS' DRESSESposite hit n new low Monday since 

An«. 22. 1!H5, and 01» Tuesday touch- 
«d  bottom since April 12 the same 
year. For the week it showed a net 
decline of 2.0 points at 61.7.

The I»ond market Rot a toehold on 
N hIiik price ground late this week 
week a fter tnmblini; on Tuesday to 
tlic lowest level sindo January, 1915.

C H IC A G O  C R A IN
CHICAGO — r/p) — Slightly lower 

trends developed in the grain market 
today when profit-taking entered the 
pits following the preceding session’»
advance.

In the cash market bids o f $1.50 a 
bushel for new crop corn for ship
ment hv October. 15 were maintained 
while bids for old crop corn advanced 
about 2 cents.

Wheat finished unchanged to % 
lower, January corn was
*/• to % lower, January $1.32%-1.33, 
and oats were unchanged to % lower, 
Septemiier

Sanforized blue chambray 

full cut, 2 pockets.

Special
Cotton dresses taken from higher 
priced groups. Only a few to dose 
out. While they last

I f  your skin is shaJowcJ by 

lines, marred by roughness or 

lack o f firm contours, it may be 

due to lipoid deficiency. Lipoids 

arc present in a young skin, 

sometime* deficient in an older 

one.Thc skin can absorb lipoids in 

O ILS OF TH E  W ILDERNESS 

in 20 to 30 minutes. See how 

it  helps bring you younger- 

looking beauty.

TURKISH BATH  TOWELS
Heavy weight Turkish towels; ex 
Ira large size. White and pastel 
colors. $1.19 values. Special

Corde thread for knitting 
your own hats or purses. 
Black, blue, gold, red, white. 
$1.49 values. Special ^

T O R T  W O R T H  C R A IN
r< »l;T  W O R TH —<*■>— Wheat No. t 

lia r» 2.0H-2.il.
Hurley No. 2 1.48-1.50 nominal.
Out.* No. »  white HH'A'A-S'JVj- 
Sorghums No*. ¡¡ yellow milo tier 

100 pounds 2.78-2.83.

One hundred remnants from Vi yard to 
3 vard pieces. All colors ond patterns in
rayons, prints, wool, poplins, 
sateen, cottons and others. 
Reduced to . . . . .

C H IC A G O  W H E A T
CHICAGO—on — .

Open High Low Close 
•Inn .. I !•*',<, 1.97 l.M q  I .
Mar .. 1.8!) 1.8914 1.889] I.XK9i
May .. 181% 1.8*34 184% I.8S

! K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
K A N S A S  C I T Y — (A t - (U « L > A > — C a t- 

tie 10»; ealves .10; add loads good 
.«m l choice «leers  19.22-90; latter price 
celling; small showing medium and 
good native fed heifers 14..">0-17.(10 lo 
shippers: few  loads good grass fat 
c»W8 13.25-14.00; most common and 
me,linn, cows 9.50-12.00; good and 
choice vealers and calves 15.00-17.00; 
heifer calves 15.00-18.50.

CH ILD REN 'S  SHOES
price

All leather white high top 
baby shoes and children’s 
sandals. Tan, red, white. 
Values to $2.98. Out they go

J A C Q U A R D

your own spread. Monday special
F O R T  W O R T H  L I V E S T O C K

F o l l T  W O R T I I  (A V -O IS H A  4’e t- 
tle, none; week's lupe: <i,ssl bccf 
steein and yeurlings 1x 00, c-hoice lack- 
Ing, proci ira I (<>p cows 13.50, fa! calvcs
17.00. stoeker yearllngs and calves 
16.50; week's hulks: Medium and gissi 
slaughter steers and yearllngs 15.00- 
17.B0; medium and g,sid cows 10.50-
13.00, some heifercttcs to 14.00, cut
ter and common cows 8 000-10 00, gissi 
«od  cimice kllllng calvcs 14.50-16.50; 
gissi and cimice «tuckrr calvcs and 
yearllngs 15.00-16.50; stoeker cows 
t.00-11.50.

Ilogs: None; far wei-k: all welghts 
for slsughtcr, Inrludtng snws and 
stags 16.05 (thè eellln g ); stoeker plgs 
nvcraglng 50-135 Ihs. mostly 16.25.

BO YS' K H AK I SH IRTS
S H O E  S A L E

64 pairs of oxfords, dress shoes, 
walking shoes, broken sizes from 
reg. stocks. Val. to $5.98. Special

°*1*'».WILDE8H0S
Army cloth shirts, full cut 

sport style, short sleeves. 

Special

MEN'S SHIRT SALEN E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
N K W  ( ilII.K A  NS OH Cut Inn fa 

llire « advanced here today on week
end short covering. Cloning prices were 
Mendy 15 lo  60 cents a líale higher.

Open High Low  Close
Oct .........  36.(8 36 76 36.48 36 62b
I Hi- .........  36.39 ,16.6* 36 29 36 54-55
Mch .........  36.13 36 27 36 05 36 23-26
May . . . . .  33.77 36 07 3.V7S 35 94-99
JI.V . . ..  35 11 35 44 15.14 25.33b

D libi.

200 men's shirts such as sport 
styles in white; blue cham- 
brays; sport shirts in dark 
brown, dark blue.. While they 
last, limit 2 ..........

(.osmetic Department
50'H wool sox, \he perfect 
utility sox, agd the same 
kind as wortHMf our fighting 
men. 59c
Special— 2 paint ......... .Cre t n w j

88c T A B L E S 88c I
The fo llow ing  items reduced fo r  quick clear- 1

ance to 88c:

Little Girls' RIouses 88c
Little Roys' Shorts. . . . . . . . . .  . ..  .. . . . 88c
Baby Sun Suits . . . . . . . .  * . .  .. 88c
Babv Bobbv S u it s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88c
A  Few  Women's Drtsses 88c
Shortie Pajamas 88c
26 Fairs House Sh ces. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88c


